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I" " '''lit, I I', ,,", 1<<1 ' " ,'Ll, od'Il" II" "" II" '" " I • C ristmas Lighting P~rform$ on Drill Teom '::';::'~\ h",,';'~',';::,,~tll\':"'~::>'u,,~~. ;;;
Tllli B 15 Qvent 1:$ sdwdulnd to I III Il~ 1 !\H) (J,n I lJ!llll (1ll1 f II t' t T M . , Nt',il I{ohrkl' 1l;1~ bel"1I '>"Il crl't!' brIfH:' II" llH'Il\iJl'r~'hlll Illl" to) ,Ill'

be l'l0't .1n::l i1; !.otllrtillg "t a time \11,,~(JurJ ,\doIJ ('lllllTII, a e ax an In IConfest at Carroll :.l~. /l fll("Ill hl'r llf tJ~I' \'r,lI'l\ llnll (ull ~jll'rH~lh IlJlprUV(;l! I:('t'I'[ltJy,
whicli will en'illio p(!oplu to felte 'e!Hluh HJ :'JlJr!olk \\;I'! I I 11~"11J1 A.hl' h"'lIl,!!'l IIILlnhltl!'II.11 ThIne Aft> 7$ l1'len tn·th. Ul\.t
PoUt in Ih cash night drawing Hnhl'r1 lIi)ilj~, Flr~! ',.Anre·ement o~ Tax I \ <'I ',I d . ". , ~ KeJllpl'l i\llllLlt\ ~I hol'.!, Hoonl" now And 126 I, thl .llott~~l
ilnd h~n t-pt h::. the City Iluclitor· :,In (;dlOO). Allnl],1 ;J ; I ht:ltl,.: ;~~:III~~~I' I~~ l~'::;rolJ;JIlI:.~.~!\~S vI,I,k, ,\10 Son 01 1'11'01. l;,j!lrk!- !.fFl"ngth, 0' tho 15. !!~. 0' ,Ill
.urn for il Cl':mph!t~ proqrum, III \\''-,(' l:t1kl'd Oil '" State Tax Commissior''('r (ieHrgl' will h(' gH'('li for 1Ill' 1lt'~1 11)]1\(' \\r,I)IW, Ill' h 01]1' (JI .~~, ,.11.1"(,, hllvo onlh.tiltd In f.CClnt,w••~ •• '

"1., Ill' \ l'!('/";lll , IiI J:afllla: ]I!II~ 1<1('J1l{'III:lr'l~ Edtl1';11Io!l' :Dwotak called The Ilernid Wt'd·1 :Jt'eoratJons ;Iud theft' may IH" t'. ll,s~'n lor til., ~1.. 1f'1'1 1-:. 1LlI)l! r hl' It h JI'ltrltt'll flut tl,at }'UUlI,:

OlIIXllldJ"lI' ,!I"l' pari ,IIII' pl<ll~rl,IJll h'a1uII'~ l'arH'l dl, i nesday,.after~oon. o~ Imil week.tolaward:> for the bll~lh(':>"S an'a (It" ,(ltl,111~;'lnWJl 1"ll'rrnl.I~\I'd ,~!'{"'llll\ I.dillkrl nil (lllltll Iht'Jr m~lililt)' ob
('1l',~1()11, 'l,dk·, ,Jll ('j1'1'lw!l ,JIlil' TCpfJr~.'''on IllS flndmgs regnrrlIl1g!uratJ.JIl!'! ,Illi. ~,1~11H! lh,lpl~1 OI.S 111,,\'111,1 lJI:;.dl<~I1!. \\'lIholil h'IWlpj,t, hu~m' hy
olll('J Wl'!"(I' JI':llul'l", I)f! the le'tt~es in thb eount"y. Whal! To help with the over.all ap, lIOn ,1I!l K,lII"'~~ I III ,I'\ll ,II :'ll~ ~'f-\IIII~ In 111t, 1I1Itmll!t1 j.:ullrd·

"I'I',lkl'j" t)1I' I he !h;HI to say wus virtually the: pearllnce, th~ tewn has bought wun lJ~ll\f'l ,It I ... 11I>llll {"<ll1lHI, I·.\'·ll II ('~dh'd lnlu ;Il'thl~~ .lil'r\'kr~.
Sh,rt'r i, JYl<lster of cer~- I ()' .IHtme as local men had reported more Christmll\ lights, It Is flmthaJJ 1:·1111' no- 1111" \\Iluld ht, "molll: lll~'tl (rolll

a c-haplilin from;) ~ , tr d'!. 4J. Dworak said he had been mis- pl<lnned to have nuw addition!> to ~ I hell hOlllP :lJ'I",1

vl'lerlill)'; IJlf,". W'." give InvocatIon .;;pteve ~arm(:fin Ue~s quoted bv wire servi"es in the the vIllage· owned decoration., YMCA S Elilll>IJJH'lJl Ir~ n(:{ nlllj.lrh,'l~d. i.ll
ilnd Ib'.med CliOIl, Mu,.ic for tlUl first place:. Hit 58id the llIue-ss· oath year, : Urvey 'ml'lI frolll WilYIH' n)unly. An,Ydlll'
prog.rMl1 j being arranged by H~lI1lhdS(, Bo". Scout PROUD PARENTS, Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard Cormon, left, look on ors .were pclled at the ,fate Tht' Carroll town boaru ml'l lit!'!!, ,"\1'1" 11 1II Ihl!; areu' hi ~1l.a:lbJU tu
the i1uxiliarics. .::Ji 'If I, dUring God and Country awarp rites for their son, StevQ. Pastor meeting where he lpok& and" wl'ek ~nd dl.'icus.~t'rl till' nt'w flag, W'JIB M d ,.1 0 111 Ih" UtluN.

J' ,,111>\\',11..',: lll~' a JII~ht 5 K. de Frc~sc and E;.:plurcr Adviser Everett Rees took port in reporter misinterpreted what he poll' lit the auditoriulTl. ~Iavor Hu.., I e a e Somo now cqulpmt"t h... bton
1;1[1,'ill"J!1 1'.'111 )ll: 1':v'l'rY Honor at Services the ceremony had me~nt. • lfans('n agreed to lll11ke ()Il~' at Ill~ ~ , recoived reco"Uv, JnC:,~~~~n•. on.
!liill,: m( IIJlllJli; 1he r"f/,t,.~ltlllt'nt~ Accordmg to Dworak. WaVnl' m<.lc!iint' sh~)jl and that proJf'tl ll;l~:. Before 1966 I of tho new ArmOrCt~ :p.r,~.1
"\\111 hll'. Jrl'I' (If charge Sip\(' ,darrn;.Jn, ~')h of ,'\lr' ;Jnl l county has no Je-v.... pI'oblt'm at all ~tartl'd, " carrion, Thlt I, .. u~1t .to bo
--';-------'---'1 \lr ... HJ('lllard C;trlll,1I1 rl' r *'ho.n.j BftA"flrd Pres,·denfs The urban \'aluation was unchang· ;-'"ew sidtiv.alks We(l' sc!H'dulcd 10 I .JlIlllL' ... EgI:I,'sll II. Tllpd"j ulcd In training I~. mo~lnu··men-,
Marllkets i('I'II'('d till' hl"·OH'~\ ..J B,,', JI~ V VW ed and t~e rural valuut,ion cban~e be pul in on the l\.luin .~tr('('t this rt'IH·l· .....l..'n1atl\'~' lor till' \ !lUll;; \I11l·.~ ovor torraln In,. ~r~\f:P'f th"•....,-.....;.;......-------1 S('out rJn uttam Sunda~ Whl'TI M NCd.d was 'received bl~fore this rounty s weck. However With ttl(> chun"!.' ('!In.'>t1an ll .... SIl('WtIO!l w ,I ~ I II eliminating muth 'o~~work~

o 6511hc (;od land Country :I\~ard \\,1 eel to arne an , ales'leV!CS were set. Therefore, th~ in the weather'the proJl..'ct m;'y \\':l)!ll' till' p<J~1 "H'I'J,' lit, \\il,,~I' Hus;., BreltkrC'lItl Is 'Oll \lh(! l.\~1ll
C;~~m I '62!,prr'sl'lltl'd to !I Ill1. at tIH' II a !II Icvws are correct. have been dolaYL><1. rurmg prellrlurwn Infurm,lllon I"r Ilf) Oil till' ~!IH.ll edgc q( Wnrnt!
HenlS, Ib~ :06;\\or.~hIJl ~erVl,('~ In l{edet'Jllt'r Lli \(J1ICI'~ h;1\I' Il('('n st'nt out h, County Clerk C. A. Bard had • ,:.I ;;unl', lu Ill' ·l·I,IlI!W·I!'d Ilt'llln' mo.~1 WCJ'kduylJo, l!c CUll! "j~c III.

th'nn chllrrh (1IlInl\ '-llJpl (rl:IlI,\s l'ortl'r l'aliln'g D II M A . t' I told The Herllid he wu sure he ,. 1 1lllifi . flllJTIalwll to nnyoll(> who,liu/I (IUor.,·

C
CoO','e"'rilb ge~ ,(}4· {, " . !dr ,I TII'l',sd,l\ .\'11\ 2:l.1 a as on ppreCIQ Ive and Assesor Henry Arp had fig· IAssessor .n Lincoln I According to Don Reod. pr(!~i. tlilib lI'~llrcIJll/ol Iho ~C(.uirum~l1h-

111' ' Explorer Advi.ser Everett Rees "I ,'II "'1,,, I ",','e"'l""" '" IJdl,' \,I,lf""d "f "'f'A'\', Dall.,", d th ' k d th A I J IllI'l th· W""II'I n"ll"J'.!
d h" , .~ '" , u , n,.~ ure elr wor . un er e cor- C¥1l1nty ss~ssur Ilpnry Arp '.d . dent of the KlwlInh club which or. {) g. l) ~~':...

W presented the can idate for t e lil .. UIIlIll.\ t"I' 1!11' \Jllrp(l'l' of I'rille the Wayni' C o,f C reet set·up, City Clerk Howard tL'ntJeti thl' thIrd annual Npbraska I If spon"orin9 tht lurvev, the ~ll;lld unit, 'I~oman award and read the citation, Mrs. nalllJJI~ (',lndIILJ\!'~ lor appulIll l·Xp]"f'~Sln~ 1ilanks for tllt' courtesy Witt also expressed the feeling aSSCSSflrs school No\'. I·,C) in LIll work is planned to determine e:. i $ . I ~:;";:~'sf:~ti~~;~ ~h:d ~:~ta~r °S~ '11H'111 10 ;J1l ,m'd l·du(..IIHJr'J;t! Sl'rv- <.tnd hospitlllJty .... huwn dUring the that ~verything was In order on 1(,~JJn,.,Atlendan('(' J's n'qllirc~l .by: the need for .1 fllmily typ~ D·lstr·lct 17 Wi"
MI"''''''' 150 Prize 1["1' Illllt (('Cent pheasant 'hunt by Dallas the CJty level. , luw I hi' courst.' thIs y{'ar ('lH\SJs1 YMCA and the dcmiJnd fOI ~crv·

~<;V'W 1 K. de Freese had charge of the The service units were pro- men lJ~, llus an';,). "We \\~ere .most The.re.assurance from the sl,at('jPd of r~al estate appraismg, (')[·1 Ices, When the Wrvey i~ com- . ':'~' '"I ~
\ (II I. Ild~(' ,\1 Jipil ,""us tilt un I ceremony, vided for bv lB 301. Under the <tpprt'l'J;lllv{' of th{, Jflendlmcs.s commISSIOner should be appreclal· planation cf old and npw laW~ per-! pktCl, a report will hQ milOr!c to Apneal Approlsa

ill( I \ ,h~1 Ilfll 11g1~11,ll1t Thu,~ In thl' Lulh{'r,lll ('hurch the "I'nl plan, counties could ioin to pro. ;)nd gi.:n(,J'o~lty, of l,he j,;,),rm(>l'~ in ed by lo~al pe.ople who m~..'it hav£' taining to assessment and persollilll the. ~iwani. club, . t! . ,I';",'
ii,,) nkht Iii \\"r\"ne. Had ,she bt't'n,DcI)('( Palrl;) award" t'igi\l'nllJlI~ vide instructi,:m and facilities ~1I11r Ulunl) .\\110 dl~,o\\lrl us IOlbeen a little sta:Ued lo read th~t p,roperty assessments WIth lnstnH:'1 ImHul Infol'm;IIJlJ!l 1)1\ till' 1)"11' 'Ihl' hoanl of ....C'duca(lpn y()t~d
in '\I)~\II ~hc could 11<1\·.(' tahn!lln tho;.,(' 'Aho n1('('1 rt.:r!llll"l'm('nts l,] which the cO-ul1fles alone could hunl on"tJ!cJr 1,<Jnd he wrote, there ,,~'as anytry1.n.g wrong. Conft· tlOn b.y .mem?ers of the stu\(' tUX:of S<'I'Vit'I'" W:I\llt' v,olJld l\ltJl~dILY llJ~hl III lJllPQlI~;,thQ illl-
IlOJlll' $I~)() 10 spJurgl' Of. to btl) Ifll'l' JIH'Y an' ~'x no, afford to provide, ddd.lJ,l~. ~j(' s:ldll .. I~ok f,orwar,r~ de~e(' .In the abJhty of ,the !():al ~'ommISSlOnl'rS staff. An .pxamln·lwHs .~~I\'I'Jl 1':J.C.'/.:II'.s1I'11 \~!tlll' ~11' Iprllj~ill of Ilw Uohrko 1~.mJ. ~1'~11J1
J!l'l't'd,sllll''; 1'1'{'\1'11 lif 1111' lAor.! \\ 1\1]1' tIHII.t\ \,JJ] • '-III' lIlt'lll til J(tUrJIJJ1 b nexl ~{<JI Inr anulhu officers to 'pcrform their dutlcs alton was given followmg 1ht'lhere II ~as .ttlrllt':tl('d ·Ihat In('il1l!'! I! will probl.lbly: ~c lnk:t'd

Irene Tramble's name was caB· alld nol !warp)"s only Ill:!" (;11 till I.,1'r-III'I' lJo,JliI ,11111 Illal 11t!11t " ~hould rcm.a1O unshaken, course. Bearnard Bilrnanl. rl"'!undlcns JtI mInd 1~1l\lld not 110 d\'itJ"H.'t CflurL "'~
ed fpr th.e cash 'night prize. She The five requirements are: II' til{' ~,lJTll' :tllutkd (J~JH I - -----~- ~~ -- search (Ii.re~:tor lor ~he ~llt('l'niJtlnn·ll'~sadIY requltf' il Affornoy for the bO~td, Budd
was n,ol I.n any of the stores of ! Christian faith, including know' Ill'.s 1I1)1\l \1'(. l':ll h .11·l'.1 ,I I': r. t W M.. al i\SSI~l'UltJOn of Asses,sIng ()ffl{·· l'~ loc:J1 f;l{"ililll" 1II\I'd BOlnhoft. hlll btlftn d,,.~cted to
partlclp.ltlnq merch~nts at 8· p ledge (If the commandments, 'the lUll I IIH'I11111 i, .II I;II',~( ~8X eel) ayne us,c,ans inls, was c!llef sppakl'r TllIl Kl\\:.Illh d,dl Iidd H;! the oPP"!tIlI I, Th. ~,.rd fclt
m. so all ~he gets IS a $10 con- (road and Lord's Prayer and the Gov Frank Mornson will S .,I';gglp<;lon ~IH'ak thitt ~36,OOO .. let by- ,..)p"llor .. ' ,
s.oln~'on prize. I sacraments of baptism and the I name the initial boards-of eclu· A h· All t t H CASH NIGHT THURSDAY l p :lrIitlr thh ~(';H I],. It, .. ! 1"IIJihd W{J~ too much for the p,roporty,

Ill', \\I'I'k 'OJ]II'OIW I\dl )W\l' lord's supper; Christian witness ciltional service unit~ from the C ,eve - Q e ODOI'S FOR $200. I(>ut th .. !lJJHlIrJl' 'il ,J 1,111111\ '1'111' bnl!, w~'sl o~ thlffW(Hit..(!!j'·
I If Ill! Ilulon i\.JJ b 'tt d b th t !Y:\H'A and !I·,l II III lHl'llil)l'J~ II Illl'ld,lry and the fleW h~"h l'.iclw?1.
;lll',\ >\,' II l;l~ J', to ,Slllnl' 'I throughl good stewardship habits; namer su mr ~ y e coun y :\ tulal of Hi \\"ayrH.' hIgh mu~;j- --~-----;------- 11Il'l""" ,,1\('111 'J" 0' 11l,( 111('\' ",dill ,wa~ ~IHI.'ht for future. U.ke 'of 01('

I
boarc:: prcsid~nts. Wayne county I"n!'! \\"111 ,p.urlili/lale in the all-I I' ,.... [.

',,',1,:','1" 1,',',.,~:I,I"'"",,\,\,,'.'II,~{',,'.:ltl":1 I';"'~: In~:h:::'~:~I~~;l\,{'lf~;t '~r~IJi~pr~~I;I\II~',t"n~;:.\ will ~ubm,l' ten nrlil1e~ for con- I:jlt cllnjc;:d thl' ;'\i('br<lsk:.l Musit, / Il'd lurllwr Olelt!ln 1111 ',f'l·lIr;ng. "nt' idlSIJlt'LTht'ilpoal. W. l1JIPo(~ufft'd"_
,,/"-. slderatiol1. hItH'dtllt'.'" CURI'c'nll' n m Columbus' ' IThe n1('rl~lll'r, d('I'H!('d \ Ill') I dId' IIll' Jln)j(!(~· I tar' ~tg cpnttrHcllQI.I ,

1\"1 ':' h",ld'lld' next \\'t'I'k illHlllng ;l1Id' prayer, n',~IlI<tr ;I,ll'n l Jill IIH('IIII~: In Ii ("jil,' ,\1, ' ,\'1I\' jq. j!) ;Jnd :.;0, il.ccording to ,I ,;' land 111<11 hrought alHlut the pl'an·io[ u !H'W hi, _~choo.l J,~ (!Ollccrn-
(.'tI~tlldlt()1l Ilnl.('. ,anc!.' at churrh.ao.d Sunday !'rhly,j, ned survey 1('(1.

J I k I 1 n:JJlH'~ I\dl 1'1 ~LihTllJltl'fl \\111 11(' Ii) I) n Sehuln::ldl(·r. lJlstrumentaII "
lI\ \y[1~'n,t' Thur~day !lights 1voutll gllouP actiVity un( nO': c( gc for bern d rL'~jdetlto; on I} II '

pf,I('{' ll~ lJe Evpn the OIH'S of selectjed prayer~, ~i?le passag.es, he h";d ;/ tl'l<' cOllrlhull.~1 '\.l~~·irt nlll~c ~~5tr~~ltur ~lt tbe sc=oOl.h I W'aY,n',e.,. H.,,'·. gh Band r"a.k'.,',"nI9II Ill) 1J(ll \\'rn do not Jose for I and hy~ns; and Chr.lstlan worship, I _. , :',", I Upl S WI ' r.e can.e un er t e r _ ,
~lll("k~ :11"1' lllll!'I' ('()tllplL'tl' than n knowledge of churc:) lilllrgy, the I'oom ,It 'J !J III .\1)\ - I directiun of nationally recognized .1

nV;it1d h:lrr~:llr,,, .ar~ dfpl'cd al.la11ar anj Its [unll:.hlJl~~s ,111(1 Ihe I GIl II in'.tructors Thursdav 'ev(ml~·g:;·'f 'p'art ,·n M~r(hl·ng Coptest
,l1rnl)~1 !'\('t') 111'111 - C'hurrh year. Friday and Saturday. A con~ert,. I WI

I A n~~\~.t. -fl ~ft ' "pen ta the public, will be pre-
~~~ t1i ~~~ t1, lSI UU , sentC'd b'l three groups Satur- I non Sr.hullwcher's J11llrchinr:

i ReG) tP'~ia""" 0 day al 7:30 p.m. ' h:Uld from Wayne high /"ict/nol wiJJ
. '. r~ rrns ~~gta~n 1\'II'lIlv,II](1 and ),1":I.'iS i:J?~rUmenl i : Astronaut/s leader' fo '('OtllJlet(~ in til£' (!j~hth 'lIl1}uul N('-

I

s .sl'i'·('ll'd 1)\ audJllOn are i hras!>.;1 Jfigh SC!ll)\)1 MarchhlK B:md,
~ m..", ~ ~B' B SM· 'r'oh\(':-;I 1lI Lineoln saturday, Nov.

I ~(n'CO~ ~.iWmans :l11'n'h:l~I't:lIJi:'~~:;HI~~;ll"l~~UlePa~~~.~;: e at cout eetlng WIIS will'compt!1(! in Cln$,'1 B

\111('[('sl b Illlll"U;lIl\ :'brk .To/mson, H IIl'ald fllr!llt'r, S"(':,IJI I A d~rJ{I('~ tJ~ ~~~~~n~:~l)thc
11'1 tIll' n,' \ \\":l\'tll' ,Ind 1\e!ton, trOI\l- maslt'r nJ ,'.',tnJtla lt1 (;ordltlll {'oor ' ccor mg 0 c. 1040

!II,j~ :I!]'j \',"I!·,(\]J 1'';''IIOJl was st'lrl'tecl for the er WIll k/'\-'WIl' Ihl' f;111 (llili' local ba~d will p-;act~c.~,~: :m
!l',<, ,It ~~, 11111,' 11:1\(' t,d;'.ll \llil1t' lhe other.., will 1)(' 'mi'sliion{'r co'nfrn'rJ('l' of UJ(' \1HI ~~n;hea~fto~~:o~Ot~e~ will w~tCh
pl:\11S i'lr 1 d~l)( t'1~ of t~H' III Ill(' iJdnd IAmerica ('Olll]('IJ III H()~ Sl"'llt', Closs C aod C~lS 0 b'ands'in--
\\ ~1l''t. Thos~ selected to p',ay in lhe flw t.'onferulc~ y, III ht ;"1;0' I j <It I competition_ I .'. I " "

Sids are- to be Gpen~d Tues- I orch('stra included Kathy Christ- I{ amp (Nlars nf'lr ('tlrlar Bluff!'! l"rI(Jr lo the pcrtorlh~dec: ~IW'

::fr~e N~:, t~:' :~p:ri~~~~d;~tt:~ :~:I~~s;al~anMa~~;s,Je~:rve:, :~::: ~~~~~Gsh~l~s ~~~~tlb~~tg~:~ tnhi~hi~~~~~ev~tw~~~~i::. i~:she~~~ I fr:~ou~a:~~ ::~~~~ee:ndle:~~:; 'j'fIldf~. ~ilJ c'\.vc;7 ~n~).p~~~io~?')
Wayne high schooL The board Connie Fitch, Duane Shell and I girls were on four' teams competing' at two separate diamonds. countie~ are expected at the 1 ::::;ll~d~C~'J~~or~c cr~;~Ji~v~jj;':tH1d "tft."
will then deCide whether to ac- Karen Wills, second violins. The weather was nice Friday but turned cold Monday. p.m. gathering. Unil leaders military hcadng amI" !n~'itrument
Ci:'pt or reject bids. I >lur \\l'I'I' n,wll'd for tll(' ail ~~~~~~ _"_ and all others working directly r-arc will be judg(!~. .,'

I!,I' :ll'Chl,I'I:, J"f'jJ'llrl liI.I: on!o qal(' ('horlJ~ are Sdndr.l with Scout~ arc invited. Aw.unhJ will go to tI~l! o~ll:l~a.nd·

111'11l~ !II. 1 tnr ('I'11lr'I(,1-., I:, Jt1'st' allo Sv.an,o'l IN d Add for 'r Heald, slwakin~ at th., l'\l'fj.' In;"~ hand (In tilt: bus;;'; 'hf 'this i~.
H :\\\.\ II::;J.('J LIp'"' ,dIll: IId;"I;!n LIlJ1~t', ftr.,i I "mefr lin resses lng me,r1 I~ a 17 )('''J SI'r,u1!n'l.slpr'sPl'etH!Il ,,,O'.vcv.cr, t,he rC3111t, Will

pl,lll' d:ld (I 1,:'I~ III, 'bd,.',~.),,:. :md Br:lnthlcller, 11;·.~t 'I' II . II U I I!.lnd has w"rh,j In ScrmtJrlg :W !1;IVt; nothing ,to (!~, WJ~h'~h~',n1arch-
\ t'1 lor 'I:~) ('1,n1rdC'111~_ j':lr\ (If till' ", d ! H'ars He is nc\'.. :J~~j"lanl tr', tJl!" In~: hand competitIOn. ',~ ,

\\;l:"k I. IS'. m~n 1ft Be Printe :I"dlret:!f:r of !pcIHlI(';!I In{l,nnallll!1 II In CI~ss B there ~,r,eb16 '1',httOO'd'
l"l're ,"Ire 13 firms illdicating , erV'lce ~" a' competing Each WI It a 0 0

they will bid on the g€~eral con- I City Planning Film ' l~lO~h~leAl·:;~~·~I~'::~{,;~)fc:~l';~~,~"sp.rv.l'''' Cfo;grmht m.i"~ntue'mbine'Wh.oif'.~~.~.~q'u'peJ~er~.
tract and 11 general sub-contract- , I. U

01 s.. S\xte~n finns have indicated A list of area sen"i~cnlcn. in (JI" Iovt?r 23,000 !JoyS In :17 Ncbrask;~_ movements intersper~a ·with. a

they WIll bid on chemistry and ,Shown to Kiwanians }Phabetlcal order, 'Atll be publt",hcd 0 H B and Iowa countlf..'.<;. Ikpresent;; routine that is entertaining. '
biology cont~<"Icts or cn home 1 In the Dec 1 lS:'>l!e of The Hera'd, pen ouse to e ,lives are eX[H'ded frol/1 mo,~1 II! An 8.'J.picce b~nd ~jlll"r~te'l5-ent
making and art contracts \ fJlm on lit) plannmg \\as IU \\-tll be earned to enable e\. the .8~? ~'~mmu~I,llt"S J~ s tho.'il.' I Waynl' in Hie !Co~P.et~~iort' :n, i..,

\ d 17('n I1ff['r('~t companies I ~11O\\ n at thl :\londa\ noon mect enone to remember them In some IHeld In Hoskl·ns I counlles h,<l\mg s~uut urlJt.. "hI' fifth year !hc u_nJ~,. ~Ia. ta.<k,en
AYNE HIGH scho-ol's all-school ploy, "0 Men, Amen!" will be S\ t k ,n I I I Oil 11l{ r)l<.llllr.ll \\01 k .Il 11l1g of tlll' \\'<.1, nL' KI\\ ams dub 1\ a> whether 0\ erseas or Statpslde .., . It , part. ' r.

N b d ' , L' d ,he ~("ho{)l. :--,'\'('n taken ,in the Hotel Mornson, The film. I This list is starting from I American Education week Willi ACP B t W I 0resented Friday. at in costume ut e';Hctlng a scene arc In a I d h 5 oyne ' '
,1(\ hid nn 1he ron- : prepared for I'\orthern I'\aturaJ scratch so if ad resses ave ap- I be obser;\"ed' In Hoskins wllh open; 005 1 d "-.. " !M

arvin, housemather, and five girls in a man-hating ~ormitory 'Iract- ;lnd 1\ll'he 3rt' scheduled to,Gas, Omaha. was presented b} pcared before, they still should ,'house Friday, ;'\0\·. }.2',from:2 to 4 • ,Atte? 5 ....otf~n~,,:i';. ,.,~~t ,
cit to right the actresses arc Debbie Armbruster, Marcia Ehlers, ' . \1' II PIP I Nib t 'n The ,,'.ting. should be d I C I H ' 1 rd' J It

q ISII)):1111 hlr!~ (in plan !'t'rnct's. I ~ a y _eterson 0 eop es atura e sen I . m. Patron·,; are lI1'1ilte 0 see ouoty 5 un~lng ,Cr/unty AgcntJ,uaro., ,.nga "~ 1i1·
ebbie Wright, Pot Jorgensen, Vicki Gaunt and Miss Garvin. e (,as, \\ayne, in The Herald cffice by Friday, in actJon. I I tended the 50th anmve:rJ5ary,na-

rAil' S h I PI I Carl Leonard Pender, spent Loren Kamish was taken in as Nov. 26 so the names and ad- According to Dale Carter, Ho.,- i City sports~en v.ho ~ake gun tional ~onv.entlo¥J' 0' t~c, co~nt.v ""'yne s ~ C 00 ay !Fl") \\Ill hiS ~I,tlr 'II" 'I the newest member of the club. dresse$ can be printed in the first kins faculty member, classes Will lin hand and head for Ine wo(]r!~ ilg~nb In PI1tsb.~.rg~ O~.t~,3iNOr.. 4,
'WJ dnd h,~ nlE ti.' (,oldJe He IS a staff member at Wayne section Of the following week's be in session in all three class; and fields in Wayne ~qunt)" lbl,s It IS t:hc fou,rte~th Ilatl~naII OOl;!~t-·,.• 11 Be Presented, Fr·.d'oyl,L<'on'lfrl. State college' paper, reoms during open house. There Ifall ha ....e a re~1 stake In the ag,rl+ mg he has atten<Jed o~er;!,~~~"y~al'n.

• Three guests present \\ere Bob .It IS better to get oDe address will also be physical education 'cultural conservation prrJ6ram, ~c-. Priur to goin, II d Fntrhen ne\\ area S\\lne man at It"l("e than to have someone ho~d I d~monstrations and music as spe· !cor~ing to Harry l:leJ~em.ann, \'l,ce :l!l,g<t,Us ,:pent
\ thrl'e act c'llned\ concerning, Corro Resi ents I ;"';ortheast stahon. Concord, Frank back an address because they. f~.., clal features. Ichairman of the A;;nculwral 5.a- ,?n~ JU Ca,nada

:, :.croup of lila· ~or(jnty \\"h~)! "Owens of Sioux City anr! Phil i ured someorle el~e would turn It In. I The Hoskins PTA is supporting! bilization and Coosenallon Coun· :~.shlre and
hdtl' llWn be pre~enh'd Frida~·1Ak d M • 100son of Carroll. A report po thE' ISo, an~one havmg an ~dr~ss 0: Ilhe ODen hOuse and urgIng all par- !ty committee, i~Tu('sday.. . "
:\,1\. 1~, ,It. H p.Jl1 III the Warm" S e to eetlng Y~1CA acth'itr of the dub ~s con.: a se.rvtce,?an should send It to. icuts ~o attend. Cookies and co~fee: . With. the number of hunte~s i v:cek he !s att~!ldJ!Jg

<lUlt!IClnUll1. :\llron Jenness b in another story. I 15ervlce Directory. Wayne Herald., will be sen'ed by that orgamza-: Increasmg each year, there IS 1.0.ebraska ex.tensIOn
of lol' all school produr • I Addresses should be typed or i Hon during the afternoon. 'See ACP _ Page 8. LIncoln,

~
pr~ted because "0" cannot always I .~-~_-":-~f:i

Pro,eed. f,oln the piay wHi I : W"yne Profess: nol ~ be distinguished f,om "a" in hand,!
be given to the luniar class. They ,the.. . club .:\Ion- \II iI , . I \\THing and other errorS are pas-I
reed the .funds ~o put cn the jun· Ida~. r\O\·.. 10 111e audl- I M D. P II' k' sible It is hoped the list Will be I
ior-slenior banq~et and prom in It rl,lI111 \ uu "wed not bt" memhers en Ie (1st V'iee 'i accu~ate to such an extent that it I
the ~pring. tll ,1tll'l1d .. ..: . I will be clipped and saved. I

1 nl'~rl"ibl'd as Pu:-pose of ~he nl~ht 15, te Tv,'O lo:,gtlme \\a~ne professlon-: With many nOw in Vietnam and I
1

,\ on the Wayne policl" \I\'n. Amen:" tallt .over a n~alot" prolect bemg - al 111t'l1 ched dUrIn~ the past week
d
-, other lands' the idea cf remem-

b nttct' a complaint against Imad~ of conSIdered for CAr.rOll and to P2ul H.arnnglon died Sunday an. b· ' . ·ce is almost I"f llllln~ do;.:. A footnote read:, cr do heal a repor\' by ~rs, Geor~e Dr .Robert C;L~per succumbed a:r~~;o~e~sl~tS::VSI during "de-
":-:('l'm.':i t,l han' acquired a tasle: dpCldl'd IS wh,~t McKay, Norfolk, MI s. McKav ~s -'londd)., c1ared" wars. Anyone mailing
f r mall men." : about SEcretary cf the governor s HarrIngton was 81 and had I f 0 1 h Id use airmail

Following a Wakefield football: linda G~rvi~ plavs the house Keep Nebraska Beautiful com- come to Wayne in 1886. Most ate: ec. d I~ ou - time for

~
ame a player who had been in- " mother. MISS 1.8ckle. Other cast mittc-e. . of his. life since that time was ~ohr;~:~raes b~/Vee::n ';ail receiv- ,

'Jred told his mother: "As I laid memb~rs are icki Gaunt, Deb· She will lell. :::tbout commumty s,:,en! m Wayne where he was ed after that date will be appre- J

t'here on the field 1 wasn't wor· , bie Wright, M fda Ehlers, Oebi b('~ternl('nt pro]t'cls i:le;:o·up pro· dlstncl manager for Mutual of, . d 1
ried about' how bad I was hurt Armbruster, ~ose Ar.n Renner, il'Ct.-; anrl lither' pha~'ies of bnosl!n,£. Omaha~ for years, .! clate _. . _ th list a I
_ I was just afraid you'd come Pat jorg.e"s~n, Sue ~ehmer, Be- Iare,l:,- and the .state bv beCOffilOg Or (asper. <-1_ marked ftfty I OnI) ~ou can .make e t
out on thle field." linda Be-bee, Jlo Me-rrunan, Tom Ibettl.'f S,hc \\ ill abo show a ne\' cf service_ III 1954. He had i"ucc.ess; If the addre~~s a..r~ n~v
\\ nen the Dal,J.::; hunters \\ ere Denesia, De-a., Skokan a.nd Je- : film" "Hentage, of Splendor" t:1 \\"ayne In 192:6 after start- I turned lll, ,the pe~p!e \ no~ rna d

lel'£' loclli men served a~ gUld('~ i rome Eulberg ~13rlcne"s c"ie ,\\;11 sen e the mg practice .earlier if] 51. Edward. I:Yher~ the SerYle~~enar;;eor~:t-I
)ne 'youn'~ bu.,;inessman did a goad 1 Sharon ClevC'l-and is student dl- me<;~ :l~ tl1(' audl;:Jrillm and It 1'; Sine:> tlnt t~me he had been a~" here...ore cann?t se ... e , A.POI

' ob of lp;cling the hunters to Iho II rC'c-tor. Other luupJl$ are- taking, hoped ,3 ];)r~(' rrowd will atlend !J.w' right up to thE' time of hIS Iters. ]f sernceme~, h~~~ b -th .
bee where tIle pheasants were Ipart in tlle production by sening IReser\"fltions shculd be mad£' fmal iUne-5s Inumbers_.the eountr.lo m .\\~e ftey I
ttpposrd to be and suddenly reo as promp:ers, making liP char~ct- ithrough Fan.l1l:1rs Stat~ bank prior, FU!1eral sen·~ces for I-!<Jrrington II are sernng can be. I~S one a \v~l~ :

alizC'd [he had forgotten his gUn,!rfS" stagIng the play, llshermg,! to the. meetlllg, "were ,held Tuesl1ay ~t Umt~d Pres- I ~he ad?reSSe~ so e\te:_some-I
lIowevCf ,his guide s('fvice was Itaking tickflts, and doing otherj' ," Ibytenan church. Fmal rites fOf! m,Qw ~here t e tm:

n tfd £rom the
rfcc.t '(al)out ('-\,ervo;w ""at Iwork connectj with such pro- CASH NIG;HT THURSDAY Dr, Casper were held Wednesday Ithing t at cann~ e ~'

~ ~~~~~~I('nts but the guide): <=> Iductions.· . FOR $200, l3.t Hiscox Funcl-al home. I APO numbers erose \'es.
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(fully cooked)

Now· is the time to' place 'your
Thanksgiving Poultry order,

I while the selection is complete~

UIS. CHOICE

RED,POTATOES

10'"',3ge

CUCU!MBERS A Nicke,l a Pickle
,

BEEfCHUCI( ROAST

MEADOW GOLD

LEAN BONEl.ESS

PORK CUTlETS Lb!) 59c
,

.r:: 'i""HbME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 45c
Yl'IMMER'S

)

SKINlESS WiENERS 2·Lb•• .$9c
1t% PURE LEAN '$123GROUND BEEF 3·Lb••

AMERICAN (HEESE

fi'l'ierulirost Stul''''' In
, Cudahy's __ .,

PICNIC HAMS

HeQuart

BUTTER-NUT
COFFEE

DRIP OR REGULAR

2 oLB.• $1 39
CAN

~eas

Whole Kernel Corn
Cut Green Beans
YOURCHOtCE

6 303 CANS $1

Large Eggs

oadn4S·c

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our
Store Thui'sday ;It 8:00 for $200.

DELFARM Margarine

5 1:85. 99c

MEADOW GOLD

gRt\,NG~ DRINK

PRINCESS CREMES
SANDWU;H:>W,.

COOKIES
CHOICE OF CHOCOLATE

VANILLA OR DUPLEX
FULL 2·lB.
WINDOW.

BOX \'

CAREY SALT~~..... 2 PEO". 19c

MAZOLA OIL QUAIl' .... , •. 69c

GRA~ A·

MYCO MANDARIN

ORANGES.

iWEEyOPOTATOEr 29c

J'ci'LNri~~ SYRUP ;;, GAL 63c

)

l' ...... ·· ,
,I
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Happy Workers Meet
Happy Workers met Thursday in

the Edward For.k hoTe with seven
answering roll ,by t~lling Th,anks
giving plans. New f'fficers are:
president, Mrs. A lph Roblff;
vice president, ,Mrs. 'obert Hanks;
secretary-treasrer. ' rs. Edward
Fork and music leadjer, Mrs. ,Clif·
ford Rohde. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Herman Brockrqan, Mrs. Rob..
ert Hanks and Mrs. Gcorg'e Stolz.
Plans were made for a family
Christmas party Dec. 13 in tbe
Clair Swanson home.

NEWS

A Very Umiteid Su p Iy Avoilable For

Imm~diate elivery.
S~E 'THE BIG II II TODAY AT

i ,1.,

,K HARQ ARE
Phon

M". Edword O,wold - Phona '115

This Weel( YOU b\~ay Be:
The llJJckV Wiemer of I

o

ChI/<
N,w

. 'W.' McNAll
203 Main Street

I

1

I

~I
1

I
I

II ~ou are iii CI participatil1lg Wayne s.ore
Iit18:00 p.m. Thursday mttl your name is
dr~wn. . 1

y,u win even if your llI«l1me Isn't drawn
b1cause Wayne stores «ere ioodlld rlth

b,rgains·1
I $10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF yd~

ARE NOT PRESENTWHEN YOURI

NAME IS DRAWN. I

2

-Qro;uleo ----------~~--~-J-l<·n--:.-:ln-r-"f-'--

ll:dltur J. Aliln Cr'a.rnor BU!lln~lltl Ml.Lnllge,

__+ __--:::---::-M_a_"...:ng LllJ{ 1i;tlltor -! '

I","lr'y-,-T!H Wayne HerBold do"a ~~-!~t'trf' IJ. IltJrllrY'pnge/ illnd dQ.";
uol I1f1V'! ~. )Itt'rnl')' editor. ThorurOfn t",otry Ja l1()l acceptod tot' tree
l,ul>!ln,lIull. ' Ii'

----~'·-~;;rtor'ni ....\T"'PIlII~ .. or til .. City ~~.;:C!,!tl14~ COIUlt,.
i u, l\'n)·nl'!. flnfl tll(· :;tnh' or Nl'lJrlu.ltn

-=-----.-+/ ",ull~cnll"J·JI"'~-·I~A::l,-,::;'---'_·_----'-, ---
:. :~u ~~;rl"~'~:: '\ ~~,~rcl~~r'~~,~/(~~:, 1;~I~~;:I. r·F~·:IIJ.:/~I'':1~'" ~:' i; :':,J n~~;, (~/ [I.::.,t:~IlL I:~~~ \ ~;~'~ll~t~;~
lJ)IIHld'.. ('(JU Illes montlollfld: $ri.l)() tl"f )it"ll, 1"j IIU ((Jr Illx H1outhtJ.' $~.7ti tOl
llll"'" In"lJtl >I. Hlnglo COpll'll ]llc.
. - _..._..._---------~----_ ..._--_. --_._,-_._._._-_.-
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wsws Meets
Mrs. Erwln mrich was re·elect·

ed president of WSWS at the meet,
ing Wednesday in t.he Mrs. El!iie

:~~.sk~a~~-m~~h~~~~~l~,el:i~~dp~::~
dent; Mrs. George Wittler, secre-

S. S. Teachers Meet tary and Mrs. Carl Wittler, rtreas- I

S1. Paul's Lut·heran Sunday urer. Mrs. Albert Meierbenry had
school tea-chers met Thursday evc- charg(' of the thank offering servo
ning with five teac§hrs and Pastor I ict'. assisted by iYlrs. Ezra Joch·
Hilpert present. e group db· ens. l\-trs. II. C. Fnlk, Mrs. Au~ust

cussed plans for Ch stmas. Pa.~tor Meierhenry. :\11'5 Erwin Ulnch,
Hilpert led a gro p diS('ussloo. Mrs. Awalt Walker. and Mrs. Fred
Next meeting will ~e Dec. 2, Jochens. Mrs. EIS.lf' \lanske read

1 "The ('orn' Sr>ng." Hall call was a

Ch h ' Bible verSe bcglOning \\-'ith theurc eS .. ~ letter::-':. ~'trs. I·I. C Falk reported
St: Paul's Luthe~an Church on the bandages se~t to Africa

(H. ~r. Hilpert!, pastor) and the rnl'mJ-)('rs IN)11 pack box-

·::t:::=========:::::::::=$===~~SI:tn~d~a.:y.~N~O:\:'~14~'~\~No=r:S~hi:.!'...~,~_! 'I :~~st f~~ ~~~~~~~lb('~'.Oli~e s~;~fle.v :;l~," 1- .---- ----~.-- llowship supper will he at Brother·
I I hOOd huilr1io,g. Dec. 7 at 6:10 pm

Go igl Red! !Pe@plelikeGood
'I' Ml.Usita! Pr@gnsmsSEE THE CORN HUSKERS PLAY Ther" w"' II good pro fllolbnlI

OKL,AHOMA T.HANKstl.VING' DAY ON ~;::~odo~,~~~~'~~rP ~:~:d:£;~~
was a day for hunting pheasants,
ducks and ricer but people from

M 0 0 0 LA the Wayne area like good musical
programs so a lot of them attend-

• e-d the fall vocal concert Sunday.
. ,". Clayton Scuthwi<k, vo<al mu,ic,'

Recfangul.arr
I' CO lor TV :~;t'~:';~OP~:''':O;~i::gh::I~,:

grams as being extra good. They I
picked a winner Sunday as four

I
~~~i~S al~r:~:~t::UI~ av:;;::rat~~ I
"Wagon 'Wheels" was ,,given a i

~
' I' dlfferent treatment -by the WHS

IPrices chorus. Ten other numbers were

4 9 9
' sung and the audience demanded

! staat.t . . '9'.5,1" more so "Ther'e's No Business Like
Show Business" was the finale en~

I core.
! _ wIt t Mark Johnson. Bob 1>.'Iorris and
, Terry Kardell on trumpets and

I
Phil Kelton, Don Koebel' and Dan
Rees on trombones offered a touch
on ":All Hail the Power of Jesus'

·Name" that made it a song to re-
member.

The seventh and eighth grade
choir sang three numbers" in.
eluding a novelty latin ·number
complete with bongo drums and
other ac,companiment and "No
Man Is an Island/I always a
favorite. A 19-voice-, group from
WHS sang "Shenandoah" and
"John the Baptistll in pleasing
"yle.
Ever-important accompanists for

the various ,groups were Paulette
Merchant, Dianno Olds. Beth BOj'gt
and Sallie Berg!.. .. .

A HERALD .'RANT AD PAYS!

" 11:' , [1!1:~~

lam" Sundny l"hOU', 9 55, IF I 51 , • I No\" 5 lOt W4kt~ticld' ~1~1"iPltn1. ,I i F ~ lis'. lfd:J \\IWIl ,tll1~Y In('\'('fl 't;;::"tj~~::j~ll~l~Jr:;
! S"llltll:ll'. KUI'. "', S,.lunl,y U.n.era erv.Ices ,He,', Hoix"l V, .Ioh",nn ofli""I, i uil-era , erVICes,l.1 l'hl'l' "'lIr"llu lrIua. ~11,IIlI"V~

ThurldaVI Nov. 11 !Cbllrch' sehool'19 a.m. ',', ,I":' ",,~ l'd at the ritt's. The'church choir,.! ,.~' . l'et 10 Lnur,!!' ~fr, n~ittO"!' .14'~·lf".
WOlllnn', club" W"ilne."lay, N,'''',' 10: wr., 7,30; IHe'Id T""s"..", For ""<o.mpanled hl' Lind.. An<1"r~"n. 'Fo'r "J'" k" Healon "n,·m1>,·,· or h," L,,<I~.. No "r,(.8

Friday, No.... 12 IJ ItW\lL Mid -\t I Vii U:'" I )'lmg "1.le l..t'ad.(·th ;\h.··· nnd "Child, U , 'M A I' &: A M o( l.orl1U()f, I:, J"
Town and Country <1l fb. Don''':'''''':'; '" .•. I ',. ren of the HtHtVenl)' FlIthe.,:' Piall· H' Id I' IL I J JJ(, III lI11fVIYNl hv hj~ wHtI-; fout"

f'rlnk. j' ,p,o,bit.rlo" . ICong,egaflono' IPaul H""rrtnn'on bonr"" were Willillm Bueb1>ol" en' aurel"<I,,. II 111'11. SII"" ellli .101>n, '\
I<nitting club, Elmer J ellersoll. ; Church '. '" .:J Charles Sodcrbt;!rg, Merlin Nixon, " - I.. IOmnhn, 'n"'ymtUul, J

Tuesdev, ·Noy. 16 I i (;;:lil ~\xen, pastor) '}funeral services for Paul L. Glcnn'LGngc t Dave Ope('f and Ald· Funrrnl j"'rl\,j('('~ br J,~.'1tt'r~, M... and Wli)·Ih!. S
Auxiliary, Keith owen., II. Sund~)'. Nov., H: Worship, 10 ftarrin g. ton, fl, wr..l'C held Tuesday en .JOhn.son.. Burinl was .i~ Wuh, I"J3rk" 1.ICllIIO \,' ~{l, \\;l'!'t' hr-}d sa-t.! Cnllr .. ; II ,11l.'ul1J(.~I" ,II:

- a Ul . Sllndny sdJOfJI II afternoon a United Presbyterian field ('cmetcr~:~ urday nfl('rt!s~lW at \\Ill~(' l'llf!t'rlll Od'.; II lllllh'r. M~~; ]
Way Out Here Meets I ~'. • , ',. ('hurch 11-11:. J(at'l'h~"ton {iied Sun. Patricia .Toan Lund was born lIomt'. Lnuff'l", Mr. IIt'llton tHi·t! ()'~t'JII, and bill' l:.: ,,'

Way, OUt Here met l~l!e!ld~y in I Our Ladv of Sorrows day at Wayne. hosp:1tal. Ocl 6j I1NO. at Ponca. Neb.t-. She :-.'n\'. J ul wn~.nl)' tw ...pllnl. I .. ,' :>~;" ", ,I
lb. James Kavanaugh bplne.'Nlne Cotholic Chu"h Rev.•Jobn W. Vc.th omeloted at spenl hor IIlelime in Dixon eoun· Ite' . .I,',",. ,Ih..• OrrJ<lIIh'.d III FormOrRolldont. K.I.II.•...d
members answered roll 'Wlth pel . (Fath;'r MeYl'r. pastor) the rUes. Music was furnished b}' ly. lIer father precNled her in lhl• rill'!\'. (pa ~It('t' John~H'n o!Iun~I ..-LI" 1--" .• ;.',.,", .

peeves, ~rs. Raymond Uoberg won Sunday. Nov. U; ,Mass, 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Gerald Hix
f

organh.t. Honor. death" ~ "No Nll;;ht T~!re .. and "Ut.')'ond LoI'~lIt R Kuy, 5&:'"". ~,cfrm~r~!!.
d()()~ prize. C,~rd!'l .were ~layed.-. Hry pallbcarets' were Art ..'herD, Survivors include her, hU~bRnd; 'fhe Suust't.'" , r:-. Ludllc Thomp- In., Witll kll1c~d In ,l, l\\'.O'·urJ,'.C(ir.,
~ov. 30 meet.mg WIll be In the I Meth,dlSt Church I'wslic Ellis, Pa.u) Mines, Martin a,daughtc.f. KH~la nat>: h~r mother so.n "'liS lICICOI1. aniM. P~lIb"lIrt'rs U:;l0':l MOOd".)' aft\! '.... ,:q~.,.;:j
G.lenn Loberg home. ..' I ..(J~hn ~. 1I0r~(,.r, p.ast?r) . IRinger, A,I.c.r.i" ..1.'OSlC.r.' . warr.. en artd stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Dar· WNe Jim. .I.Jc )1 !llnd Jon Lund, l'tlli. In. Mr. Ka)'. jn lur .>'n~

I Slllldll.Y. No. 14. W(lrShlp. 9.45 Shulthcis and lIarry l"is.her.. PaU. reU Nelson, Newcastle, and a sIs· Gar)' and lNc-i . ~lle,v anI! ,HOlhll'.~ rl·~ldt.~nt. was the 'l?~' (~t ': ,~h,
D.lta Dak M..:'I ..a.m" Sunday school, 11. bearers were Roy CJ~rj.tensenl teT. Mrs. Janice Newton, W"kc· Johnson, Bur; I was in 1.zIUrC) Annn Kay.. I'." ". '.... ;: ,•.... ' ,'., " ,

Delta Dek met Thuuday In the I • Dave Ewing Larry ,Topp Ivan field. c-cmeh'r)!. t;-unt~rnl arrnnf:('mf!nhl:'W(lr~" nQt
Ted Winterstein home I with 'all! !," Crelghtop V~l'n Mihulka tn1d Arn' • Jester Ht'nt(~n, ~on of Mr ;IIH.! ('omp!t.'1(1' at prc~ '~~'~J,:.~l~'~."."c~o
membp.I~.!1 present. Prize! were wO~11 "..... old Otten'. Budai' was in Green- F. I Ii F "Irs. Ahner Jlt[;;llon, was born Ft..b. JlI<ln~ll,'(l nt LI\'l:fI1Hj.l'~c".\\i,l.I.h.l ..b...llr,,1111
b;v 1Iths_ John Rethw seh, Mrs.I, wood' ~cmotery, Ina .tes or 20,18.&2 in.lllinP.is ..\t an l'arly a~C'.lln (Irt~(~nwotld ('t.nWle~.. , i. :.'.\I1.I•...•..~m~,.
Clarence Woods. and .. ~Hs_ T. P. Paul Lewis Harrington was born he moved witH, hlN famlly to !iouth .•. '; ,f,,'/, :
Robe-I'ts, ~orn.mltt~cs V'f~e nam· Nov 6, 1881 nt Tekam:lh, Nr~r. Dr R W Casper ('cnlr:lJ Iowa. He w'us marrh'd DI~('. Mr. lind Mu. ChatH_ BoU~n"Pon.
cd for f~mll~ eve.mng par'll.~s. Nov. He came t<f Wayn" with his p r. • ,tt. 18,1937 to r:lsie ",ohnson al Sidney. cn, vlslt-ed SundllY' in 1'h~ ", C.
18 meeting Is ,Wltb Mrs. Claren~e .ents in 1880. He attended Way e HId Wd d ~l'br. They Ih'ecl netlr Ol.son until Ullthke home. . :.~, . ;

Woods. 1~:~~~o;~~dM~;';:ryg';;:~I~d~~d,. flrQ~ e e. nes ay .-g;.:~f..-.:.:.:::;-:,.-:4-~.c;-.;..~~~~_ ..._._"'_.,,;.. -
E~~~)'~I~e~~e~~r~daY in the Cyril " 1~;JcnN~i~~~s~;c ~~~~\~~~?tie?~r.n I~ w~U.~~~~ler~e~~~e~o~c:fti~~· ~on~~;~ ~:j\"I/Ma'les all other perlnanents
Hansen hom(~ '\-\.'ith Mrs. Lloyd served as a "lir~t lieutenant during dentist. were held at 1:30 .~.m ~,"""_ seen' old.jr.'sh;()/l.cd .
j·lcath hostl'ss. IG answl'l'ing roll World War 1. ,Wednesday, Nov. 10, at lhs~ox ....... " \.t-'< t-

hy telling of an UTlforgcU,able char He was in the -lumber busilless I\llner~J Hom~. Dr. ('a.s~er {hed fl, --(ffiii!J--- .- ----
Ilcter. Mr.s. George tiieger and Iwith his fnl,h<'f fo,' .:l ti111~ and. 1 uesda'y at)hls hO~t:1 10, \V~y.nc. DlJ'VnlJI---::\~-.;iAi·~T
1\'1rs. Herman Thun we~e in charge i'lnter went it1tr> the insllrance busi- Dr. Ohv~r I ro(~q. I:mcoln OfflC13t-. ~ ,iJ!!!J!:J ='r~,
of games with :WI's. (;ilmore Sahs Iness. He served as district man-I ed. BUI"lal '''as 10 ,Greenwood' I 'PER E
winning april£'. DoorjIJrize went ~a<J{'r for Mutual (If Omaha, JlClcem('ter}.. I I i MAN NT
to Mrs. Melvin 'Longe. 'I :as married MiJr{'h 2G. ID21 to no~~{'rt Y'I (:llsper ":!a~ ~orn Ikc. 1,::"1': .

The club m!lde p~aiOs for a Ella 1<. 'Morrison. He spent most: 2~. ,1890 ~n (edar R'lp lCI5. Npbr,. j with New Pink Cromo Lotion and AlI.ln.Onc~
Tlwnksgiving program :at Dahl He· of hi~ lifo in Wilync cxct>ol for [II ",here he was gra~luated. from ;, 1 NEUTRALIZER· SHAMPOO. CONDITlONEr~
tiremel1t center Nov. ~G. Mrs. H. Ibrief pl'riorl when he Jived in I111gh schoo!. He ?ttellded Llflcoln l~'~
Thun and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs are I Omaha, IDental c~)ll(~ge w1uch ":'~s pflVa~{·. !- A F,\ST pC'rrnnnc'nt is for nlOderml, No pJ'Cl·
the program committee. Chnistmas IIe was a nwmbl'T of W'lyne I' Iy own~d b.ul was a(ftlmted WIth shnmpooinJ{. The ready-mixed np.utrnlizer

PJe-aSllnt alley Club t-1&ets Mr. nnd Mrs. .J()hn Hnmm and party will be hcld Dlj'C. 2 at the BIG CARROTS weigh two pounds Masonic Lodge No. 12~. the Ampr. the Umvcrstty o.f N(>~ru?ka nets 118 J1 shnmpoo·conditiolwf which rc-
.!'!(';l!lal1l Vtllley 4·Hi club lIlel :lilt! Mr. and Mrs.· Kenneth John Gathjc home. apiece are shown by Harvey 'iean 'Ll'~ion and Sl~ma Alphll! He was married Alpnl 29, 1916 1110V('H all 'IrllceH of wavc odor. Your fin~

TIJ('.~day {v('ning In t~t.' IIPrbcrt llamrn :llld, daughter:'3, I·Fremont, Brasch, Wayne. He said a third Epsilon fraternity. ,to .Edna B~ell{' Cawl ,~f A~l'o~n, I hliwd hairdo will Bhawall
:\('\\'man IOln(' severlal parents dinn('r gu('sb SUildia.v in the Widows Club Meets carrot the same size furnished Survivors include his widow: IN.'br. Dr. Casper practIced In 8t. ~h{' long.lnstingwnv('.8 ..•
\\ ,'1'1' '~II(', (J.> M{'mq('r~ ansWf'I't'd ,1'\:0(' h(,tn{,. Widows club met SUnday in the a full dish for one meal for four. two sons, Jolln. Rh'{'fton, Wyo., iEdward, Nehr., until 1926 WhPU tlO nuturnl-Iooking that
r'dl by tel illg what tJH~Y want for 1:\1 n lie Mrs. Agnes Duffy home with four A former neighbor at Bloomfield, and Paul, Stateline, Nev. nnd thret' Ihe .:ame to Wayne. He ~pene.d 10.r'

l

no onf'will df(!lllnyou'vo
t·hri.~lmlls. Wilbur Hefti led ,I dis aTl( . :·'~;](J .. a ~n: ~~~~. an~ prese.nL Cards we!'e played. Next Dale Kohle;s, ralsl!d the giants !grandchildrC'n. busmess at ~(}3 East ThJrd S~. P jUJoit hnd 11 pm:rnlHwntl
('ll"siull () hous{' Plr~jects. Plans JlIhns()n and Tom ~tmg will be ~ov. 14. I in an otherwise,."Ormal garden. I lD t: 'I bJ~rn~)[2U\'·lle9d26p' r~:ebyl""nr,~nnaC'h~rc~,
\\ t'rl' In,al' for 01' (' lrlstmns party' I'" ISO I:' " (e
til IH' !lp!l ;11 Waynp Df'c, fl. Thl' Nnrfolk. werC' gu~sts Adult Fellowship I ,Fu"er(tJ . er Ices whe~'e h.e hcrveti on niH boards; KI.,

dn'j.\-' n;IIlH'S for a gifl t'X HI(' Clair Swanson Adult Fcllow."Ihip III l Thursday I wams, Chamber (',~ Commerce. I
I wHh 14 present. Mrs. tanley Mor· H •. U IJl I/; W I. fO Id Eastern Star and 11e serwd 2(j It----- ---~- ris led devotions. Re . Gail Axen I OS~(Ins rr1e (Ql .f\lt Ke Be yenn; as <t member of the' city Ii.·,

1---""I--~-----------------,IWI:lS in charge of a Ible diSCUS-I' tty Mrs. J. E. Pingel brnry board.
slOO Mr ,lnd Mrs I John Hees ! F@r Mrs R. y Lund survivors include his· widow; n

n served Next meeting w111 be a IDo"a. I· daughter, Mrs. Robert (Dorothy GIIUESS REXALL ST'OREWngU V'UI Be ·In Chrlstmas palty Dec 12 WIth !\ttl' ~ Society Meets Wakdield-Funera services for Je.tn) Harrison, Blair, Nebr., a " 8'1.1
~ ~ VU uod Mrs Dean Owens and Mr and I \nnual g-m'st day (yf Dorcas So· I Mrs. Ray Lund, 2.'), , ere held Sun- brother, Frank Casper, Grand Is.

Mrs Stanley MorriS ~ervmg Pro I ClPty 01 the Peace E\-nngeheal Re· Idav afternoon at S; lem Lutheran land. and two grandsons, Mark 221 Main St; Wayno Phone 315~2922

TUIS P'CTU,iRE? gram committee are, Mrs. Keith Iforml"d c!1ure!J \vas held Thursday I ch~rch, wakefiel~d~.~~~r~s.~Lu~n~dldi~e~dij"rn~d:S:C:O:tt:.jr',r,r~"~~~~~i~,r,r~~~F.i~i~:;~'"~ n ~ ~~~::ts Hev. Axen an~ Mrs Lynn at thr' cht~~~.~, b~~~(I~lenic~;;~/ln~;: I

. the ~;Ilc:,h. (;\1ests were IIWe Hope So Country Card Club prescot from Trinity Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Hamm we're church, Winside. The 0 11 h i III S,B I hosts Saturday to qountry Card church. rllr~11 Wayne. J.mmanucl!

,eC«iUSe - -, - ~~~'~. a~(~n Mn:.~.m~rl~' ~~~:fe~ue:~~i 1~'~:an~%~';'~cal~Ii:~;;~O~~~it,~~ei~\:e'th~~~ I

A'Iarrella, were' present. Prizes ch\lrch, If(l.'-,kins. Mrs. Fred Brum"
went to Mr and Mrs, Ervin Witt .. els gave the welcome. Mrs. Henry
ler, Will Shufelt and Mrs. Edwal Asmus \vas chairman of the pro·
Robe-rts. Nov. 13 me~ting will be gram. 'Rev. J. Saxton led prayer
in the Ervin WiUler home. and shiJ\'iCd a film, "The Omaha

Indian rVlission," Winneba,go and
Macy. Mrs. Henry Asmus read
scripture. Mrs. Norris Langenberg
was chairman of the refreshment
committee, assisted by -Mrs~

George Langenberg, Mrs. Donald
Asmus and Mrs. Wlalter Strate.
Closing prayer was given by 'Mrs
Henry Asmus.
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NEW',,],.

ARMATINI~.i

MEDICATED 1~9N

PELLET$

HOG CHOLERA

ARMIDEXAN"

INJECTABLE IRON 100

$695 .100ce· .' .' >'

Como '1n on6'.t ,:U, (l~'PI~ln
how you un sove ,ri," ,y()~,~ ~;~~t,

of vaccination. ;;:;;-.1111"" ,"'" '

The eradication protir.m hOi

rigid and coatly qu.hntlno,

rogulatlons aga.inlt che>l.rD,

Tho bOlt plan is. to ko~~~ chOI.
ora off th., farm bV'.'koe'plng tho

pigs Immune.

hu not vot blttn l}r~ldlc4ttd.

IF

YOU

THINK

THIS IS

A TREE, IT

IS. ' IT SHOULD

BRING TO YOUR

MINDA. CHRISTMA~

TREE, AND WE HOpE

IT ALSO BRINGS SOME

THOUGHTS OF PRESENTS FOR.

THOSE SPECIAL PEOPLE THAT

YOU'LL'BE SEEING TH.ISCHRISTMAS,)

WE ALSO HOPE IT BRINGS TO MIND

fHATNOW IS THE TIME TO~ HAVE.:

YpUR CHRISTMAS PO R T R;A I T V,l<EN

I AT

NATIONAL MERI
somi . finalist fro
Mlnn.,1 high 5th I was Suun
Rllode<$, daughter of Mr. .nd
Mr.. Cedi Rhcdes formerlo;/Of
Wavn•. She •• tho unddaughter
of Mr. an~ Mrs. alter Chinn,
WakefIeld and Mr. and Mrs.
Ch~rl&S KeYler, AI en.

Wakefield., PI
with election of oUicers, 2 p.m.; Churches
Youth and adult chQirs, 7:30. I

Frid,ay. Noy. 12: Make-up. adult
10ctrinal information class, 6:30 I St. John's Ev, Lu heran Church ,

P:~~turday, Nov, 13: Junior choir, I Mlilourl ynod 1\
1 p,m.; Saturday.'School hud con· (E. J.I Bernthal, I terim pastor) ,
ffrmation ifistructlOn, t:30. 8 ~~~~ra!y, Nov. 1: SD-crs club.

Sunday, Nov. 14: Sunday school Saturday. Nov. 13: Saturday I

and Bible study classes, 9-a.m:; SChoOl1and conti aUon instruc-j It wiU ..~. YOu .• ~~Of rno~oy.
divine worship," JO; 'Stewardshlp tlon,.9 30 n.m: ~I " ,•. ', '~i I .~'::.::~ .
Sunday; . WallJher League corn Sund y, Nov. 14,: ivlne worship,

;~eu~~inlo:t~1n~~H:~~~~:::ii~~30cr~:;'The T. st We Must Not Fail," 8:30 JNFARED

5. :i~;e,!~~~~ngS~ r~hi.;~dw'::il~~~ i HEAT' LA'M'PS'
Monday, NoY. 15: Nominating Leagu hayridc,7:3 p.m. I

eommittee, 7:15 p.m.; parisb edu·

cation committee, 8. 98' !

Tuesday. Nov 16. Sunday ""hool Wak"fie'd Ho pitaI II"
slafl. 7,30 p.m. I"Ell•.
G~~naes'i:~ia,N~~30 l~::m~;ut~~~~ Adm tted: Glady. Roherts, Al-,
Bnd adult choirs, 7:30. len; JqAnn Rouse, akcfield; Ray I

J. Sh~rples,. Wa efield; .olivpr
~8nuel Lutheran Chur:ch Fenton. Edward, akefielrl; Glen·

Missouri Synod ,nie Summers, Aile ; Darlcne Hab-
rA. W. Gode, pastor) lerts, ~Ilen; Phyllis He~fcl, Dixon;!

Saturday; Nov. 13: Saturday Jam~s Muhle, '\\a.1t~Jn; ,nuanc!
school, 9:30 a.m. HarrJs~ Pender; P,a flCj<l Uhl, Pon-

9.~~n~~,.N~~~;~~ ~~rv~!~,~~~~: caOisllliss,d: Mar ene Nix 0 n,
. '.'. Wakefleld; FerdU:Ii~nd Schroeder,

JoAnn Rouse, Wakefield; Phyni~
Hertel; Dixon; .James Muhle, Walt
hill; Duane Harris, Pender; Ncra
Bolton, Allen; Duane' Black, ~er·
son; Otto Test, Wayne. -I·

Be!Reported by Veterans ': '\.': iCOURTHOUSE ROUNDUpr
C~IUllty Sl'n·~(·l' O!Cil",'r nll'l!, i ,::::t'-.r" . ;- ..... ....-_-

UUt''hull SliP! \'('VI"lt\.'l, r(~c,~h'im1 \~' " i.hAt (hil'" D.-d. ;
pcuslon~ shoUld notify Uw VA! Ot~t. 1 : Mr. a.nd Mr.ll, StiUlIt')' i , ' . . 'f'· ~k"- " "', I '
if he)', hl(,1"l'll!'iI' Ihdr :H1n1,lJitl in-:(h\'NHi, ~.('rft.m.tmt1), CnUI" a !lUU,\(. ~t"~' II, ,~.,b.r~:J.~l~j"'~1, ~\tl~,\.
t'~111f~ ~hll~{' thl! ;:\lnount of' a I)~U·! I.m"'h]Wfih'Y, 7 Ibs . -10 0%. (lr~ud· ,i 1:j;:;~ ;~(lt~:I:~t~:u/d.'.ll~~ lfi.;;\:'~,~,~ l ':<1
SH~fl ~S. '<!l'!lcmknt upon. two.\ IllUt'nb ..re Mr. o.l1ll .Mrs. oWl'"IH ":41 }'l'f1I1htf'r CIl ~ .' :'~ir~N l'n

lh.,n.gfl.; Number of pt'ql)e iu Ihl'! OWi.'.QlIi' C.•.rN.lI' llud Mr. aDd..M I.N.pi S.~':'''. S<.•. 'lli 13 .~tG .~..•..'t..3.. 1,.i!Jlo..•....'.' '.tllml1~' and ~'('arl)' In(,ouH~. WcKlc,Y JlucnclC!ld. Aurtlt'l. I ,.'~.", -t,. C, "',o;,:','.",..~:'",', ,"')-'

If either faC'for chin,••, the j Od. : ~r. and Mra.-W~"u'l" Nov. 2. CUltlttJ Ai and ,'Wl1fill l~,
VA ,hould 'know .boul it. 01. !H.nCI)J!i' POACI D dau~b1t'r 8 ~tl I' JQhut/oun hi l'-'n~:1 1.)'IUl lu,l! ,Ant:ltI·

Ivorco, dei,h., marrlagel, births 1~ 01. ••'1' \V k.eltt.itt ho.pltltl.· ., lint· H, ElUl~. Lot, 8, t'l<~!~pt !l(t;ul.h
or marrl.g, of • chlld un .11: Ol.t . Mr and Mr~ O' 'B 15 h'el 1n 'Liyltw' n.od W"thl}-lt1~
aff~c .. , pen.lorl p.3~-men". J II Lund; A l~~n, a '50n. 6 ')bn." :t1'l~O~~ AddlUl)u, W.IYIW, $l,~::t li"ud ptl.u~r
F311tuc to .report Income ChUm(l'S WUkt'ifi(llll~ h~Jiipitn-l. ' 'I ('ultti!rll'rllUOIl, " ' !

mo.y ft'Slll1 10 ()\~erpnyments. This! 0 t 3t~ M . , d' M . M' U N~H', 2, Ml'!""!>.'! nod :,Pl}t!'ki'"
sounds all right fCl!' the \'Nt'r'ltl.' N' C . , k .t'l' 'Idan drs."".< r tl iCJ1Hl~f,.t'U I" .td t:l M::IS g, lm(j, I}C}fl1
but he mny bt. required to rl'~" I, IXllO, a e c • n iU&l\l.tf, It 1 ~ .. ." " •
f d it tid I I Ilbs lth,OZ Wilk('lit'ld hosilltltl ,t\, S.l~lht, Loll> L !" ,Inti ,.t",Uln~,k ,:;I,
f~~~re p~;'m~~l~~, f\ar~~l~I:{~~I)~~~~ II (-)~t. i : .~·tr. and t.1l'~.' Vt'fn'on j Orlt;lni11 tfl~"n ~.f Cnrl'l.ilt: $:I,~l(}{I,

•. ~1Jl1er,.J oskloli, n Ron, KYll' OI'llU, i. ~JW, ~,.J.lll'llli ulld...•li1bu '.IUIl"I.n
[1:1 Ihs.,_ 8 Ol. 1,;1 lit tb Ullrrl,11 i"n'lwI7, lludivitlt\i.1

'Student Teu,.hers I ..
N
." i': M'. lind Mr>. llodn"YI'20 3." Iu' '·" io~' NW', ~".(! j•.. " :..!n,

," I' lCIllP";n·. Millard. a dnughler. 10 iIG.•5S!\.M. 'd·

P
•. H Il1s.", 2, ~1. Mr. and Mrl. Val XO\'. :\. Minnh' lfll)t'Hjrh\h~( 'Inract-Jce at W S D.IllIn., Wayne. an' grUndl\.reul··II'",(\warct .nd E;"lh..,lInk.•r'•. "~~l·

Nov, 1. Mr. anti Mf'!'l. Marvin ,fl' •. 'N j l"1, NWI" ~t·~ "1$:20'/.4
Student teachers fr~m W~'ne Andersel, Wnlsidt1, a dllu-g}~h·r. O'i{,~(~,,~~r~, N:~IJI' 7r: h}:-i2~~'1f tl~(+/h'

St~te C?l1ege are tenchJ~lg,at W.HS lbs., 14 :Ol., WlIynco hOSl)!U11. . I lIorthwf'NI r()n;~'l' .M ~UJ:I'd" t.'..'uct,
-In thiS case- both Wrn:udc 111gb Nov. 7: Mr, lUid MI·I!.. Lyle W~t'l-l'1 SII 000 r '11".1
schOol and Wllyne higb schpol_ior nl'r, Wljncr, it daughter, 7 Ibs;, 21 ' :' , !
a period c"tel1din~ Oct. 25 through jOz., Wa}Elc hospital. .:'It)\, :1, i\t'Vll ()I,J\J~I.I~ tl,il,uh~l~tr(ll-
Dec. 10 .' Noy. U Mr, lInd- ~tra. Jerry! Irtx, il1HI Marl! H"!l\hoilt, uthIl1ul.~·

Wins'lde student teach.n, their Kinnan, 'Waynl'; tl dllllghtcr, 7 Ib.~, 'lrlltur, hI 1'{'111 .J;It'ln~:III •. L()\.~ 11
home towns, their clUtes ancl 101,~ 01.. , Wayut! hos.plttll. 1"."\1 12, HI1ll'k I.' BI'C1ilOll~I' ,.".".d,. r."I'
their fulltlm. covnterp'l'Ih .,0: ...--.-.-.---,-------- t(~rtmJl'ii Fin.,! Addltl[)Jh Wlly.nc.
Llr.da Frlnkmon, OmahaJ short· ,~,1.0~O'·
hond, typing, office practice and :-';0\ ·t, JU\Tl' :\1. Cn)'_')tl:ll tll

library, Dan Cahill and FouneU I Wilnwi' I'. ill;d l.ul,1I11 :\1 'illlrrll.
Bennett; \n~sf {iU ft.'l'! Ilf 1.')11' 1J ;11111 I?,
Darrel Splittg(~rbrr, ""ayne, ill IIlJi{'k Ill. l\'1Il"lh A(ldlli~~J11 WilYIH',

gebra, advanccd alcebnl and ph}''i :1:1 c{!n l !> In !"HI'UUl" :,111011:1';.'

~e:J ~c~:~I~e.' B~~;;, t:r~~o~t~~~l:,~; 'I r-':...-------:---:I
(Jan government, A·merl'i<j.D hlstoJ y
and world histcry, p(~tc Kropp.

Student tcachers at Weyno in
th~, same order are: Jerry Holm.
berg,. Lyons, phys ed, Harold
Macielewskl. Jamu Huttman.
Bloomfield, htdu$.trial art. and
math, Mik, Mallette; Patricia
Nwyer, Orchard, history .nd
EngJish, John TolI.bon; Savior·
Smith, Lyons, history and Eng"
Il&h~ Mrl. L~ota MoUer;
Shirley Christiansen. Creilthton,

third gradp. Mrs, Annu Behmer:
Kathleen Hamilton. Osmond, flrst
grade, Mrs . .Judy Kc,enig; Gar}
Hcnrichs, Gilmore CIty, In" fourth
grade, Mrs. Murion Rl'nnick; Jun·
ice Alexander, Spencer, Ia .. firth
grade. Mrs. ;"I:lildred Witt; and
Lin d a ,Booth. Stanton, second
grade, Mrs. Or~'~"ll~~~enkamp.

In~rea$edIncome Should iTh~ WQ1'" (N.b,.1 Herold. Thu"J.v, t,I.",mb,,. 11,1%5
I '

~ ..

SEE US FOR

CARPETS
LINOLEUM

DRAPES
In Your Home

KINGS
CARPET

Phone 375-2890

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 14: Strnday schooL
9:45. a.m.; worship service, 11,
"Pelice of Heart"; gospel service,
7:30 p.rn" "Man Under Law."

Monday, Nov. 15: Sunda.v schooJ
teac~ers, officers, assistants, 7: 30 United Presbyterian Church
p.m. (John W. Votb. pastor>

WednesdaY, Nov. 12: Volunteer Sunday. Nov. 14: Sunday _.school.
choir. 7 p.m.j prayer fellowship, 9:30 a·m.;, worshiP serviee, 11;
8. Mariners Methodist supper, 6:.30

,.. p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ch~r-ch "- Wednesday, Nov. 17: UCCF com-

MiS5-0uri Synod muni-on service, Connell haD chap-
(E. j. Bernthal. -pastor) el. 6 p_m.; UPWO praise service,

Wednesday, Nov, It): Ladies Aid 7:30.

:Wayne
I, ChurclJes

Newcomers Club To Meet
Newc:;rners cluh wil] meet Nov.

16 at 8 p.m. al thl' HF:A building.
~lrs. Dale Flo\verd<lY, Lincoln,
\vifl pre-srnt the program on holi
(by de('ora~bns, Door prizes for
each !11e-eling ~rC' proyided by
Wayne m('rc-han!~

WS Student Wives Plan
P'otl"ck Supper Dec. 4

\Vame- Sta~(' Student Wives
plan ~ Christmas potluck supper
DcC'. ·1 in the Birch reom. Hus
hands will be guests.

A meeting; was held Nov. 2 in
PH' Lihrarv Lounge. Roll can was
"jty husband's major course."
Bing.e furnished entertainment.
Hostesses were Mrs. James
WalmseY, Mrs. William Essman,
:Mrs. Richard Caldwell and Mrs.
Robert Ste1'jly,.

Central Social Circle
/vleets ;n Creamer Home

Cenl r;11 Sorial Circle met, la~l
Tuesday with \Irs. Duane CreaUl
er !'vlrs, Tully Straight was a
~U('St. AI f<:hlcrs gave a deffi'
(ll1<;(raliOIl 011 arLifidal re:o;pira
lion. 1)('(' -; mecting will 1;le with
\tr~, (';lrl J),lmmf'

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(R. E. Shirck, pastor)

Thursday. Nov, 1l: Mission stucly
and Altar Guild. 2 p.m.

fiaturday, Noy_ 1;:1; Junior ('ate
: chism, 1 p.m.i Strnbeam choir,
1 30; Jun.io-r choir, 2; Senior cate-

,ehism,2;30. ,

JFB Club Meets Tuesday i')~~~~~';~~:in;4~~l:f;~l~~~g~l.
JFB duh Old last Tuesday Monday, Nov, 15: 1JCW evening

with \'in. Lpon Lamp. :\1r~, Ibn I gr::.:up, 8 p.m.
al·1 Swan~tr(JlJl had hil;h SC(l!"e WednesdflY, Nov. 17: ,LSA, 6:30
;:11,1 \lr..; Dcan Hackstr 1tll. ]I'.V I pm.; Senior ('hair, 7:30.
!\ov 1(; I.~ \\'ith "Ill'S I Thursday, Noy. 18: LCW a-fter-
flu'",,('11 Pfltlee, 'noon group, 2 p.m.

'.---
Modri'lC11 Group Sinqs At' Flrsl Church of Chrl,t
Music Boosters Meetina I (208 East 4th Street)

Madrigol sing,'rs from Wayne I Sunday, N.ov. 14: Bj~le school, 10
high sellO:JJ saJ1'~ seyeral num. ia .m .; mornmg worshlp, 11.

~~l"II~~t~,lrs~l 1l1(",ting ~:\fa~~:I~S ~~~~~ I~rst ~eth~ist Church
\\itk i:. Paulette Mer. II (CeCil Bliss, pastor} .
,rnmt :lCcn-mp:ltl]('r! the j.,'TOUp. I Saturday, Nov .. 13,: Confl~mation

Tot' !3oo<;lt'rs will serve ~ class, 10 a,.m.; JUlllor chOIr, 1:15

hl-.l !he 1\'\)I.~k(,l"ylll~~i~s~us~~fi~~ P'~;nday, Nay. 1~: Morning war·
!H'fl' r:('c. 1. 9 and ll,a.m.; church sehool

\1 r'>, l.\-like Eynon wa$ chair- God and Country scouts, 4
mall 1'1 till' sl,'f\'in~ committee. p.m.,; senJor high -hayride, 6:30.
:'h'.'\~ Illl,(·tin,~ is Dec 3 at 3 p.m. Mowlay, Nov'. 15: Father-Son

banquet. 6:30 p.m... .

ci~f~;~?:.Yk ~v(>lJ:,: 9:'~;~~~~~
Martha circle. Mrs. Glenn Walker,
~ p.m.: Rachac1 circle, Mrs. MH·
dred West, 2; Rebekah circle.

I
chur-ch, 2; Ruth circle, Mrs. R. G.
Fuelberth, 2; junior high ch()ir. 7

i p.m. ~ cban-ce1 chair, 7:30; junior

I
high MY,F, 7:30; Fri~ndship circle,
:\-Irs. Gene Fletch~r, 8 p.m.; WSG,
I:'tIl'S. Hattie McNutt, 8.

Keri Lore Meets Tuesday I Thurs.day, :-Iov. 18' Prayer chain,
With Mrs; F. I. Moses - n a.m.

'111"". F I. :\1ose<; was hostess' St. Mary's Catholic Church
1:1 1\(':1 J.~ll"(' club Thursday. Priz· I (William C. Kleffman, pastor)

c,s wcnt to ~lrs. E:i Weber and i 'IT"3houraS.dmav.. , mNOaV.;"llc'oMlleags:. cChhaappeell,'
Mrs. Harry Fisher. Nay. 18 ,., L

will be with 1\olrs. Hi!da 4:30 p.m., confessions, 3:45-4:30.
Friday, KJV. 12-: Mass, chapel,

11:30 a.·m.
Saturday, Nov. 13: Mass, church,

g a.m.: religious instruetion for Welleyan Methodist Church
hl" h I hild 1 303m (Walter Steinkamp, pastor)

~~n!~~s~~n~o4:'~0_5:~~n~n~7~30~9.. ; Sunday, Nov. 14: Sund<1-Y school.
Sunday, Nov. 14; Mass, 7 a.m.; 10 a.m.; mor:ning worship. 11;

high (EngliSh). maSs, 8:30; maSS'I'AdUIt FellowshlP, 7:30 p.m.; WY,

lO~tonday, Nov 15: Mass, chapel, 7:~~dnesdaY, Nov. 17: Prayer 4-K Ouh News
II :30 a.m.; cDmmunion, chapel. heur, 8 p,m.

a.m. ~--

],
uesda y, Nov. 16: Mass, church. REdeeMer Lutheran Church nen 6. Pack 175

7 ),m.; confessions. 6·7; bingo par· I (5. K. de Freese, pa~to-r). .Den"6, Pack 175 met IMt Tues·
ty, S1. M,ary's hall. 8:15. Saturday, Nov .. 13: ~lInlor ohOlr,. day at the Harvey Bras-ch home.

We-dIlesday,' Nov. 17: ·Mass, chap- 1:30 p.m.; confirmation elasset'l, IMrs. Maurice Anderson 15 den mo
el, II :30 a.m.; Newman club, Ii~ ~ p.m. . I tber. The boys worked 6n Christ
brary lounge, 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov..14: .Ear~~ serVIces, mas presents for their mothers.

"Sincere Supplications, 9 8.m.; Greg Anderson served treats. Kit
Adult Bihle dass and Sunday Russell is den chiel. i '-......;;..-.;...-;......,..,.""!'f,.,......-'
school, 10; late services, 11. '·1,' ,j I ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::==~f=RR

Wednesdar. Nay. 16: Visitors, I.:
1:30 p.m.; Chancel choir, 1:15;
Youth choir, 7:30; teachers' meet
ing, 8.

NEED HELP with, you' C ,istmn, shopping? Moke it 0 pnint
~o VIsIt the apron booth ot the Wayne Co-mmuni'ty Hospital Aux~

Iliary bazaar Nov 20. Pic ured above are Mrs., R. W, Cosper,
left, 0 nd Mr... 'Foye Fleetwobd, displaying, ,:some of the more thon
50 c",ons that Vlill be olferbd fo, ,ole.~. Fleetwood described
by another AU101IQ.ry, member. as "nroSf ar.ti~fiC'" design~.and cuts
out the aprons. Other mcm ers of the committee,t who Were not
present for the Ilcture tok "9, assist in finish work, Also shown
orc some of the "r09 dOIlS

1
'. mode from scrap materials. A com·

plete story on .111 booths t the bazaar wilt be carried in next
week's Herold,

. ·---i' --- ..----.------
Be eh,b Elects Offic~rs
At Meeting last Friday

Be dub Ille! Fnday WI:!! . lr~
Jlarry IIt'Jlll'mann. \'1 Ill' m~JTl·
)lel'.'i wt'fl' pre ..,{'nl I.

(Wil'('rs l'l'pl'led WCfe :'rho.;

~t,li~:~~'d Wadt', pr\~i~i{~le~J~~'sit~.~~:
and !\'1rs Fran:t:ell. ~\'l'r('
lary. Binl.l(j was pl:l}l':! wilh Mrs.
\'k!(Jr Kni('sdl(' in charge. A
Chri~trn<l~ party J~ pl<lnn{'u bul
no :late wa~ :--,e!

OES Kensington Meets
Eastern Star Kensington met

Saturda.y with Mr's. John Owens.
Mrs. Arthur Gulliver had the pro
gram. Mrs. Dave Hamer and
Mrs. Delpha Mere-bant served.
Dec. 3 meeting will be with Mrs.
Herb 'LutL

Golden Rod Club Elects
Mrs. Schulz, President

Mrs. Harry Schulz was elect
ed president of Golden Rod club
at a meeting l<~fiday at },'Iiller's
Tea Room. She, will begin h('f
new duties Jan. 1. Mrs. William
Schroeder was named secretary·
treasurer. I

Mrs. Ed Kluge was hostess.
!I-'Irs. Carl Schce-l was a ,guest.
Cards furnished entertainment.
Mrs. Elhardt Pospishil and Mrs.
Mildred West will be -hostesses
for a family Christmas palI"ty
Dec. 4.

Tt,ursdev, Nov. 11
Sunny Homemakbrs club, Mrs

Alyin Reeg.
o E·}3 , Mrs. Ken Bllssin~cr

St. Paul's Missio? Stu~jy, 2 P III

Trump-A-Tccrs, ~ Mr.$. HUr!
Merriman

Friday, Nov. 12
Womlln's club.
Golden Age club, John Get!

mans.
Saturday, Nov, 13

L-Ggan Homemakl'r's family sup
per, REA

Monday, Nov. 15
Mf'thodist father·son hanlju('!
WWJ Auxiliary.

l Sf Paul's LeW evening grOup.
S p.m.

Monday Pit('h club. ?"Irs. n. H
Hansen.

Acme club, Mr~ B. J, Bfand
stetter.

Coterie, !\1iller's Tl'a Room
Tuesday, Nov. 16

American Legion Auxiliary
Progressive H;Jme-makers, "lr:::..

F,1. Moses.
Newcomers cluh, REA.
PEO, Woman-'s club rooms
8 Ettes, Pat Wert
JFB club, Mrs. ,nussell Princf'

Winside.
Wednesday, Nov, 17

Roving Uardeners cluh. nO'lll

luncheon. BeenH'f
Just Us Gals, Mrs. Fr('~lrlrk

Temme.
Club 15, Mrs. 1\brrds B;lck·

strom.
Wesleyan Sf'ryic{'~ Guild, Mrs.

Hattie McNutt.,
Pleasant Valley club, Mrs ..

Albert Eichel.
Methodist circles

Thursday, Nov. 18
St. Paul's LeW afl('frtoon gr'oup.

2 p,rn.
Immanuel Lutheran LadiC's Aiel
Ken Lore, Mrs. Hilda Pawelski

'i' Happy Homemakers Club
Studies Home Remedies

Mrs. Bernard Splittgerber was
hostess to Happy Homemakers
club Wednesday. 1\lrs. Preston
Roggenbach was in charge of thc
lesson. "Home Remedies." Eight
members .answen·rj roll call by
naming a tradi:ionhl Thanksgiv·
ing dish.

Guests were- Mrs, Ted Reeg.
Mrs. Charles Roggenbach and
Mrs. Walter S-plittge-rber. A 2:30
lunche~n is planned Dec. 1 at the
Fred Freyert homC'.

Mrs. Roy Day Entertains
Sunshil'!e Club Wednesday

Mrs. Roy Day was hoStess to
Sunshine club last wednesday.
Mrs. ,Gerald Grone was a guest.

Mrs. Orville Nelson conducted

Delta Dek Meets Tuesday :r?q'~~r~'.A~:n;o~e:w2'~~~s~~:d
With Mrs. Everett Rees Ihe topic. "Truth Aboul C.mmon

Delta Dek met Tuesday eve- Ailments." A cash donation was
.Iung with Mrs. 'Everett' Rees. made to Norfolk Opportunity
):Irs. ,George' Thorbe~k was a Center. Plans were made for a
guest. Prizes winners were Mrs. family Thanksgiving dinner Nov.
L. A.. Jensen and Mrs. William 19 in the REA rooms. A dessert-
Koeber. Nov. 30 ,meeting is with luncheon is planned Dec. 1 in the
Mrs. C. L. Cosfello. home of ::\i£rs. Irene Geewe.

1'1.=::==(=0.=M=E=I=M=M=-=ED=-I=A-=r=E=l:;:Y~I\
Our shelves are bulging with merchan- ~I
dise. . came in and get your ideos now ~i

for ,the holiday season. Ill!
LAY ITiAWAY NOW! ! =!

j1!

1Ji'~ j rYewet(; Ii
ale Gutshall, owner =!

~~~~ ~~~81~~ ......l'-.,...,..--.,..------"":==
~ I r~1

Royal Neighbor$ Meet
Hoy-al : Nf'iglJi>urs rod last

TUl'.'>diIY. \1rs. n. It. Gormley,
Mrs. Hellry Johnson, Mrs. Ev·
erett Hoblerts and I~ath'.ee~ Mc
Guigan served lunch. At Ohrist·
mas par~~ and electioTl. of oW·
('NS is piannc~t Dcr. 7

I

THURSDAY thru MONDA..",
Matinee 2 p.m., Satulrday and $undbv

"How YOIl Cots Will Laugh" !
The Wildest Co~odV Ever, Ever, Madell

~3ier Sjj!!:;~';~~~~;~~~~~;'--~
l'lCI!1!J fiCbiUJildGt

CrapUi}lno
Pllilla PtQllti$lll
W~ody"Aii;~

QJrs,ill:A~1us
They're nl110gether again! !forth~ ~~ timell

Sponsored bV A.A.U.W.

bnd Sigma ,Tav Defta

,

Indication' of your own good tas~e-thed I .
correctness and smartnesS: of invit tiona

p11i"ted to your order. Also statione
and calling cards. I

Come in for prompt srrvice.

Distinguishec! 'rvitaribns

, For Your WFddirg
The IWayne IHerld

I

I

t-

FNCbub Meilti~9 Held Coffee At D. Re!ed Home 'Altona Trinity lAid To
In L~vcrn Horder HOmle ~,., Hold Food Salel DCI;. 4

I.... :;.. '!' CI'lb n.",: 'a:·;' Tn",."ay Honors Bosil ot.l..bone Alton. Tri,!lly L'jdie, Aid will
('Vcllln' In Hll' l.11v~rrl fllln <rr 1 ,r holrl a fo:;j s~h> Dec. 4 In Wayn.e.
IHJr~I(:'. Prizes wen' W~'l}. hy Ly( la Mr. and :-'11'.';. Don,' nc' II \verc PJa?5, were .r\nade ilt la~t Thurs·
Wewr.llIlusef, Mr. nlllil Mrs.:r1 !WS!'; III II coffee' FJldliE morn. da~ n mCl~~inn:< .
~'Ii'y(~r -l\irIL r.av(~rnl! WI~C.h.~{jf illJ' IHl!lO'ir:" Basill n~thbon(' J a8tor.C.ar~1 ItH(~hcy conduct-
dlld, :\'lr. and 'Mrs. GiJ*rt Knll· !r;r;gllrnc sl;l'. of- Istll~c an(i ~'.d ,devotJO~s"and "the, study, "Is
Illllll',h,glfi (.xc:Jllnge,iH plannell Scl"t't'll. ~\1r. nnthboll:~'flT('Senl('(1 JllI~ the Lhm:ch. (11ue~ts .~er:
])('C, ,~ In the Amos I·,rlhlt.'llkal)lj) a 'SlJ<lkc~/J('.a. rea~l, . II.ro~t<lm at M.r.i. LC::JlI .Daun~, !t,lr~ .. C:.tryl
h01Jl!' I I i W;lyne SUa!I' COl/I'l,(~ Thursdu Hlt('hl~~, Mni. ,Bru~() .SplJttg,erbl.'r

I
I (~y('nin '. j . y ,lfld ,\tr;;. Walter Splltl.gcrbel".

M L J h
i' . g , Mrs. Kl'nnHh Frcyprt, ;\Irs.

rS.1 • 0 nson HO$t~ A 1111mb ~r d out·of·town ~lIests Pt'J 'I M" k ,1" . II "1 I"
B E

"T including I l'lJ(!mlwrs ofI. Baker I' \11 ".11\ t, nell.1ll >I rs. A.. !i
t1C!Ii ChJb Tue,sdoy Stt'l'd lr '{"'uhr.'> iltt(mflcd the \olln.~:ml!Wr r?l);)rted on area

\Irs ],:11'1';.' .Johnson waN 11'1:-.1. CoHN', M~S"'" l{'ich8r'cl Lc~h pour. 1~Il~l.'tmr~s t!~ld III ScptclIlhl'r .'\'~l·
('~,~ It * r':llr!S club last 'I'l.ll'.'>' pJ. roo'ln:. Gl'orgc JOlin and Mr~. ~lce was glv~'n lhut used cloth·
d'ay, ;U"I'S.I.'i w./.','c'. ,1\'1r!;I' .Jim :j\.'.' Itoln'rt (l.! Johnson a.~sisted with Hl,~, d(:lnatl:~I, ,rol' ~11t.' ~.ll:lU-'I':lI~
k~tl"., j).,I.rs Did: IlIOn land .Mrs h('(Vl1lg ~~)Ch.!ll... dll.. ~l" :nusl, bl <.It ~.'lC
1.1I1cln ·j'l"lnkmlltl. Pri~(!slw('rc Ion .scho:,d by :\ov. 21:
hy \-l·s i"l'inkrnan unll ?Il's )1. L tlfl ~ Serrel sisters. will h~ reveal('{j
Oil. :...; IV. 16 ,IlH'eling I~ with .lat ogO" omema e"s Club at, Occ, 2 li1.eet1n~ whIch begin!;
W",·, ' Meets II" R. 'Me e~ Home WIth a luncheon at 12'30. )Ies

Mr'i. R~llIhl'n Meye: WIll', heist; Robert,llb Gr~enwald and Mrs
tess to .'.0<1.~un Ho.rnel flk.ers d.Ub fU}hert Haag were h~stc:!>s('~.
Thursday. Twely(~ ,mbers an- . Thursda}'.

~~:~~;gi~f~~ ::~u,b r:,i~~~al~ -----------
Pc-,ulerick and MIl's. lttlO· Heith· SOCIAL FORECAST
~~~n~'·'·· in charge f! .nlerlain·

A family supper iii planned
Nov. I~j !lIt the REAl building. A
gift exch~Jlge \6 sla" ed {or the

~~ft'e ;1()I:X~.cting in I th~ Wilbur

King's Daughters Meet
King's i,Daughters met Thurs·

daY at the Church of Christ. Mrs.
Mark Stringer gave devotinns
and the lesson. Cooperative lunch
was sl'rved. Next meeting is

."...,....f--.,....--...",,=r--~__ ..'_ [)"e~~. __ .._._~__
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REVI.OWS

4QUAMARIN'E
I MOISrUIU LOTION

I ~ Price

Bath Size

lOe

JERGENS
SOAP

See for yourself what· our tdic'/ of STOREWIDE LOW PRICES
means to you in money SAVED on all your drug store ,needs.
Check these timely ITIore-for-your-money values and'you'll
know why so many other smart stooppersalways I,ook t,SAV_
MOR for LOW PRI~ES, They know ":e have 'em ,....!. BY
THE STOREFULI

FASHION RITE 19c
Home Permanent

HEAD g SHOULDERS
aZI:89,

Now

77c

SCORE
HAIR DRESSING

Reg. 89c

Sav-Mor's 68'e'
Price

SUPP-HOSE
FLING

$595

NEW

AQUA VELVA
:FACE CARE

Conditions a
" ..Shave· tender

face ~

Reg, 98c

RANDY PEDERSEN goined on this play against pierce but Jim
Froehlich linolly brought him down.------_.,,---_ .._--_._---

OLEO

49 c

Ph·o"e 375-2440

••• ~ ••• , •• ~ '. I •.•••

I·Lb.
I Bag

3 for

SUPER

SAVER

NEW CROP LARGE SIZE

WALNUTS

49 C

Silver Dollar Night
Drawing in our Store

Thurs, at 8:00 for $200.

SUGAR

10-Lb'. 98 c

BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST MIX

20,o" Pkg. 29 c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOU R
10·Lb, 98cB,g

HUNT'S FRUIT

JOCKTAIL
.. l~: 89 c .. )

Cans !

" Ii

LIBBY'S GRAPEFRUIT

SE(TI~S

2 303 "49~Size '-
Cans

BIRDSEYE 3 $100AWAKE gt'il'i'E".,.,,, " ~~:,;
TARTE '0 SEA 3 $100FISH STICKS .~.
TASTE '0 SEA CATFISH or ' 2 "100PERCH DINNERS. ~i?g~, ..

c

. " ..~

gc
7-Bone Cuts

LB,

W.1!i concluucll wl1(:'u C~)X hit Hick l\l'a)IlC w,a:; ill ~coring pu:>iUon on
Sirek. ,wilh a r,'Ylll"d' pans" 'I:h' ex· I t:1t£' G.
tr;l JlOlllt was good and f'JCrc4: hnd 1 ' On t:~H' first play of the goal to
a ,.7 -poInt lear! th;:ll \ViiS t\) pf('- I ~r,{} $('1"lCB" Keith Lehmann cnrricd
\1:111 throll;;;IHI,\It Ow g;.lI~IC, 11lhe hall ()ver for an apJlnrenl't:)Uch~

Wayne Will' HIl<.lblp til rnOVl' the I'~Iown. but the scon" was calk-d
hn,Jt in till,' f{'milininJ{' rninuh's of Imck due to barkficld -in motion.
the nr~ll llwlr!pr hut: tbt~ )r.~vib j"o\lGwin.g nnoltll'r backfield in 010-

~t~~;~~~~~df(~I~():.\~'li~r("1 ::~ln:l\l;y S;i~::'~:~_ :,itl~l:nil:~~Ill(~lr~Y th~Vl~~n~~;~nldl;:~~ ~~~
to, Wa.y'll(~ .', :.:1, f'd.e~~('n i:niwd :1 'I half cndc~J with Pu;r'cL' out in' ff.onl
flr ...;t <lawn OIl thE.' ill's! plalY 101· 7 tel o. .
l?wing lhc punt wlH!n be rr~n of[· Tho second 'half was a repe'at
tackle f,or 10 yare!., lo the 'p. I cf the first half, with both teems

Lehm,mn .t.Il(·n pic-keel up ? yards playing equol foo1boll for 24
10 the 47. SIX. 1~,[IlY~~, and, H)~.YardS I minutes. Nblthcr team came
I..ater. f.he DI!V11.S drl\'(~ \\:15 ,tolled within scoring distance and the

:;~I~1 i~l:~f ~:;~~:(,~~~r~~:~l1l(j8~)ll~nIc~~o:~ game' ended with waV?C In con·
the fir,':>l htdf Les:-.mann punted trol of the ball (In thOlr own 14.
b PjCl'(~c's 10 'wlwf(' til(' ,·dll wl.l~ W p
JowtH:d. . 1 . Virst downs 11 9

ledWa:Sne;~e~e~~~:~ i~~:c:~P~~~~ ,;::::: :~~;I~~:~ 1~ 1~
8 fourth and 19 sitbation~ deep Passes Intercepted 0" 1
in their own territory. Peien~en Yards passing 23 31
rEturned the punt tb' tne' 34 of Yards rtu;hing 18 125
Pierce befora he ""as brought ;-.Jumber I;f punts 3 5
down b'J ,{I host of Bi1ueloyl tack. Punt average .33,6 31.8 Mr. and Mno. ~ay Ccnyers, Flor· i SOIl acme last Wt'ulll's:luy hOlHlr

lars. Wi,~h 5:07 left in thf: first Ir,:~~~~~,: lost 4 3 enee, Kan., Vlslte(~ last week, to II inJ~ lIIrs. ConYlmi' birthday :\11'

~:~~a~eadvnt~ s~::~~1 fn d:iv:4t~:~ Penalt.ies ~ 1; the, Luv('fUJlardcr home and wl:h, ~ltld Mrs. 1..:\\"('l"n lIart!{'r and £:1111·
tying tou(hdown, Yard:> lost penalties 30 10; Dt~,l'T rela1"'yes and friends. A gat.h· : ily visited W('dncsday in the liar

Cill;~~~Wti~~mat~ll~~~inl~l(~ ~~t~et~if~ • erlng was held i.n the Melv~~±~~~mc,N~~ol~.:... _

''''''I'n' [,I-:'I'd wilh a lllird nnd 3 sit· Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Meyer,
uati-on which was md Wilh a 4.1 PilulJina, fn'r and "'1r, nnd Mrs.
vard nil} ,by I'(,'c!t'rslen to the fj, i Merlin Mcypr, Fremont. spent
WlUt Z,o:} l'emalning In t c half, I~un(~~~n the B--=:,_~eyer home.

SUPER SAVER
_ BEIEF POT

lr ROAST

c

,.. /"1",,.,I,'. ,

I

Boneless Cubed WIMMER'S'

B·e·ef Ring
Stew Bologna

Super Saver

Lb,59c 3 Ring 89cP,k

W
I ,

~ynes

FRESH
TOKAY

r;~~~r~UARlERS FOR BUf QUARTERS

SKINlIESS· F~NKS .... 2;:" !39c

@lf8;pe$

2 LBs·2
JONATHAN" , " ,I j

r:'~ti_3 _39<=.'1"
!CRANRRIES."",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.. ,..<kllo';t"g 2«r
, '
1Al.L-PUR.PO~ RED

POTATOES . ",.,., ,.. ""
I

CHARMIN

4·Roll
P[<g.

2.lb.
B,g

'r~SSUE

29 c

STI! .-I,'\lV\ING HELPS sometimes, but Dave Rumsey .I Pierce
was brought down on this ploy by Kendall Lo go, I

. I

viis lose~inale
r~@lJ Pien;e' Eleven

_._-!
where the .rpovil offense took ov
e,.
'On Ihe first play (rom scrim

nlilge a stt:lIltinr( defellse cal:iucd
WaynE' [ll (:~JI~~:::el)a.FJ'i\~~gw;:~~rec,~

Wayne'!; hopes Wt'H" again lift
ed I...-hen :l-'ll~'rk Robinson intercept

il pass d'rorn Bluejay quarter
B~b ux aIHI returned it to

:hl' IS. Wlly~e controlled the
ball. hut lf~IS wcre decp- in
their own t1rritory

Th· with Woyne V{)Jl()winj~ r\lns by Randy PedeI"
l<ickHl'J C~'{ onJ rrowning the ball ~('n tn tlw 2rl and Bob Hpcg to the
on th,.: 1·1 of Pierce. Following a ('ostly, (umhle l'eHulted when I
one oif~l":e penalty and throe Lehmann was hit hard as he '
down~ H·at gained' only 4 yards, crosspu th(' 31. Pi('TCC again as-I
Pier("~ \'\I<lS forced to punt on S.lltn('r[ cDntrol of the football, this.
fourth ,Ind l~leven. Th-a punt was l1nw 31 y'lrds for their FREE-FOR ALL is what this oj:",Jeors to be,. Actually, it's a Wayne
d touchd'o','n· . T··he dr,'ve I b" P Iowne-r

011 /t}Jayne's 39 yu,,'"" II'i,nlCe__I'::'IT~\v,~n,~g_~'."':~"",."_~:!.~,~~a,:ci<".!gjCo"IO"~gj~tt~h'OU9h_"re or a niC,,-ga,inF~.".Y:... _

.~iief44:ijeIe]·t.

T!J(' \',' I ';)1(' 111!~h·' HhH' Devils
l'Ill"I' I fj~) j.' ri d

1,1 I, ]'i,'J'l'l Vli'[;],}"

W:lv ,·,llv Jlllllhk ill tl)('

Ijll:II'j jill' Hhu'py,'

llr'."l'itf> 1Iw TO
I!I J"(' III ,1: rli 11;:~ in the

fi I", I '~;lllI (' IV ,1:-; iJ toss
ilnd !I('[I'!1S('

h:!~11 !r'ams
:-.tuJlping



.i

and ~oa(h Pete Kropp: second' rOi-N,· Y'l"d~ran:,GoI.
leI>. Rondv Jocob,en, Koith ,Schmode.L~-':ryPfelf."
fer, Rog", Dock. Ddn Jaeger. Bob Je"~inI4nd'
Roy Wogner; and first row, Charle\ LQI(goflbit,g.
8eb Wocker, Andy Monn, Mark Witt. t~",,,Wltt,
Bob FO,rron ond Lee Trautwein, ~.

,. ·,,·'·.·~I···"""·\····,·h .. ;.""
i ' •

, .

! .

Repairing The Family (lor or

Purchasing, A New One!

~w Furniture Or Carpeting!

Brightening Up The F_amily WardrClbe!
".;:J:li!iii!~lc Ii!:;,

Winterizing Your Home!""

Replacing Washers and D~yers A~.~·
Other Appljances!

FDrinier Resident
(~Bmo¥ Be Found

Dr, A. V I3runl,e, PliJinvip\\", <J

forrn('f vc1l'rinarilln in Wnync, I';
qu(' of twu men prl':iumed lost in
~he MiH:iOUri river's main channel
hear iNiobrara Thursday, A third
man 'was rescued from a sandbar.

Autumn
Is The Time For-

A, D. Benson

Eldon Fox, Plainview" and
Jame~ ponock, Pilger, were the
three in the boat which over- , 6 '\
turned when an anchor became h .
lodged, Fox held onto "he bo.t C! 005e YCliur fin,OIu:ing As
until he reachod a sandbar ~ut ,

V::;:;;-- "'" country, coyered the lour the other two men di..ppearod. I C·""relully A's y..u ChoftC!'e. ','
Wednesday. ~itf. ,p.. wls w I I tnir~s in 20:36, not far behind I u '1;1 U~

Babrner's. :.B{lIi T" .::.J 11 I Iwinner Ken GOl)la 0' Omaha oni- Search cl'eWs were out every
Troutman's GroC"('rv 31 13 Ilyersity, 20:19.5. Owczarzak's dllY since Ihen but. by Monday I Your New Car, 'and
Fair Board ' 29 15 Itime was 20:58. afternoon Pollock (sen of Districi

l
Funks '(;' !lylmd 28 Hi I: Louis Fritz, of .Peru came III Judge Fay Pollock) and Brunke, Y 'II Ch U I

('ornf'l' S!'t'\,il".' 23 21 fourlh at. 20;37.5, Al Sr-hneidrr anr! ,h~d, n,ot ~ee.n fo~nd. J The searc~ O.U OGse s.
('orJle'r ":lrkpj 21 2:ll C~rr:}JJ Kinnaman of Kearney at was ~ontlnultlg along Ihe shorl!

Harn"r'" TV 20 24,20:54.5 and 20:55.5. Iand from boals, howeveL . i SIOUXlAND (Dii:DIT COR''P, i..
']." 18 26 !.' Kearnp.\' WOn the team litle with I' . Dr. ~rllnk(' had gO.lle t? PlHln· !1\.~.

~~ ;~!I ~rh:rOi~et:l11W~~teri~~at~~' ~7~i;:~~ ~~~:n 1r;}~ou~~a:unte. P~~ce~S K\~.~~::I !.....:._'_O_9_"_·e_'_t..7t_h, ;..w_'_y_n. ....._p_"_o_n.~-"7..·~..·;~-~r~o..I::~1
15 2!J flvf' runners, scor~d 43. I,A.'llplope and Wayne counties ,~:.-,:...:.;.~,,;_. .,~'~,--.:..L
12 32: ---- .----- -------- --.-----.. ,,------ -_.-

SCOJfe,~' Jill] Troull1l,1t1, T:04u' l,nS~:n'\',Cs ',~.•
:~r<l"l'h, :..'t I ;Intl ,'i71 L u

I;r<){'cry, !J:..'~ IlOd 2577

w I
311 ~ 8 1 ~

27 13
23 1 ~ 16 l,,~

23 17
23 17
21 19
19 21
18 22

J)ol'~chl'r-fl{)I'dorf 1.1 25
ThonlSl'Il-Cl'lll('nkr 1.') 25
(;athjp,Hllll 12 28
SkO\-~Kubik 12 28 I

'Scorps: I) {'arman 206, Rosalie'
\<1('\1'1' 171l: Shllr1v Ellis 556: Revel'

'Iy "1,Ialdorl', ..JRO ·and 176; Thomp·
'<In·\\"pih:c. (;,)] and 1913.

!Freshmen Defeat. 7~8 .
.~r(de5 In ]9·12 Tilt

Saturd~v Nite Couples

[)el'ii.-:'I1Lllwl1 ;J~ I:!
1-lill·B:lrg,-I:Hlt :W 1·1
Olson-(;L'I:,-rJ:II1Sl!tl 'If! 1-1
Dall-Hurl :,~) H
.Jan'k('-Willl'l's 2H 1(;

Vo,t;cl·P...na·Troutman 21) 12
PinkrlmRn·\1r(;m\'l'n 21 2:1
Lutt-llupp 20 2<1
\Villers·Topp ]~l 2;,
E('htenkamp-Fn>\TI'I t!1 'r
B' R I ! f ~ ')1' Friday Night Couples
V~II~'rkRI~~~~'~':)(h{;r ;8 ;~! Thorllp~: tl Weible
Johns:lll-JJtlkt, 18 21; .Jt:'ch·Banwr
Bain-Hansen' J.) 2!l i H{)rl~r't'-B;lll'r

J)llnkluu·Jankl' 1.1 :11 \\'lJIJd~,(;r;Jl1Jll

Stl'ai!~hl· \\',J!S()Il-\II'y p r I-I :l(1

,joan H~lllSl:'n, 202 ,:lnd ;,fjll

Pinkelmun, 204; Vcrnon I-It]]
Hansen, tJH2 ,tntl

\\'hrl1 Ih('y
lact' in

Thl' !<II
caught;
had to'

H' t:J1{{'1l 10 :1 dl'ntl'i! l['('lh:
\'Pfl' klloeLI' I Ollt ill,d ot.hcrs hrok
'n I-I:I:-t' in 1:11' :'i',illl'nlal cnrounl
I', !ll,~ lil'llll'l ''-;11.-1 he wQJlld no1

illl' III(),~{' 1"1'111 hut the Dill'S

';llot'1-«':1 II\I! rI'placcd and I
in hi, attached 10

:..'1; I 1:1 I all ~igl1t liS
1.-) : I~I' ~)lOlIld· he ablc

Tr:nl' ::'(1 :,>(I! I :,Jf a. Ip,lf~ time.
BI;Jk(' H) I., ~1!lc! 'lrlll"ll io.; tilt, S:,ll 01 Dr, abd Mrs.
.\'1'I1'il.\'ll'S Ik:(llj~ l/jl" ?11 lallH''> Br:l\\Jj
Arnie's 181(2 2tl~

P('oples Gas 17 23
8h-rader-Allen 15' ~

Scores: Carol Brummond 178
Alic(' Johnson 482: Livel'inghutlsc
'~ransff'r 641 and lGRO

,Hit and Misses I
Larson·Kuhn 29 11
;\1 S OJ! 26 14
Min('s Alley Cals 24 16
SUpt'/' Valu 23 17
Coca Cola 23 17
El Ranchl) I 20 1 :? 19 1'2
Bill's Cafe 19 21
\larlene's Cafe 19 21
Squirl 16 1 .., 23 1'2

Carhart.~ 16~:l 23~'2

Wa'y,nt' Cc. Fair 15 25
Pionecr 8 L 2 31 1 '2

Scores: P::llllin~ Robinson 197: Bon·
nie ()I~e 5Uj: Larson-Kuhn, 818 and
2318.

Monday Nite Ladies w I
Gilllftle Dairy 28 8
Jerry's Cafe 26J~ 9 1:-

Lovc"s Signs 22 14
Kugler Electric 22 14
N - j[ Oil Co, 20 16 "

~~:ei'O~I~;,~;~~n 1;9"~~" MAKE US YOUR AUTUMN LOAN
~u T3yern 19 17

MIL MlItCIfANT-W. aN pIeosed flo~ that Stale :'\Jalional Bank : 1J 19

... "- ccqomd elnrnc!lbo'" lite Moiro~per ~C:~~W~~l~~~:~~~1 "'~ ;~ HEADQUART~RS!· :i'
kmn 'O'Illal """'''' help you prepare .......1.«.. Proe!!', lI'ayn~' PaI>eU.,:5 3, :q!"
~ ~rflllnQet .... COIf hglnftlno '"'"'~..... Scor('s: :\",.-),a Pakett 20t: verna,.............. ''-:;'';;'r~''

IItJIlod - wit Ito 01>10 .. -. -"........ ,-..... Folker> s•.,: Gillette 906 and 2534 USE OUR DRIVE-IN Bank At The State Ban~" •• ' 'l'lli:'

:.t'en4-~h:""~::' -= ~C:DY1:':~O':'::':':~:': ICi~~~~~~~~e ~;~ Ii:; BANK FACILITIES y'ollr Full.'S.erv"lce.·B·"·anL-!.I.·., "!.•'.',r.'.T.,.,'i."•.,./.l..·j.'i!,:,.,.,i,.;i!c....'i.'.;
, 'bot .. ~,M.'"Ne::r,:PM~ \raYlll:"s B.'ld~ Shop 25 15 8. A.M. to 4:30 P.M. - Mon. thrJJ Fri. '"'I' n.~' I,;

:=:::d~.;::·h\~..'::":wfth':: e:E~~~l~~~::~ I ~~~~~r~(",~~Ch3nge ~t jL 8A.M. to 12 No.n- salurdavs,\r~l~~~~,i;;l~~1!
,.,.,nIno power~ It II youn te -- end • eo~ ""thine ~,:. ':c.:: ~.F:-1N:;-'= I ~1:~~J~~~SJ!~I;~~~;~;~)~. 20 20

I,

Dongberg Tackled Too~ .
1\llh U;,lll,~bl'rg', 'Yin"ld\.' h,IHt!~ldi,

W;t'~ fl\·J.~li:,clNI' in Ill\' f't'pHl't t,j ,thl
WHS',lhd;::t' fnulb;ill 1';.1111". HI'
fwd tOt th\~ h~:lI.t 1Il h;IVill~ IiII'

III LI(,J,:h' 1'1 ;llJ:lII '-h~~ p~,~t w.:"~k i IIh,.,t tlJt:liJ('~ w;th Si:W'fj I);lU-g.
lhl;' W;lVW' fr "":Lnll'll ha~J thpir' i h(~qr \'.';'1.'1 lib. Ont' ()f lil~: lI.';tdiu;;.
hanrh full b":'Jr',' dY,Vlllfl:.~ t'lI(: ij'V'~\!!f'OUlld-~.'.J\lll.\r:-, of tiHj: t;'\'r·;J.llH~, .b:il ~

pn1il :Jlld l'irJllh .:r.ldt, I!J.'12: 'll;l:tK i'~~:,;·n/l~~/ll:;ll:~·~II:f~~~;~:·~.~O:~!;IIl~~lIi~~t'n.
(JVl'rln" lea III \\lll contmuc fib',' •

Illtll -n'.d;wl" t ,nT', a hnll .to ;'.rld •

,la, Wayr.e Native's Team
M'Cr!~ Rl)~rr:'J:i$tm IG.0'ro:d for

th. y,inner, iirlt en .U-vord Selling New RCl:ords
run.~ O~"9 Tletuo~ cam;":,:' a:.~ck
with an a.ya'rd keeper, t~,: make l Il f "

~r., ,.~.2.t·Oto,n"f~1..".t,~en"t' '13ddoed,nl et~'·e'o·I.,trrS·t :;(.;}~.~l/ n{'r~'~~;~\\, 3.~~1~:~, i:) .ma'ki~"~
.' .. f j ma'rk hr himself at S:luthwl'st
fjv~ rnil~U'(>:i of play. ;l'~h schocl ill S:_ LfJl1is, illS tl'31l1

.":tlJfl''f p<.tiisecl· tn, Mike las .itl.... t \\"~1tI the l\llssfluri cross
.""."" "",,,,, 0;] a 44"J-';trd to,uch. "'iHltltry fllC'('!

hrom:ht th(' Flunt~· A nativ~ of Wayne, he also
11:111 -c;mlenliofl J:H;, lIow'l attended WSC and graduated

"(('I', l{;t~,lI~I: ,';1'11 c:une ngl1t !Jilek I frem l~e ccll(l~c. His father \V/)$

Nil II a ,~p 1 run 10 pay dirt ,IfH! I in the Wayne, post office I for
wa, I:) years, '

{ill I:. ('. k\\ I \1
1

III II I~J i ~f:"lllTI~';: tr~~~ ~:::~ 0 ~,)i~ I/l\ri~'~ ~ I~~:'{~ f~:~Ir 1l1;~~I~ltle~'~~11/;~l:
!It' (dllll .II I:J I:~ .-\, 1:1-' Ird learn inl the stale lIl~'t'L His
'nl!I'1 tll" lj'('~!,IIIf'n h,HI tlll' flllil'ilH~d »('\'('11 point's ahi'<-ltl
Iii 11)1'11" )IH'!lt'_~ 5 second place harriers,
In;) k record for Berfl,.,.coac!lcd

UJ;({'k.~ 1\{)11 :>:lIH Kurth (pams in three :ycar:- is impressive,

;~e~r'lfinOIW~;~~~~rS:W:~e::nSt~~:i°?atu~~~t~~~ ~~~~ d~~nut~~;,o;deo~y: ~:r~ke~'otB::;t:'::~tth~eos~ I,:i,: :,i~'\C'~';~;~~;'::C~'r:':,"" :::,,'~<,~:~: ,:,~'fv h:E~: ~~rti~~~ee~t~J~s SBI;~ld "l~~
'ternopn. front row: Phil Sock, Jerry Kilcoin,'Rloger Koenig, Of the 11, eight have earned three Ict- r"tn Sll.V(' IIIX hr <Ill exira poinl .. hampion~hip tram

MDio.n:II~~L:dClbergu·BOpCk~OeW:tD;k Mijinlke.:I'd
t
:

ft
.· Is . t~i~e,n~;I~:f:se~e~: '~~n v~::, I;; 'A. D. Bel'l$:n. Second

~OmtA!n ~ ~ '*U 1WAYNE BOWLING :0 p~:;d:,o:dB~tcj';o;:; a~7s.~:;~
touchdown pl.y. Mike Llvedng. 'I SC!turdlly in CC Meet

S ! \ r:o ~ I ~ 'H j'':omumnitv League w I h(usc sr:rr&d twice on plays cov-

e~son 5'"lnGle ~O .. e ere· ~,~~~~m~:i~'i;; Int ;: :;~I :;;:9,:0;~~ ~ :~~~:~ Tw":e~I~~~; li~th~ ~~~:,odn ;:IU%~~neinSI~}~~
1 - I B('ll Franklin lR l~ ~rcppad a would-be kicker In th..,. I VIictwest AAU cross country meet

A sllrprbing lljJS('t lnss to Mi(·1 --. l.iWe Bills IR 18, end lone. Ih('!d at Kearney, and Wayne grad.
lund ;fli·I'I, SntunJnv sl't t'hl' stage End G~nel Hunting pulled it in, hit ea 10 e r k " tl
lor Wl!ynl' State's football f1niJlI' HI ' V\f Car a~ts 16 20' The r(,~lll;Jr ~('a,s(jn for flag bot- 111a e r w za za ~ame III SIX 1.
honJ('; tl1l.'> Salurday fit 2 p_rn deop in ~ arrior territory Mid, I Carro.l Vlnshl'rs R 2~ II ):111 L~ <J\ln. Ilank Ovt'rin savs I Bnnson, who earher h.d won

, M land's Jc.n defender got a hand I' s.'('or('s: K Sdm·arll.: 2:1(l: H. B('Il'r ht.'r!' i'i st1l1 f'n.OUMh. inter.t's.t so o.;<lt, the Nebraska College Conferenceagain~t St. Cloud Statl' of . mnl:!' en him, tut Hunting. wriggled
sola. I loose t/) core the first to.UCh. mann, 572; Super Valu !),')] and 11 1l1<1I1 tl',IJl1S an' plaYJn~ alllllng I .,

Th~ host Wildcsh, 6-3 for the dow" of h sWayne C,IHeer, Kir. .!71..J, I !lpnhelvl's willi a J;i-(j deciswn!
seas n, hOP.e to put their off.ens" by then put the Cah. -ahead, Ch h .' 'I 'IJlllg II) 111I" of the' teams in a
Iva owrJr, back in gcar against 14.13, ~ urc League, ;atUl"lldY ~,JI11t' '0 r{'c(}n! of the
a St. Cloud team that lost Its II l'lJnccrdi3 Nfl. J 1;·1 21: ·e,Jrm!" 1-\:IS' ~l\'ailabl('
(irst Isil( games thon beat Minne· Tough d fl]1SP markpd thu;'d ('oncln(]I,J No_ 2 60 28
sota jMorris 26:0 and tied Minot lu<:lltl'r pl~y Ll'fOie vl('kplY <tnll {;t'ill"e I.utherall ;)7 ]1 •

State of North Dakota, 14-14. Pt3un('! llclml'd dgdlll for pass I ('oncnrdia :'-10. :J ;)f) ~IP Dove Brown L'Oses Teeth
'1otiri~, Ih(' only.('IJmmon foe, was l s of 16 11ll(1 so }aldii to tht, W,IVnl I \\'<lyn~· Sl. Jlaul ,S(J J8

a :>.I~ vil'lim of Wayne. SI. ('IIII](! 'Hr/land s rushlllg hnggt.'rl Win,,,!>!p st. l'alll Nu J ,I,j II
and 'nVt1l' llever hllvt' md 'in foot· for Hvo pJavs - II h,Hi h('-pn !\1!'lhodisl No. 1 ,I() I,"
h;dl ,ltI:l{)lI;.;h !Ill' IIllskiL's have ap-,. fUlile a 1.1 aftf'rno"on - .. an:l, ~ll't1]!Hhst ~I~)_ 2 :l~ S(',

Pf'lll'."II,.·ll1 IIVO. h.{\lidaV bnSkcthalll V".kl'rY was rX1WCll.'d to pass. on 'I Mixed Ih'noJllillatJ'IIlS :lll 5:!'
tnllrn 'Y~ here - the lH'xt l'fiCor!. But on a pass·rull' \Vinsid(' Sl !';JiJI i\\ :i-i- 5-1

St ('hlltl fi('ld~ ;1 ·\pt1on, Ill' ~iltl, breaking away lflllll '·;V;lIl).!('lieal :lU :;8
Iv sqll~]{l: two 01' 1I1.rr{, Wayne ta('k]{'r~ and Inlll1:It~II('1 ".-) I;"

"'IX SI'llJ{)I',~, four 1 g:H_lll('ad. ; '-'{'Ol'l'" J ;1\'(" 'll' ['cl"I"'-ol1, N
11:1\'[' >;{'oJ"t'rl Till' _1·l'lallal<>:I, an.' And,'I'S{l(l, :\lJ-l!JfJdi,o.;t ~'II

12:; ,,1l111horitathIP, dt'l\'r 10 the Mldlawt Ii!!-l: ('Ollt'otr!(;! ;'\0 :..:, :":,12H
lip ,,01 points lii, but lo:-;t eight ya['(] ..... on Ihl' next

()PIH)',itl(llI'~ 11,1 a rali:1 and, tlw, W~lrnOI'S .were off Friday Nite Ladies
Ihill 11'I~t ,>;{l!lll' of ils IlllHI~in in lh(' Pl'Ulltll'I'S sixth pass rp{'{,p I 11,,'1111.:<1»
IIIS,~ III \11,11,ltld, I, ('OVl'I'('pUll' last :15 Y<-lrd s to an

TI~e Wildcilts were not long in : InSllranl'(' t.nllchdllwn, wllh II :lj~,

leiHl'ing'the Warriors had up' !Jp!t Jtl ~he!lo,urtli ,quar~cr. (;reen'sl'
set hotions, Wayne's first play IconVl'rSJo~I' kJ.l'k lll,t. th~ g,~al~osjs; i
resu~ted in a lost fumble on the but ~ WI dCdt Pl!ndlf:' ~dV( tIl!

Wil~at 25. Midland m.•.de ayard .\..v~r. l']ors ina.t~.rr ·ch<-ln('e. fOJ" .the
on run, then Quarterback Jt:r· DOlpt", a.n I .. I f!au~er thIS tlme
ry 'ckery found End "Maury -boo-ted Hie conversIOn.
Pra ner alene behind Wayne's Again ayne struc,k back, but
ru~1 -oriented defense, and the floundere when a 39.yard de.
Wa riors had a touchdown with Buhr.Hun ing pass ended in a
only 49 seconds ela\'S'sed, lost fumble on the Midland 30.

.i(I;~'hf;)I:·ir~'I~\·'~~~) ~:~:\S p~~:{~IS;~~~th~~ ~orcd:f:~:rveo~h:~:icgs~ me rev,erted

~~(/II\~·I:~\·:l'~,l'l:ll:I~(,~,·i\~\~'~c~~:~~·h<;~'L'~\I~~. Wayn!' l/ulrusl.lt'd !\lidland .1£;:; tll
kickj'll tlw eltl1\'Prsion, ;07 and P1Ister! lis best passlllg ef

:\ :\lidlnnd fllmhlp late in the first ... fort of lie year \~'llh 17~ .var(~~
fl('ri HI Wayne the spur it on 11 of 11~ completIOns. MJdland ':
lw{'(h'd OJ ,-}l-ranl aS$uult which 8 ,of If) ~'l,('lded 196. Roth t,rams
s('ork'd on Burl' ~latthies's three. made 16 JfJrst downs. Both lt1~p.r
yard OIl the -"('coDd quarter's c('-pted on e, But the In:lrglll was 10
firs! ]){'llllis Kirbv kicked tlw f~lmbles + Wayne loslOg thr('e of

. fIve, Mid~and one of two. Scv('ral
iI('fl'nsps sliHptH'd and so WaYllc in~ractitns also \\'rre costly

ltld until. with ,I minlltt' •
to gO III t)lt' half. Ill(' \-\'ild{'ats look
on']"' (In ~{) fllilowin,c; a missed I ~Ir, and \1rs F:dwunl Gnirk and
W;li.rijr Thrr(' f;lIlJily :-;11enl Sunday in Ihe \'lr~
nmllJtl~ off yards, Arthur "'j<.l!C!lorn ho.n.H~, Leigh, ttl
but (H Iy .~l'(,ol\ds rcmailwd ~ IH'lp c('1 'brute ~rs ,·Watphorn's

Qu rterback Dean deB u h r ! bi~·th::;ta~' I and Barbara Gnirk's
chols a ","g pass gamble - and Ithlrd hlrthday

-."-1 ;

\
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Dial 37S~2600 and Ask fC)f 0 Classified Ad

THEY WILL HELP YOU LIVE

BEnER, CHEAPER, AND
MORE COMFORTABLY.

<-- ----_._---

2a You Can Sell Almost Anything with a C!assifie'" Ad.
Everything sells through the Cla·ssified Ads. And it sel/sat Iitile~9It,
too. Don't throw it away and don't keep it if you don't need i.t, sell)t i

for cash with a Classified Ad.

375-2600

3a Classified Ads are Inexpensivea
As little OS SOc will place ads in front of every reader in WayneC,o!fl!ty, .. ;
one 'of whom is sure to have what you want or wants what you hove to
sell.

,I

I
rr
,'I

, I,

1. You Can Buy Almost Anyth,il1g with a Classifie' Ada
.; .1'

Almost everything is sold through the Clossified Ads of lhej Herald.
Whether you need household goods, livestock, farm IllIl,I plies, 0

home, car or' some other item you'll more than likely find i in the
Classified poge.

4. You Con Place a Classified Ad Ea$ilYa ,
Classified Ads ore easy to place. Pick up the phone ond Dial ~75-2600
or better yet, stop in the office ot 105 Main, ond our troined s~off.

will help you word your Classified Ad. ,h

"1;;
I

Using

3for

To Help A'cquaint You With ~~~~!i~'
Classified Ads, We Will ~un YourA~.

. ,'I·~~;,. ,:" {:r;:t!;~,jfJ,j:j:, ~'M';:,', ,;

3 TImes fori, the Price of ,2. . '. '

Are You"

He'ra1ld
, ,

Classi-
I

E

I

I I

I

I

I "<:ij42;"
~ ,

I For Home IHeating At Its Best
. ,

\DRAFT-FREE GE AIR WALL SYStEM
"-

The Best Complete System for Distri b~ting Conditioned Air in Every Rpom

f R ALL

I I -,

, IED, KEI S 9 Highly Skd!ed.
, I Employes to serv~

! ~ I 1 I, 'You • • • BEnlAI,
PLt~b1N~ hHEXl1NGWllIlNG SOFT wiATER S'tSlWS

1

~il

I
,I 1

6 ,. e W.Y~ (Nebr.) H~rQI~, "h~rsd.y,l!lo".mber1l1,11 lD d dl C l
'

when h••am. I. a d•..,..... In· viilh 11lent:.·Nol"every "choOl·h:.------------------......- ...::-.....;.. -T~~~!"'\'Il .....eo en or"ers lo"oetlon. H. attamplad " turn I'epresented but the ones I1\Ost pu,
"'1.!. I.. . ..'a" , '.nd mlghl havo macs. II only hi, pl,ts are Interested in dQ .end tep.

Fa,.r.m .a.~aoemj',enf Sherf (cur.s,~ P!a,,~.n.. d'i' FcJggy.. We.ath.e,r '~:~h~.;o:I~p.::~:~a:.·:~nga~ I·~;r~~;·~~ be r.presented are

b l. S' d it $top en Its top. University of Neb'raska, NebraskllNove er 22-23 i:d Norhleost toho I(ouse Acc:i ents '1'1'0"1"" C. VI',m".U of Ihe 'NSf> Wesleyan univmity. University of. " I s,lid damt:lg(' was heavy to the ISoulh J)'lkoth. \\',lYll'C Statt' (·oj·
The UJ11 :JI',liilY _,of }I'('hra.~ll{a·t', ", 'II -i I. l'w>J :lCcirl('l1t~ OH'I' the w(~ykcnd froril. hood, willdshieJd and .the topJl,~ge, Midl.md COHCgl" 1');ln,a col.

Nlll'thea.st. !hl.tlOlI'. conciJl:d:, wlll . .'H' .' '.'1'111 .. j'h'lJlg(!..~, III laws r~~(fll'(ling 11II \Vilync.' c?unt.y Wl~rt' i. attnbut.C-d. IJll'. hardtop, eollapsmg a. S It came. f lege, £>o.ant ,college, ,aasl,1n~$ .c')l
the 8Ct!'ne. f ,J, (!I rill lI1!1r~'lJ.g(>-tn!~lIt: S.lll';';, J'iflLlI.'.citll t. ran.Mlctlo. ~l war· 110 the. yomlJln.1ltlOfI of dC.'2dend m.. 10 tl ,~top. U('nemunn {Iud passe.ns:- 1.lc.,ge. Br.lar C.Uff CO.llege. J. (0, K.en.
.!ihorl· COUfs' Monday 'lI~d rU('Sdll,y,; l'i1J'I1l~'::;, wdltCll contr;lCts u~d In- IcrlicctlOJHI lind .Joggy weather. Two el'S, unnamed in the report, were Incdy colle~e.
Nov. 22·2'3, according 10 Hugo zim-Icomc ta~ ns WI'U' as farm ,!estate ,boys were injured in one mishap umnit...~ed In ,the mishap three Creighton university.. ConcordJo
mtlrman, l rt'n cXf~nslrm llgf!nL 'planning lind ,)rOPllrly ."trUl:lsfcl·li, but no one, "";Hi hurt in ~hc second. mill'.'; south of Rilndolph. Teachon college, Nobresk,llI Va.

S....for.s wm begin at 9:30 and ,CJaywn Vt'I.lU(W, USDA ,('conom- I Saturday night Trol>per Don I (I : c:etionol Technical .school, Unl.
Iftlit until 3:30. ,The coune will 'I i('~ }.tnff Illt,mhpJ', wlll, be in II Miltoika investl98t~d a crash she II • h .11 I. versa I TradG' $thool, Norfolk
be divide Into four :;ocllons. ,miles south of Wakefield In (0 ege Nig t WI Be ; Junior college, Lin~oln School
'Two se( liOflfj will C'O\,('I' farm I Aclvan~ed el1rollment ! is ro- II which two were hurt a!nd a 19651 I 0; Commorc.e{ Natlon,l BUllnoss

business lnaJysh. pl,lIlning and I quired ,Ihco space Is Ii~ited car was demoUthe-d. T~r.e YOW~9 'H Id t 'II· S h I Training I~hool, Nettleton·Boyhtl
bl-ldgetln~, INI!dng i1tr<lJ1~~l11cnb; On a fjrst 'comh first served bouis; , ~en wore In the vehl¢le -at the, e a "Isner C 0.0 Va,n Saht. school, Nebraska Meth.
nod fllrm .cr(\dit. Tilt! hasic con·. rc isttiathms will be accepted A ! time, , I .. " . I odl5t school of nursing, Porson.
flicls bC'hl,(~C~ Hl(! indlvidunl p~)int $2~O tce 0 en th c:ourse c'ost l" Jt:\me5 MuhJ.e, Walthill:, was eal:it· i Wlslwr WIll be the fatc of tile nail Trainl..,g institute,
of vi{'w a ld t.h,al of ail prndu('(~r<;, 'd I J b~ v, t °b k 11' I bound on l.l county roan when h(~ I annual HII~ker eon(crcncc college ~ Grand IshlOd school of com
as n group ill {;lrtJ1 hu!>ioe.\.<; man. i ':n~lte~:I~ as a no e 0 o-u In no f'~JtIf1 o~er a rise and fqund il stop lir;/{,iht w('{:n{'~dilY.' ~o\',. I? A~~und I mcree, Commercial Extension
NHlmcnl ill be di."('UI-:Sl'd, Il'd by ,fl. . Islgn, HIghway 16 and a deadend. i' ~ 01 Iht I J..J toCIlJOrs In \\aync I ~chool of Bu.<-;iness, .Franco school
Dr, Phil .J end(!rB-of! : Th~:S~ lnl.~I:C!.lt(.'(I. shoulll send, Unable to s,top, .he ""Cnt, acr055 the Ihlgh !>('ho~.1 plan to attend. lof hair styling, Stewarts school of

A thlr uctlon ~III deal with 1name ...J(l~n"ssi ~nd $2.50 to ~orth'llh(' .ro'Hi and m~o a fwid before I According to Stan Ha~sen. I hair l>1yling, air force,. navy, army,
agrlclJltu,1 marketing, Indud· Ieysl .Stlltl?n., ,Concord. .1.t¢gISlra. ICOnlmg to II st~p In 51 creek. I Wayne counselor, 13 h I 9 h Imurines nnd wom",n'!> serV1C('
ing budg ting alternatiYe outlets I 1,lotl d.('a(llm~ ,Js ,Nov. Hi. ICounty I He suffeJ;ec! head Injuries, Duane schools hav~ signed to take part. units.
for flvest ck, how price!> are de- 'l~xterJslon ofhcf,!s Jtl Cedlll\ ~)akota, [' Harris, Pender, suffer«;,d hip anri Each pupil will be allov--ed to 9
termine.d costs o! marketing anel jThllfS:OIl'. D,ixOll nod Wayne coun· l('g I.·njl~rie~.-and Hod Pear~o~, ~)a.: visit repre5~ntatives of first and
welght.s and price, difforentlals I,ll'S ('dll also accept mrClllments, I kota CitY,w1ncurrcd hNlfl lnJun(>s. i second chOices for colleges as IMrs. Marv Weible Dies
aHectlng maximum returni, Dr, • ! Muhlc nnd Harris were ho~pitaliz. well as repr~sentat:ve$ of all :\-lrs. Mary Chri~t.in.~ ,Weible'. 92

,Michael Turner, agricultural ,1':1 al Wakcfi('](L brani:hes of th~ armed forces, ',r,",I',.',", p~r",~.~r".··j.;,','vlll' ,."('()I"I,t,!'["n'a •.res\·'Vd,.,,....~,I,.
marketln ·speclalist being in- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd GI:as,smc'lcr A few hours later between lurposp· cf lh(' nl~~i1t is In bring '-'0 .,,,

str.uttor, and farnilY'.11111 Howard ,'nllOmpson, Sholos and Randolph on a coun· f'{'pri's('nUllivl'S oj' ('olleges. LUlivPr- (;r:lvPsJ()e rites ,are plulIlIcd I'ri
,Ag.ricuItJrall~w·will includl' dii; C<Jlifornia, were \'J~itors,.J<lst .Fri· ty rrd' Gerald Lienemann, i,silH's and \'ocHliunal gcoools to a da\! at 2 p.m. ut Pleas;wt Vicw

"USSIOIlB find llluslrntion!1 of reo day in til<' L(~v·i Thompson home. I Rando ph, was driving in fog ('t'nlraJ !ocnlion so pupil<; ('un m('c! ('e~letery. Winside.Jl ._.,.~
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54' Chevrolet
2·Dr., Good Jk~.sl'
very clean cor,

~~n~ otheru"its i~ ,
s~ock and tradlidtor

Open E:i~~~'~1~:~I~;I~
9:00, M6i,~ri~!f"J

WORTMli~j
AUTO~.~~

I
64 VOlkSWagelll"~':
Sedan, Dar kqr~~n ,
e qui p p e d.~it.h... :.g.o...·•
gouge and radiO: Ve
good. , i'" II

61 Econoline 'Wind~w

Van] i

Rear andSide,.Corgo
Doors. Movable V~~t

I'Glass. Just whotYOi,{ ,e
been waiting for. I '

65 Chevy Im'~'Q ....
Super Sport, 2,l)r,
327, V,8, Stick Tr
Low Mileage, "Fill',
dition, all Red.

2O%'~ca5h on day~. '~;1~ ai1d balan~e '~n deliverv'.of deed and
,:,abstr;,.ct•.~I, JD be free ;s~, ,clea~ of Ii. ,:with 1~ t,axes and
those of prior year Flaid. Sate win be h Id open ,at least one
~ur•.

AGNES "'ILLER,
PIERC'E, NEBR.,

OWNER.

I WISH TO THANK everyone
for cards, visits and gifts re

ceived at th'e hospital and since
returning home. Mrs. Mary Lipp.

nlIe

App'Y in Person At':"

1:0\"0 Beef Packers
DAKOTA Clrt,~~Q8o

,1, 0 ~ VOLKSWAGEN '.
;- SALES AN'b SERVICE' :

N~W' ond USEe ,CARS

KEiTH GL:ATT MOTORS
,.•~', ,No.~Fplf'S" I:!E~~," ,

~, . d ~~, .~'{;.1",::"1:;; ,,,,~,~_.::o(.'

,YOU WILL WRITE THE:
WORDS OF pnAI5E FoR

1NI&1J
SERVICE CENTER

Phone 375-2043

is

at

L& L
Chinchilla Ranch

1403 VERGES
NORFOLK, NEBR.

MONEY EARNED
,

Everyone knows this 
so ~t is if you own (] good
014 house. It will pay

biro remodel it. When
yo save this old house,
yo seve in many ways;
in ddi'-;"n to t~e enjoyment of living in your own
"ol~ e. Every nail you put into this house is yours.
W~YN E FIEDIERAl has lots of money to loan so
yo~ can make a deluxe home to suit your treats

~
with new deluxe fixtures and all the tril1'l

m n95. If you are interested in such a. program,
c II on the reliable and dependoble....

--

I.

WO ' H. Wh Unlv.rslt~ .'IN.br••k. North..., 111t~y were .nluloln.d In·lhe Lllu- I D R d d ron RF:~T.r er .Ufu en Stollon, ~.ncbrd, "C'I('" ellr!>,,,, hOll'll' '\ lamilv 'Ii'" on ee Name' . 1 'I "I U"f"rllhhed two, The Wayne IN.b, I Herold, Thundoy, !'Io,~m .. 11, 1965 7 -----.....-----..
Ir ((,,,, It' ;! . ,,' -I • i j.('{ room (i)\~nt()"n altllrt t.'ot 1- .......~--------...;---+_-.;.....;.;;...--~.-26-T n1r I • H:ts ed, nf~~I;~I~;·:~t.c~l~"in~tl~x~~c~:13:~ Wat_ held In tlH~ Hanl hOIn(' Sun IS~ D- !WqUlrt! :It btale National nt·1 H"; J ,.,:i,. '::.'.~Xi.:~)F;.I..:i.:.:.~;

• ..11\" [,,·,,01 '" I,ll<' ,pr'o,: or l$lG Ilur,d If""", S,,"'I' ".111 m",; idle Brector .•"-"':._. . 028el
l~ D4.. 'rES arve'st'

1\('l1m Lll"'C'!1 /'1 l'/l.unIH I " I ~~Ilh \11' B,I! rv Wt'rt •... 0'. lij III W \1 I II,' • 1
111I Ob,II.ll>' ('or:JsHI<'!:., hllns(!!f un I I· I i stead of \\ lUI \Jr~ W:lller Chinn I) lIl" I ,1I!! mi'} !linn BVI'~'d' hil~1 NOTICE ,', ", ".,;
11'1 ( I ~ 1 'I ' ['(("'P' d (!If'! ,r,t! ,H;'e (l I CL 1M'.ED",II <} II I \(1 olhr J h,lIld IIc' nun .. I C B ,- 1"110 Js \ISlltllg IWf d.lughtcr 'I N I k S "1 h r " M .
c(l1~ull'l lln,'t'l! t };(('I'(/jl1;'I~ lu('k} t'lOW e an e leve \Dorothv ,ml! ! lnub MI'l';(HJtl ' 1< Il' 'Jf,l!; J'~ .I.lt( J,Hn 1~1 (J 1---- - I "oon" ,!

dl('1 lw nJ' sllll( II h\ u 2h-jon ! II In ui(· All BIH i ' iI/Hill-' flJr dm I (Jill I1H·n'/ I<.' ,lnllotmrl'lIwn Wrts , • ~ I :
IJuek' N b H Cp t ner hl'lt TlwMhlY \\('/(' H('v and ill,wllt .ltlll(> illUllJ,l] UH.'i'tJnI-: of the :\,011CE I \1.'lU nol be respo sible PHONI ,:' ;",:,:"1,,,'-,.1;

L1gg~I' "np'" d belOVe e as lIIe. I'" I'rlll ,. t r h t of { .wl[ \si,O{J,lhd Jlldu~tri(>s for tllt' bllls oC ~trs Merlin Bl'ug. and WI will . I
.. , ...y~ y orn. ''II .~lrs" .11, a "-1m \'II (j Wf'r" ff' f:\ I k S' I toma t YOUR FARMti B " ,I

hthu.'ke
g
" aVdin9flCo, WBS lhy'l~g on Alter "vcck" of hnrdl-to believe! ~lllrm~g rl,r) their h,omc ,.1 IJordan, r T1~I~ I.: ~I~II!;~ICaO~~l"il~pcarance gt'l • Ig-n:~ ~ ~~l.r~I~!:l~~~r·1 nll 'o.n~·.n'·za,'.·

CUll xlnq a t aln at ", Ih' 'I J' I 1 .~ Ifln, a "I .. \ l~l I\P l t lelr SOel I GET YOUR CI"lm ,Your s..to- o..t.
the RiC parkin I t U WSC v..\l d er or t) t> t me 1 of yC<lr, lit C Jer fit. ( t'ls f Oil the.; ::;tale board. He- has. also I e.,I, ... Chnk The..

goon II&, pN,plt: al/'(' flln~i11y convJncfd-No aSi. \ .1U::; a on ormer j been an appointed director, ~
c ..u11PU$ Sunday, A driver of a vC'mhl'r IJ. hetl'! Iy spr\tcd COvcll,mt church, Wakt' 1 It I I il' () h I FREE THANKSGIVI G .tM "'111 SH,NE··.O·N
celnent trucl< did not ,eft him ~ .1 Ju-ld I Ie 1.IH crm,lll, Ill"'! 41, 15 1
and bid tiki" Acol1snolljpm-Ovedi1tllefore JIB I IP V J<~ I pltsldl'nlrortlH'19(;f,lJ1ifu;cbl~ear I A"WUh yur ull Ad In 1M
pro" ~(O up, s r "9 t P. part of tho Iweek and th, wea. to u ('e- S'1l1 El~{ t [1m I1n ~nr, ~ IOthd ()fJ\(~(,I~ .1011 dlrector~ In TURKEY I W.yne Herald you f ••ch .

I h'"0 11\ ~'II I f 'J I J k ther hat b0len nippy t1 i nce th.t ~1tvcnC' 11()U~~ / f' mll('('I~m,ll)amel' (llIdl' Hone It 'I I!On1<lS i.NorIolk,; AT S R mortl f rmtr, 'thin In Iny o'nd .
,~' (( ,II ,I II mil ma· time. TJesd~y morning the CClld~ s ,31"1 ll) C 'rln} r, 1\\0\)11(' B,UlJl'f, Columbus. Kl"rmltl HER V'S other ....um.

Ing thf' oC11 W('li1ht 2fl I,m\; LIM cs\ reading I a~ Stato National ::;pend t.1~p \~I('kc'lld 1\\ ,IJ,IWI ",clHl\lpr .Hld Ed J'lkshu ;-=;;;:;;;;;;;;===;;;;:;;==== '
j.r It ~\d~ ,>pllou"ly JIlJur<>d W!J('11 bank wan 18 d'!9r.... I a:->t lucsd<l} 1Jr" Weldoll Mor Idrld 1'.t1 Ml1tt€'n I're-mont 7. Combln fiori' new.paper pl.n DRIVE' 'ON
'II~ nllkl' \\ II~ Ilmosl lOin lfl I'l th I b tcn'~(lll, Mr, J,.II'"V WilleTs and I II :\Sl (I j 1 tl t I RrAL ESTATE 01 III. ad and ••1. bl'Ul tito·
.111I{ hi!. hip InJUlt'lt ' I 1C well cr mn cen ncar-per Tmhl. "rs A!l<.'(' -Bot't.kenhnucr, II ~,)u<Jrt i) Ircc ors J: up, whi h mak.. ),our 'adyer·

Hushl'd tf) Wn'rll' 11r'~ 1t'1 h,!fcct for Ii.oQlJt everyone exacpt Mr!1 Cliff Murison rmd Mrs Mar (1nI'ISl~ of )J mcmbf"IS, U1c1l1dln
g \ tiling c rnpl.te In on. lob. with 'O'ft.· '·"1,'".·..,.·.·,·

W,I!i Lran ff'r1l'c1 11 • t P 'lSI (I somc hunters Aftf>r wcc],s of In Itlll Holmberg \\fTC Hl umahll to I tli ( I)f(' qr! Cllt '.IX 'dec IHC~ldcnt5 ,J -
I 011('( 0 II . OUX Idlan SUOlmer extending through t } rl [lr('Sentmv rllRtrlcls it treasurer 8. lell • pent., I,u drlvlng-'

"Ill?, h(;!ll l
l
ill W~~l.! .Ill k1:tl'TnPt w, ,IS October nnd well JI1Hl N(jvember ~~Ild I te ddY \\ It 1 Mr1 Ah·m I<Inri the expcull\e V;C{' president TO BUY TO SELL .and 'I I n"d~ In pOltlncu A."'' "£·'.j.1'··. i"i..".•.' '•.'.,.•

nUf! (] Sl1V(' \I' ,In ( At ,lst llt l!lppears thf' .lrea IS remmd('(l' son ... Iflnly 2H communi1IPf; III the state f f but d1l'~)Qrt~ t ,JPIH',ll (d the cloctols I U t N \f ire 01 j th I In llH' \Ibt'rt Sundell home for 1 I h I 1 REAL ESTATE ewer a 0, S n~o ed,
Wt"re ~u< cps!{ful n~l:l t;,,;pm 'l~C IS c~ld~r ( ~:~~hS (~IIHJcr SUllda} In observance of the an' Iepn'sl'n p( on t c mar( 9. Y~ur n~w.p.per ,d

l
In piper.

FeilD workor~ VIsited him Idhcnd I S,W} n(l~Jl'1 hons w(,ddlnt! annl\ pr CIt Property Exch gIves 1 rmers opportunity to
Monday n"ght and found him 1M I No mOlslure has falh'll JIl recent j "if} \\( II \lr T oIlld \1rs (,p()r"l',f ADVERTISE IT IN THE ange 2. Your FREE sat. bill print. stUdy our 101. list ,qvor
good ,Irlts with chances for IwN'ks 1'h(' tllltni for all of Octob('r IRob( rhon ()!'if ill Illd \1 I ,JIld I R. G. FUEt.8ERTH ed In bright eOO usort.d car.rullv, in 'hi" own hom.., '
full roc very elCcellcnt. H~ facu'!o 1 d I ! t 10 1 f N b r Mrs H.I} !loIn 1I, ill II i1{(JfiJ ( 11\ WANT AD SECTION 112 West 2nd. tf Ph. 37:S·2134 colon of ragular ..I. bill and d c1do on thl artlel.. " I" ".,:
two, or three weeks of hO!lpltlll. ~I~ nf't,~~ 'll~~~ (<lYS 0 overn e !Ill ~~--- --~ paper. 1h.y m y wish '0 buy. U tI'",:""';,:"
'tahon r

nd
may not work for a g g FOR SAL": New three bedroom ~ '-'" ,·'Ii'.

T ADS
hom" II.sl.r' d,'n' I 3.FREEfarm.oleorrow.wlth ",:-:'"

veM bul hfJ'C; .lllve- Ilnd conSider I ... gc mg room am 10, If YOuJt4nnot get in. to Tho se
'In9. thel close cull. th.,! is fortu- ,':;OUTHWES1t I lIVing room Large kitchen and your name imprinted on them Herald offic~ loon, Iud ,nil . , .' '.....•....,.,.,.' •....••...•.... : .
nll'tEr W k f· Id utility room, ceramic bath and is to direct strangers .to your 37$·260 coiled. We'Wbo out•

. Lig~dl' IS nl:lrl'i('~l :llld livt's at '0 e Ie ' Cully carpeted Located in Oak· farm sale. --._.-·1---------
Chambf> SillS f,Ullll\ did not ,1(' By MrG. Lawrence Rlng I. IrI~ge laddWon, west of elementary 4. Experienced help in drawing I

~()mp:lr~y him jill n' ~hl n ~p ("anwI Wakofield ATlas 1-2620 I FOH SALE: ~cw Storm or 1.100 bu. ;~5-~~80. 0 0 Construction ~~~~ up your farm .al••d: to M~~~:~S+DIEF~~5~~E~A~NU C.A' ":)
I) W01 on 111' p,ll Illl!' 01 pav fO Irb SAi nIf: Crib. 2 p,augf' mesh, '~e('p make It 'he kind that DRAWS SON FA'M SALE, IQ-ClltOI:t 7

lTlg pro) (!. Jo<!nnr' Olson c.llnc from Hays tr\ ALI: I Pre inventory close - dut - FOR SALE A CROWD. II .m,"·W• .'·YUi.h' 2ot···1·tl~.OnOd. ~'~O· ',·vu,.,',h.
Kdn to spend the weekend 10 the 1$3:)2,50, Carhart Lumber Co.,

Ad"; (I"s"'e'", End ]pmcnt,lI Hal·old Olson homE' - Wayne. o28t3 One good improved 160 acre 5. Use of good livestock and Logo, JI Troutman and Iv",n
u6 u;p J) :\1 ( anti Mrs Harold Olson ae lYOn. F \S\' l.~lJWK <. Anl'F·T , ~- ..~---- Wayne county farm, purebred pictures In ad end Nixon au tlone.rs. hnk.; Flnt

ho
k C\ ('om)<llllcrl the Carroll Van Valms cleamng rrnt Rlul' J Ilst!p rlcc I'OR S..~LE:- l~ Us~d ,DIsassrmbled Warnemunde Real Estate and sale bills, National Benk of .yne,T IS ee at WHS 110 lfomcf Sunday afternonr) for the trlc ShampOfJ('1 flllh SI per di1~ In xlI . T()rf;lO~ spr~n.g Typ.e. Ov- Insurance Agency, Inc. -~-----~- --

o!wmng of Lhe new elementary': W J\t0'!'\nlt IIdv,l Waynp r rh('ad Doors ,WIth wlIldows III up- T I hWinSidSe, N~braska SALESLADIES WANTED' Pari I\"l'~ \lIlrSll TO EXl)HF.SS oun
Adult 'l"ssl's offeled thiS fall by lugh ~chool there ~,(br nil ptl sprtlon, ~/nn be Ins~ect6d ,at eep one 26·454 o14t4 .f.

thl' W,q n(' Adult Educahon pro Mrs Jurk Soderberg Wd5 a dill I yl\UR II EAT E R lTEADQUAR I~l W;lyn~, (ounty ~U~lC r PO\~~~ alnd full time salcsladics for No- . slnccr(, 1'hankS to frlt'nds lind 1

gram Tn 'I for ~hclr fmal !'l('!';SlOns ncr gUClt f<'nd,ly III t!Jv Art Borg J fers for all types of heatrrs _ J lstnC~(~~~e~Wa.~, cb. MISC. SERVICES ~~~~:~ ~~ L~:~~::~De~~e s~~~~~ :~~~tl~~fl~Y f ~rur~~~ir Ih(:.XP~~~~~lo(l:f 0:,
(l.1I. MOlld~IY 1l,1l.c1 }l.lplHla y mght.s. In·1 hQ~nl'., , . : oil, gas, coal or woo,rI, new or Ifi,';'\iTEnS! You cnn get all your Wayne, o28tf !ov('d one. 'l'Il(' FamilY of James

!illlle.I..or~ dl.st.lIhlllPd lIttendance i Slit.urda.v, ;Mrs.', James (dHi.tar.,;.on ,.used _ c.. oast to CO(ist Sto.res, .. h.un. un. ".' ".(,{,(IS a.t one s.to
p

- , --.-- J, 08tl<.'n'l ' nUl..'rl'rtlfJ('f1 ('~ til Ihl' 5-9 adult" who: and children' joined other relatives IWayne, Nebr. s16tf ('oast to Coast Store, Wayne. Stop HELP WANTED- Part time night I
w('rc ('!lIldl('1! 111 IIII' vnriolls rOllrs. III the Harold F'lschvr home to cde' I __." . . 1 111 ilnd S('(' the full line of guns, work, $1.25 pe~ hour. Time and OUR·-S·I-NaEnE~~N1{S:::::-16~·~;~-I;~
('S, , _ hrat(' Douglas' lOt~ bi~t.hday. . IHAVE. YOU S~EN the new sleg'!shellf;, decoys, camp stoves, sleep- a halt over, 40 hours. Apply in per· lives. frillnds and n(!ighbors who

Class s taught this fall and Mr. and Mr.'i. PhIl Rmg were In ~er Heaters WIth the f~mous trav·, ing: bags, e!c. Make Coast to Coast son Milton G Waldb,qum Co sent c:lrds gU'ls andj flowers nnd
their i strudors induded: Tail. F"mmon'l Saturday fe'er parents' etmg floor heat? Stop In at Coast, vour .. I1unlmg IIea(]quarters." Wakefield, Neb~. ' n4t3 ~ho ~isH~:(, u,,' dtlril~g- c)ur r('('('nt
oring, rs. Stanley Slmith; bo- conferences <It Midland college to Coast Stores, Wayne, and look: - o14tf -- stay 1I1 th} hospital. !\'1I'S, Vcrnon
ginning knitting Mrs Paul 011- where their son Michael Is en· at all the models, SI6tfj ...--- __._._, .. ,_..-,.~--- WANTED IMMEDIATELY for per· Miller and! Kyle Denf'· nllp
ver; in ermedi;te se;""lng, MrS. rolled. They spent Sunday with! THINGS C:\N rOOK B1tICIfTVn THiED ].'1' YET? S{'al Gloss aery- manent fun time employment ---------".--~~--~.~-•.- .-----.--
Robrrrt ,Porter' and'tvping D n tbeir ncpht'w lind family at Wln- 1. .' . r :: lie fllll."b for, vmyl and other Ln local retail establishment. Sal. WE WISlt, TO 'fIlA K ('vl'ryonc·
Johnson..' , a i fi{'ld. Kan .. returning Monday. Wlt'h a n.ew ~·o,n.t of paltll. .. (,et! floers, It's tPrriflc. L. W. McNall ary open. C.It.a.nee for advaneem.cnt. {oJ' l~te ."lallY (,u. r. (h; , ,{lowCl'S, g.ifL.S

~, Clas.~ jllr()II.('p~. \~'l'n' g:iY. ('11 an 0""11 Myrt-le a I.Hi Helen Su. ndell. .Om.a' 8al"ldYD.ulrl ~,aO"I"I'I-I)I~lcn':,IIP". gand..,co,.~;.~.SSI,)d,.el.{~·.·S 11Id~~--:,_yn('~ Nehr,,_ nll Write qualifications to Box QC, and Visits while In the ll/OHpltalj .J U '--.,. c/o The, Wayne Herald, n4t3 llnd sin('e llr return home. A spe·
~or!tlmt. In 1111!1('.:Jll' 1111'lr interest. h'., sperrt Saturday WIth their SIS' at Coast 10 CO[lst ,Stores, Waynt'. I ------ cial thank1lU Drs. lenthack and
111 adll·11 ('liJ",~l'" :till! to name tN, .\irs. Joe ,Johnson at thl' hos· '17tf' '•. Gal~xie.500 Sedons HAaD WORKER WANTED: Must tilt, fill!' h spitnl slar for tlw {';lrt' I
('IIUD('", \\'flll1d lik(' L) hav{' pIta\. Tlwy were dinner f.:upsls in ) I LIVESTOCK ' be able to work 48 hours for ~l05 givl'1l II~ iAll was l'ealty appf('- 'I

ojf('n'd bv \\ :lYII(' Adult Erlu- IQe Roy Sundell homC'. PRESCJ{IPTIONS • 10, "~ssenger Wagon per ?,~ek .to star~, constructlon. dale-d' :\1I'.!i John Jlldard and Erin
e:lllOl1 Pl'lI.l'!·:11l1 Mr, llnd Mrs. E{ldic Baivr ~nd fhe most importMlt thing we do I ~._ ,__ .__~__.____ J .. ' " cler~mg and Carmmg background Kathll'en. I nBc I

~x~~:5so~~;;re':~u/;\;:~~fl;~Sohur:~ ~;~~~g~~('~.~('w~~i~a,S;~(~~:h~lJ(~~;~~U~o IS to fill your dOClnr's nx for you F(~~d sii~~;~s~;~~i~1~a{:~.alli6~~D~~~~ • Mu,stan'g Convertible·' ~~~i~l, .~r.~~~r, ~:~~. Man~~~r:i i--WISH T+ TI-I"ANK 'veryonc ;i~
('5 may contact either Supt, Fran. observe Mrs. I3ail'r's bi\ihdny. GRIESS REXALL STORE of Wa.vl1e on llighw.y. 15, '~.J, ~.sEE ' .------'"~-~ .s~'nl nlt' JlO\\:f'I'S, gi tS',cllrdfi und

1
~''l'''' . ",' . . . U~ERS 0.F RA'WLEEC?H »roducts \'J~I1(.'d Jnl'1 while .1 W IS In the has-

cis Hllun at Wayne high school Mr. and MrS. Ilal(' F,vcrs. lind Phone :nS-2922 ,.-\rnold Stuthmjn""'" 5')n, Wisner. ,.,:',' ,,' A C mWayne,countyorcltyofWa}'ne pit:ll Abo Ihnnk s j( Drs, Walter
or Anna Milne Kn:!ifels at the Bahb.Y, Omaha, visil[·d in the {;lpn o3tf o28tf ortlilteN" uto 0 d . N '1 I. .,I~,~.,,,.:, '_.. " _ nee, se..rVlc,e,.. 0 capt a' necessliry. a'nu .1l0!H'rl H('nthark and the nurs·

, ... Iolson ,home la:'\t Saturday. SALE l~:1R 1';11:)('(' Tr:lill'r FOB SALE: Purf'hrpt! -r)~ro(' Boa-;;- I',;. ,,', :~, ; " Write Rawlelgh, Dept. NB K 150 - jn~ ~laff :11 OJ(' !lOS! ilal fOI" th('ir
I\-Irs. Dirk sandahl was hosk~s hom('. I{Jx-15 fl., 1I want maximum gain 'with L ,O~~-~l!RCURY DEALER 874, .Freeport, Ill. nll Spl'{'J,d c:'1'rl'; h HI" {'l'cil filiss

to Unit f of Salem's LeW al hpr ishcll. 'nice at: back fat and minimum ,119 Ea~t3.rd Ph1375·3780 ' !er his \'I:II1·~ and kihd words. All
home Thursday. Eleven memberS tached. ('all or ~ec 1 fped try a Duroc from McQuistan ~,:~,. ,'.!,~:, .. ," < of, your kindnesses }':ill never h"
were present. Mrs. Robert Johnson ~urn{'lJ Haker, Trall~r! Bros. Results from t.he boar testing We 8e~ce all makes of Radio ,WANTED forgotten. YIn:. Hal!old Jh,ognl:'r,

was a .!tuest and presented the Bi· ~ollr~_,________ __n~ Istat.io.nS t in Iowa show that our and.. TV...•.. W.,hy Dot enjoy both tr ' nl1p
hle study. WE SELL ?uroes nre tops. 6 miles south. and the fullest. --~-..------_'

Rl:ASONABllE PRICES Thursd,y .flernoon Mrs. Charle, HUSH PUPPIES J" east from W.yne. McQulstan;.. .~ '. WAN TED
Norris· (Shirley Wiggains) and Bro~, Pendl:'r. phone 972-2549. '. , ':",1. ~,A" N ,wi .'
three ehild'en. Deliver .nd her. BREATHlN' BRUSHED o281Jf ( ;,," "Y1e all S D~ad or Di.sabled livestock
mother visited in the Merle Rin~ P~~yKI~®~~~~~~s if.-=;-()RSAI.E: --Pureb;d- -Landrace .. Phone Wayne MS-3165, Collect

! ~~rm.~~,e~t;ss~t~i~a~i~'~~~;s w:~d LARSON'S ' bo.es. Six miles e.st .nd 1\4 Radio & TV Service Wayne Rendering Co_
r,hildrpo, I40rnlck, la. s:32tf : south of Wayne. W. J. Chinn,·Wake- Your Used Cow Dealer

"For Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bard's _~______ i field s30tfc Phone 375·1533 tf f26U

'-----------...!]weddmg anniversary last Tu('sda~ SAVEl SAVEl SAVE' Get your FOR-S!\i~E C--;;-od purebred Duroc WANTED: Interior painting Jobs,- -~-~--- ---~- ---- - -I anlI·freeze before Mr Wmter Bo Rea hf d R b MOV,NG? Experienced, reasonable. I r 0
gets here Genume Ethylene Glycol crt ~rs CsonD II y lrJc~ 0 t Johnson or Ron Dalton, Morey

I

permanent antI freeze, either In 01 w.:relllo" 3·5rr1~' '"orlmhI es wlesl k h Hal.l, WSC, Phone '75-9975. 11411

MOJury SAVED H1 \ your own con!alllcr or lJy the case _ YD ~ o4t Don't ta e e ances with your ...
H,.it I~ Also sec us for r<lclJator hoses, FOR SALE - Nebr -a;I National vBluabi.~'belongings,Move with

!hermostats, seals, etc Coast to Accredlted SPF Registered Po. Aero Mayflower, America's WANTED
IC~_:.st Stores W~~'n_~~ N{'br slBti J I?nd Boars a?d GIltS. Top ~l~. most recommended mover.

I

FOR SALE: H-andmac!e ~ - ,hnes ~rom Mmnesota and ~01S. Abl T f I Tickets to the OkIahoma·Ne-
tiv(' and useful Christmas i l[('rd~ ave.ra~e backf~t 1.02 _ Cut· er rans er, nco braska football game. ehas.

:\Uiy be s('ell at 41,1 WindQm or c.:lll; ~tlt mfor2matl~~ ~val1atbl~·wDean Wayne. Nebr, Phone 375·3475 Greenlee, 375-2600 or 375-1583.

!3~~9..:~__. _. _ _ _ __~.~~' No:~;~e~ho~~r375_35~~s 0 a::~f ]17tl I n_4_tl_
I '--:----.--~ '.-' ;---"-'-.--- SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS! WANTED: Ironing in my home.

I· OR SALE: I roductlOn tested, I T Est bli h t Call 375·1920. nllt3p
Poland ChUla Boars. Greg Stef- on ~come ,ax. a sa, ax·

fen and Sons. Crofton Nebr deductlbl.e re.tI::ement pl~n. Every

Phonc 388-4510. _~__'_'~~ ~~~rre;r~~r:l:b'~ri~~r}~;OgSi~:: CARDS of THANKS
FOR SALE: Big regis1er~d Angus Box 433, Norfolk, for information

bulls. Ready for service. A few and assistance. 028tfc
Ishort and bull calves.
1
2 and ('ast of Emersdn For the Best in

\Ralph l!t'itzman, E'merson, phone

I i'-'''-'-''-''-'__--.. n4_'5..:,p ~adio and' TV Repair
i . 'I------.------, I Phone 375-3600 THANK YOU FOR THE e.rds, let·

P
Kb'.olJDSe~115e.lr,121EIedricWC.Oynf '[ FOR RENT. Weservic2 All Makes inl~~, ~:~:~:l~r~~xw~:~~ ~:.;~, SWANSON TV t.ls and since I re'urned home.

Expert Washer Sefvice RE.FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS. Wayne's Oldest 7:V Store And a special thanks to those who
with Gen9ine Maytog Porh It's easy and inexpensive when I tf=- Ibelped with the chores and corn

I ' you rent our floor sander and edg- I - picking. Loren Stoltenberg. nJ lc

;:6~~~~:.:t;:r~:~f¥~1:~~~I-::H=::ELP:-:W=A=NT=ED-I~=p==U==·B==L:::::1c==·==A:::'U.+.t,· :=yI~~·::::N:::::::'II
pet shampooer. Coast to Coastl~~~~~~~~~~~~11
~to!'€S, Wayne. ' jy5tf IWANTEID: Service station man-

FOR RENT:' Nice •.new two bed· ager. Must be capable of selling f Wk f Id Rd" .~. I P
room ap.rtment. Available Dee.•nd m.n.glng men. Preferably 0 .a e ie esi ent ,0 r erty

1. Carpeted' living room :and bed- between ages of 25' and 40. $375

~f:'.me, ~~~r ;'~i::~~~ob~.r:. ~~ ~r::~~~e~U$soCDam::,':ih~o ~ T.0 be sold to the highest bid.d.e.•.~ at the jr.e....mises
',2134. D4t3c Write Box 65, Pender; N:ebr. n4.tf in the City of Wakefield)' Nebras a

SATURDA!:2~~~~~~~~.13, 1965.

Help" Wanted! ~ne.ral Description: Two b..edr0f.m. h.a.u...s, garage
ond starage building_ Lat 50. 1.5,0 ft.

Con~ftucfio,>'n or Lo~~t~:;~~O:f ~::_ener Street,- in th North-

Le'gal Des;;'ription: Lot 3, BlocPlant Workers tion, City of Wakefield, Dix
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Wayne Hospltul'!Notes

!focus on Teachi.g
IDoySet·forWSC
i III IIH.' \\i11\~" qf II r-olH't,~,It!4ful .Il
! :l\H:urillulil ~,f II ':l"p('u't .Oll T(~ ..t~h,
IIIH!" 'tLn :11 Wll)'lH' ~Ifltf' 111~1
i Y.·;lr. :Iu"I11I'1" ~'\Idl t'\'('m I." ~dn'd:
!1I11'l! tllh )'(1111' ,,"rouud I~!O, ltNIlor!'

!(~::;;:JI'11':t':;I\tonl'l h'J1\'I' hll,lhtUh'il th~'Y

, MONIA.v. -l"0v, lS~, WSer :;till
hold thfl fly"n. under' tho d!,·.c.•

, Jltn o'f Dr, 8, l!.' Ron. If At 'pon·
. :; ~o.rd bv K.ppa Dolt. PI', .duc:,..J! t'ol"tll honol'ory, frat...-nlly. l'.rry

, Carlloll, J KDP prOlld.nt; I, In
1. ,cha,roe. ':. . '

I Ill' Itn .. " ,,;11;1 1i'IH~t'l'!', III- 1\~lH'h·

I ·t~r· t':l\l(,llll~lIl 11;1\-'(' rt· ..··ogllltj.11 tht'
nn·'1 r,lr -"m,ll ;i pl'tlitfilllt, fo,' )'('111'_'"

, bl I \';SC j~ IJIH' 01 Ill(' (t·w p!lH'I'~1 '
'wlwt"\, ',Ol1\"lhin~~ 1 l!o iH'lll~ (1011(>;
'{hlllll ii, '\('('ordln)~ ttl 1)1-., nn!l~,

it j..,' lIt1t ,!lllll'd a:; It "llIr('" ttl nl
tract ,.';l(1(]t'lItc: til \VSC. 'as·it i'l a
')I'uj%rnlll 10 attract '$tUdC,lhl ,tu \ht~
!t.'achlng Ch'ld.. :, "

S'.n Han,un .of WHS~;"'d· 2S
unlor. will .!tond. fr~,,*,' thlt ,JD~
col I~hool. Hift .lIld II J', ·.n· op·
portunltv for. ,enl.-n'l.lrrtt,r,..t.d
in toachl.,g a'i • ur~" to vain
in&lohf Ir.to t". p,~f~I'I~n And ~o
look Ip'l;:lfically ,Into. tho v.:rloul
8Ipoth of tolt,hlng. , .

Pupil!> wlll ~er un orll.'lltnljol1.ln
thl~ l1lorolu,U, h!'ltr about:' ~hc~ nctlll
fur I~,.tdwr..,. Iynrn, of :tro suS)))ly
und dcmllnll prublclO a",l t1Hm he
IlIke!} In t1w nrNI:i ·tn 'Whlrh t.!wy

~~~~~III:~l'YI1~\lll\lg:'r~~fltl)li~t:II~:1~1:~~1~
wHl ta~t' purl tu shuw th()~(' vlslt-

};~~d ~t hi;~·vc(1~'::U~W~~I.l,~ritlr~~~~Uf~,;,
llt~c-d('d lo ,be tl~ncherH In,.,:tJiu11' 1>f1r·'
liculllr ar~a8, \ " I,;, ,;,).1

I

S~INGLE TIK, tub~ .

BtJTn M STIC, quart
I

E~ECTRIC APE, from

DboR M ...-$2:95
1 ..,' j~l~''':' ':'.;'

P~TTY, f om ,' ;, . .' :35'.

FPAMAI~E INSULATION, 2Ht. .. , . : .~100

S'YORM DOOR COVERS,. each 8Sc
, .

.,;,",

q

How Cold IJ Was In You~ Home Last WiJ1ter~
and All Those Promis s You Made To Yourself About

1

"NEXT FALL"? I ...•.•. ,

Is The Time To 'Make Those Improvements Before the Snow '~ii~s
Check This Complete List and Mark The ~tems You Need.•.. I, •

.,

NOW
REMEMBER

CAULKING EQUIPMENT

~~~KI.N~••••••••••••89c~
~~~~~~ND •.•••.•30c~

i'···'I·:':··,·"····· .. '~~l,-rt.ill~'ilj •• jll •• ,•• I~'j".'i I"" 1,:"~ '~:"I"

,THERMAFIBER*
POUR1NG WOOL

THE CONSTANT COMFORT INSULATION,
HERE'S THE QUICKEST, easiest. most economical
way to insulate your home. Just pour THERMA

FIBER Wool from lhe easy-la-handle bags, filling
spaces between attic floor joists. It forms an
effifient harrier to heat pas~age-keepsyour horne
co~~er in~ summer, warmer in \\'inter. In fact,
TH,ERMAFIBER Pouring ,,"'001 easily saves it~ initial
cost in redueed heating and cooling bills over the

y,:rs. A,'erage lOOOsq. ft. attic, only $4950

105 Main

(Per Foot)

WINDOW' COVERING, 36" wide from . :'. 16c
! , '

WINDOW WEATHERSTRIPPING from ... $1"10
and DOOR j- I

i ~"(p~~C'!YF~tY'

~ARAGE IDOOR WEA~HERSTRIPPING

~OOR B TTOMS, ~2 Inch ":',("~'i~:1,~""
I.... :'-.l"W~:3~fi.ht!l~~*~;,i,i;,\I~iH-"

t
UTOM TIC DOOR BOTTOMS .... "... $285

I ~~ ~ 'ii 11Yi'~.'hl>t

, OAM S IK-qN, with"strip .. ~ .: . . ;(9t
I tHRESH ,LOS, from , , •....$]"

S • Ufe';me Extended Alu\,,;num' I·I . Sell·S.adng. ~I'
~ • No Metal-To-Metal eRattle·Frec
" • Nylon Hardwa~~; Ful!y W'eatherstripped ~

Wayne

1~----.- J1 .1 'j'
'''r(.!i,::;r~ll'l

'!;;;::,;:'f;:,i)Mj:',:;,:,~J;i ·~I~::;;'::,/": \;:':j,tj· )i~ti~l} ':,t'hi;' "rIJ::~,i;:;:

':; "':"j'"'''''' •• ' '"r' ,.': ... " ",t··, 1··"·,·

1

In September, Ak-Sar·Ben prese~ted its annyal '~Cjti
zen·Soldiers Award" to membel of Nebras~a's 5pl·
dier, sai~(lr :and M_arine Reserve od Guard U~itS. For
the sevf=nt~ year, the AkSar·B n Gold M~dal has
been given' to those members ~f the units who ex·
celled in performance and pro iciency, Ak,Sar-Ben
salutes these men wllo give m ell of t1~eir ival4able
time for. til. e security of Nebrasla and their 'cou~try.
This is one of the many ways A -Sar·Ben re~gnlzes

the dedicated Nebraska citizen Who workl for the
good of Nebraska. I

General Offices: 304 South lath ~treet.oma~a.Nebr.

",. I' I
~ I J I i ~

.~~ ~
,. ''2> ,""" ~-",.'''-\ \.~~~c¥

> t.q~

! to c:onservatien u,e u'nder thr 1

wheat lind fud grain progrlllms,
fl\n1lrll1t'd (film p,.;~l' I) I Mr. Heinemann emphasizcd,

.mer:e flnd mero pressure an wild· \ "','/I~:atl~)~~~~j ~~:,::;(I:;:~~n;:li.~,t!~~:,;;1 \lfi~I(:::~
'Iife livppliu, he points out. And 'i l'r! to SOUle tYIJt~ of cn\'('~ t·n.:p, t.o.
::;incC" about as per cent of our i! al(':1 3-2.931 a{'fl~':i, And SHll'e 191,1.
wikJlif..'? i$ produe~d en privately' i ·,dll.'ll the.st> \'I.lhllllar,..... Jlr,l1~ram ..
owr,~d fMmland, hunting sueceu firs:t b('~tJII, 0\01..'1' l:!J.nOu aen'.., kl\'''' '
dopcrrls pr~:ty much on h'Jw well Iwcn diverted t!l this tYjl.e of ~'Oll-

:;i~~;~f:s ~o::c :!~~e ci~~~ro:~~i;s~ '.enuliop uS!.'.

~n,' Blm/ n nil\{ "'Jl)- I Fl.!" thi', n:]};,II\. cfJlls('nnthn J ' 0
.11 '1( ~ IF1'11l1, ,\It I :'I'.,I·I!(' .. ', cll'nr'd Olll hy larlll('r~, .' .

!jf> ng J\(",';C;1 :lddil,i~Ill:-; to the C:lnl I ;yilh (,fJ~;:·sh:lrt' :lssisl:JIlC.P froll! li,lt,: Three ,Draw Fmnes on
!Ill ,. ' : :\CI' llilve played a lJl~ part III i

The District 13 ,chaol building lIlairlt:lluing ilnrl illlr':~.n'ln~ tbt" i"'-t T ff' Ch
"1.15 moved from t~o miles south supply Otl \\' •.IYflC county i, ",I Y ra. IC , arges
o Wakefield to a' ::.itc just west
a H:", Fine Arts ~ulldjng" It will 1-'.',1' f'xampl". fanners have im: Three dri ....ers \\'l'~~' fiIH':! in
bl.~~d.•k,ne°v:.r>'C·.',lt,hch'Mn'.'rm,.n;ge Mlh'eC',.rk'l- Pl'u\'lcd or j·s!'Jbllsht'd over :1·I.H2G I county (·ourl. the Jlll.~t Wl,t'k. ,.-\Il

t:nl :> II ;1(' r .... '. of CO\'(,I" crop:, during tht.l, ,vcre llppeal"lll~ O~l chargps f1ll'd
tlbcf1cr tho cbllegc had to super· P"I\[ }"l'ar with the ACt> sharing iby the Wayne pollet' d('pnrtmt'llt.
ViS2 rural student$ attending the 11>0\lt half thf' ('().~t. ~in('e tht'Sf': Nev, 2, Rcn Pearson, Ponc.a,
H'ilcher training school. ~'I)'/('r (TOP~ ('on:'l:.t largely: ot: was charge-d with making an im.

Waynl' :-:\;Ile bUlu!alion, plans a b!"lllfle 'Inri alfalfn, t1ll'y providr' pre-per turn, charges being mlld&'
dl'dicatil,n spl·vicl',(rJr lhe stl'udur{' .':.;('('Jkn[ nesting cov{.'r and -.rood by ,Officer Keith Reed. The finn
wtWIl it1 is' I'eady Cor use. rhe Me hI' II vari('ly of wild gam(',' the' and C05ts came to $15.

t:;:orkind,lIc school, 'honoriJ.lg a for· \·IC(I chairman pointed out. I Two cases were heard Nov. 5. DWIGHT SIEBLER
l

Omaha" a pitcher f r the Minnos~ta Twins,
~rrm~~7~f~~~d ~~nld~~~, ~~:~~~O':l~ The fact thilt farmers have built Kenneth Mark, Humphrey, W<lS is shown talking to a group. of Oldtimcr'S t the annual Northeast

UJfJO acres o[ terraces, strip, chafog:ed with speeding and pair! Nebraska Oldtimers Bose,boll ossocialion meeting in' "WayneSC.1h01Is .. ,so l(1f.l'~ n part of the Nt' cr:JPIH'Li OVl'r 100 acres, ;10(\ estab- S10, fin~ and $5 costs. Chief 01
bj<lSka";llscerIC ,IISfJl'r1 Blort' than 50 miJes of sod Police Vern. Fainhild W85 the __~_~~~~~ ..ni~~!: __~i;~.~.~c.r __.i~._i_n the gr,a y coot. I

~
h~~(>;~ear:n:ev~~~le;.ld~iS~~~c:atOI; !~v:nt~,r~\'a:r~'n~nL~~~ l:a;;t,,~~f; p~.~~ co~~~~a~~:tgd~~~c~~·lIn Christcllscn, N A 'd t· P I- IIWl" ('ar, iSh£' cnllNl poliN' Iwr,' ilnd

. hI" Ih I I W Id 0 eel en .,.s, ,0. Ice 1"/Sk"t1 tl,l'n1 10 ,,(., ill'r I"lrse. 'I'tu'.\'19 ml as sou eas 0 ayna '-:l'lIt erosion bUI. to prot£'ct wi '1 Wayne, Was charged with making .... ....
till uses the original building. : life in lowlitnd nesting areas tl'jat an improper turn. and paid $15 in ., 1I0t only I did that, ttll'Y lockPd till!
t used to be In L.aPorte but now Imight otherwise have bl'en flood· IIifl'C and costs Officer S. C. Still Have Busy Time clir ;:md slI\'(,'d Iwr JlllrSl' Ullll kl'YS

stands a mile south of where I Cd.. During thin same period, CarOl· Tl1ompson filed charges: ftlr her rcturn. 'I

iLaPerte was located. Il'rs bave provided additional food WClyne had an' a(>('ic~enUret' week I •.
Another school $ti11 operating in: anti cover by planting more than I · III traffic but the pollce hut! a va· 1 .

the same bUilding I anii, olc!('r than' 2fl acres of trees and shrubs. riety of other caUs. In addition to , t,'

t~l~ Dis~:ict 13 sch~ol in th(' District~ T11p vie.. Ch.". irman also pointed Most of Estate three l'ourt C'l.~e~ at which tI.ll'Y Conedrt Violinist Will
8 structuff' two mlJics west of DIS, '!lll that In Wayne county 415 f~rm- . I had to' appear, they gave assist- ., ,
lriet :::'. Cl.asses ate being bdd in ('r~ have inv!'sted their own time G·· Ch. anN' In manv ways BUN jW k
.bpth dJstrlcts Ihis ."'('ar. ilnd money tillS year to establish: Iven Oflty Fremont ~l,;ught help on a pas. C n~re ext ee

: foOd and cover plots for I '. . sible, hit-run driver being here.

I
• WIldlife under the Aql. Cedwlck Swanson, Wayne, dICd Pc lice there described damage to' A. \,[(!lillist whose playing !Ins

Watson Room, I Saturday evening Mrs. Irene i Sportsmen have also benefitted tJc~L~' ;~~ O~~ft an -t esttt~t ~o.rth a car involved~ Wlllyn.:! police inspircd csctutic i'evi 'ws from eri,.
, : I G('ewc anrl Vern{l Map helped Lar·1 from the wildlife produc,ed on ~:f~ ~ char'itahlC' mo~ ~ I 'h·CIn~ checked the cal" of a WSC stu- tics in 1t~e ffiiljor' 11Utlic ffi('ccas

~;;;,:~, i;t:;',~:,~~ (~~-;;~;:~y'r:;:~;~~ ~lHIi.£~~lehral~birth~"~-"~".gel.""ersh.v__~e~led Drganizations . se 00 or cure ~:~I:;~";,:::~;~n~:~~gl:~ndhi, ::~ \~.:~I:;.'~~II.. I~.n1011:~:~~I~'oi~,',~,~'
(Illd oftpnl I"ecited. i ' III. Terms of the will provided that Ov{'rtime par,dnn r{'stllled in a Novl'mlwr IH for 11 Spl'ciOil Pro.

Tlml' bi'lll
g

~,!l(lrt· .'If'fo]"r, tIll.' OC·! the real and personal property car being towell in but wlH'n !lo!ic{' glUlllS (rOIlCI'lt I A~mitlcd: (.l'Oli:((' U/JWt'IN, Dlx.
(,<I~IOn, f('ltJilJlJlIl' recalll'd lhal .hl' I ~f oconverted te cash. From, this ',vent to investig;lte 11 enmplainl Toss~ ';::'t>.'18KOYS y WIll per. oIl 1,'It'd Hedi.lnau. Wnync, Glll(.IY~
h;l:-.lt.'!\cd (J jparrl Ihe's[Jet'ch. W.lllCh I • ',00 ~as to be sent to a Sister· e)f a truck blocking an alley they form ~t e pm in the Ramsey Il'elt'rSl'11 W,IPW, Mrs .fclry 1\.111-
hi' n('\'l'r hOld playtl'rl. Came the I m- a~ I.n Sweden. found no truck at the location. PiCs Theat~e ot the etenon Fine !lUll, \V.lync, Hoht'rt l~ .lOIlf''','
oJi',hl, lhr~ ('lat~orato state t1IIlIWr One-thmj was ,to 'go io Sl. Pa~!'s from a farm a,djoinjh~ town.hro~(' Arts Center. His concert Is W.IYIH.'. W.IYlh' fl.l.m.,h, Wuyn

t
';.

- and 1110/ t(,l1SIOI1. '. Luthcl"an church, ~aYl1e; one~flHh <loose and a City reSident did' not open Ito the pu he with a IMUi :-; l~ I;ddy, Dixon; Mr:;, MIll"
"Tow<lr(1 the ('nt! of the dlnIH'r, each was left to Tabitha home, LIO- iilpprecinte them on.his lawn. 1 lunlted number of t'ickets avail. \In Al1dt'rsl'lI, Wlnhlflc, IMrl> -L~(!'

r a~k('(1 to be exeu!secJ and "'vent coIn, Central Theological seminary, \ People leaving town -count, o,n I able Wegner WiSHer, J<al'NI ,HlItML,
to <:o~nposl' myself," Hathbonp FrerJ.l0nl, an,d Lutheran Ohildren's! police to help. One teld the dates ' I .' " !WllYIIl';'IMPI. Minnie Snhsj'Cnfl'o!l;

rf'miniSC.l'd.. ·.'It suddenly struck me Service society. Omaha. On~-fif.: he .WOUld be away w.hile another I, H<I.nk'.'cl <l!-i a VIOl nlst with .!t'W LUlIfU.. llurkllCMS', .wayne,: I . ,.
lhnt r e~)llid not renwmber :1 wopd teenth was bequeathed to Midland figured her' son might try to con- If tilly, equals {;II t ll" contempor· , 'I' .

the ('risplan speech. Finally ,I cpJiege, Fremont. teC"t her and not finding her I ary ~,c&nc, Spivtlko\sky is an en- Qhmlu&d: Mrli. 1'11111 [wrlTlllllU
'Oh, to h£'.11 with it!' rcmelO' The elder.IY resi(~ent was prec('d. home might call the police, Just I thusuist for new. n.l JS!.t" especially Iand son, Wlsn~I:,; Mnl,., (.,:hl~I'It":i

that the prt.'siclent would , er! in death by hiS parents, wife in case, she left word as to where ,Arnl'rican, and ha.s Introduced a Hicsl', Wayne; CI\ltl"hl~i llli~nf',
there no! ::It; f.ar <I\\lay al~d o~her me~ber~ of his family. she would be, ~ : numbelr of. works Ithat l~ave ht!. \~.aY,nc,. M~':' Mll~'~ln) ~'i:I,I(~::lIItt;I'~'

I illll no\v from lhe r.ll":-'! rnw. filS Will was flicrllll.county court A WS~ coed was out of town ll'~r1I,('otn~ tla:-;sll'S HI their lime <lfl(llc.lI:I!(~II, MI,S, Hohut 1~\l.Is I II I
kllOWS word of It ,. the past month by hiS attorney. remembered she le-ft her purse HI 'made jlll'll" cornpO,l'rS fal1lou!>. ldullg!lll'l", Curroll.I.\llt ,IS maxim of ilclin,f! ~ .__. , ,_._ _._-'-".__..__

,I .. "" I::" '''' II,\~" old ,,::::"t on. and _"~ ...
nil ~ p[ ~lJPP()S(' it would mi1kc :J b'et·

IllS, tt'!" ~;loI"Y to the president
SUIll!' I n1£'. lhank Cod, he

11:1\'[' 10'

til" Fol!o'l, iI1 9 his
Rathbone ch0Hecl over c.offee at

(. llll ;H~;~e~;,ic;;.t~~be~~la~~dJ~~n:~~
ifl ~r('at!

Lil,p, It,'· II ;I~'~:n~i~~~e~ a~~~s~a~:dt~o ~oe~;
'I'H! V";IIl~~ £cme mere recolletti~ns of show

.JIlILlI.~ (';Jl'~;;1l'." business. most of them uproar·
il bri~j' )nt.IJrmission iously flun"\,.

ci!lldk l'l,ting'Jish-: I ('c<~ lilian <l \':C('k' earlier thc
od·I-R,",bo,,, I ,;>tV! n~d, to re.ld ':I('I'T h,ad eo 1lI pI f.'I ctl a

"Othello," "Mdcbeth,". 1ll0\'ll' , jUld' lUll! sinqt' then f WATSON ROOM Sherlock lives agam (or stllll. 'I
ill1~J "The l,err.,?0sl."· :.~:I:.;~~~~Jsb~(\iet n·~\Ver~er~~[I~·e ~~'~ movies. As a loyal member of the -- --1- - --- -------tr

the aU.dle~lce r.ea~lled. t.hat. '13. .'1"h r· . t t h' f Baker Street Irregular::. he hap. ed into the room. There the¥'
hou:·s:. ha~, fl,ed .~~., '. I :-.t'~\ll~~ills~')o/;~c b~~vp:le~q:;;~l{lb~'~ \:l~~ pily joined the Nebr;ska. BSI exclaimed over countless artl,

.~:~;inl~lt~c.'~(~\tdl;l(;\~l'l~~(~;~ l~I'lviSilors·llefl. . ' Ihran~~, k~own :l.s ~he. M3,I~afl(! facts depicting Holmesiana and
1 1 Fritl'ly lllnrnlll" heJ l·ept '1 busy I. Jezal1s SCIOn SoclCt), In dU!Jcat. dClClared the event a success.

'., f,1' 1,1,IIJn:lr 1,1,('. ,1'l',C:1 h;(.: I sehprlu\;! of 'tulki~l# tlO ~class~'s n~rl il ing a C:)Iln Library reading 1'001)1 To make the day complete. the
!(('ltltl" [Illlll Illm~ \' : ". 0' t 1 t'g:. ti lias the John II. Watson Room ~ Irregulars gathered for a sump-
.'-;illl1ll]OIlPll 1'1 tlw 'vVhlte :dn~mer,l"" 5 u(en ules ons. . complete with permanent bronze tuous supper in the Walnut Room
\',II['J) .\Ir~. J,(d11~ Kl'nnt'{ly I 'And "I the a,fterr1oqn he sWltchc.dl plaque and temporary Victorian of lht' Student Center. And to make

!Ilnl 1'(:~'rlll'lll ~pt ,iI 'illite '.from Sh,lh-'speare tn!anothl',l' of hlSI and Sherlockian furnishings. the event truly memorable, Corn.
'I he I' ~rst. Lady: lame,l I ru~es, that of. Sherlockl Faithful Irre ulars one from mandant Richard Lesh had 3l'rrang.

\\'anll'd him ~n lllcludr', Holmes winch he played 111 some 14; T I. Okl ? t 'd.t R th. ICd for ESI memb.er Harry s.nYd.er
·----11 b:n:~~ ded~~ratotrs/'1;ddreoss, aob. of Fremont to transport Rathbone

11~~§!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~1l 'I served his cutting of a ribbon to the campus from the h4te1 inII ~~~.~~~~.~_or_w_._y, ~~_~__swar~:._~,i.~~~~_·d_.r's ~~olls ~.~}_T_C_. '__

I COMFORT B~THE BAGFUL!
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hooray'
'. ,for
hips...

leek and slim in

shape-up
by ,

BESTFORIVI®
The slimmingest, trimmingest panty y\,)U'lI.e'ter wear.t
With long legs that sleek l"our thighs, satin elasti.c

hip panels a'nd a verlical stretch[l'
back for all-round control. And ;

smooth to ,the tinie;t d.etai.Is: ~e- rJ-..~ ~"'.....:',. '
cessed garters, a. 1 stay-up top. I .. ,'I~; i
Power net with lace ftont paI?~I.. :. '. ,',:..~-"'. :::.
Whit,only, S-M-L-XL, ' .. ', C,' ,
Also available: convenient I sidle. ." "'.':;" ..: ::~.~,_,"'."""-",W'.~.~. ~ .....'

. " ,~:'~·':;:&\',I:t"

Start your day fresh
and keep it that way

.. Picture yourself walking on millions of tiny
.air bubbles Comfortable,? You're walking in

~~~~~~~r T~·~~~h~~c~~~it~l~r ~~:~ ~~r~je;~
new spring in your step. And Mom, these nO,n·
marking soles will keep your floors fresh
longer. Butthat's only half the story!
• Waler and soil resistant • Cfe,m with hrisk,
Bri/shing • Lightweight tomfart • Steelshank for . $ 9
extra slJppart • 99
EVf:n the price is comforfa¢le _....

/
Housewarming Held

:'lIt'. and ~[r", Clarence Woock·
'll1r:Jn, :'IJr. and \lrs Kennard
'Woockman and family, I\-fr. and
\Irs. Edward Gnirk and family
and Mr, and Mrs, Jerome, Woock
man. ;\;'orfolk, gathered at the
\\'illillm Brudigan home, Norfolk.
Friday ('vening for a housewarm
ing.

G .and G Club Meets
~Ir. and :orrs. Carl \\Tittler en

tertained G and G club Friday.
:orr. and Mrs. Ray Jochens and
:Ur. and \Irs. Awalt \Valker were
gtlesl~ Prizes at ,c<lrds were
awarded to Mr. -and Mrs. Reuben
PuIs. En\-'in Ulrich, Awalt Walk
er anrl Tllrs. Awalt \Varkel'.

Tuesday Mrs Robert Anderson.
California, was a dinner guest in
the Kenneth Olson home.

Sunday night Marlen Bose held
a Ha lloween party for his class
mates in Ihe Paul Bose home.

Eleanor and Alice Fosberg, Oroa
were Sunday dinner guests in

the :\Iarlyn Dahlquist home.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ence Dahlquist and Mr. and Mrs.
Dcn Dahlquist and Rachelle were
dinner guests in the Mrs. Fern
Conger home, Elgin..

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Reith were
guesst Sunday in the Vern Van
home. Madison.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Jack, Envin borne were Mr. and
:\Irs. Darrel Holdorf. Omaha. :\Ir.

,and "Irs. ;'l3.x Holdorf and Mrs.
IDelton Johnson. The Darrel Hold-
!orfs were weekend guests. '
i Guests in the Leon Johnson home
ISunday for Kelly's first birthday

I
were ::\Ir. and ~Irs. Art Johnson

~~~n~~c~~~~ f~~~i1;,n~;I:~dE~~~~~ Il_.::====:;;.------_--_----~-'

I~

Alot of people
are takil1g a second look
at the low-price field

•.. since this new 0 cis F·85 came on Ithe scen
\Ve ask ";.llU: Did saving mnney 1.'\' 'f I(:ok w.· I:OP.J? Don't flnSWt'r 'lmyou buck ~ up and tak~e ,
Ihe wheel ofa new 1960 Olds F_... '>. You coul~n't bargatn for tmoother, q, teter, swe.eter
pt'rformlng car.

COMPI.ETE WITH S ..\FETY li.-\.TL'RES L K!' • FRONT A REAR SE. BELTS

:1~~~~~~=~L~~~~~~I:~:' ~~E:l~ ·n~_~~~~~<;;o~~~:.u~~~~~D~~:~ 11
YI.'t it's priced right do'wn in the O\'\,.price field! So take that e ond,look a the expan~
tine of F~85s now nt,vour 01Js obile DealCli's. YOl/r "just ooking" Jays [may be over!
,~OOK TO OLD~ FOR ,THE N \'1 '

Men's and Bays' Store

Boys wl!1 be boys in
Hush Puppies'casuals

1 111~1 h'ad 1<> I""vo, dr<Unlng an Invi, Disahled Vets to Ge't " ' I ' "

,~~\I;:~I'~:~HjU:~"s:~'i:I'~tU~I;:;,~I~I~I'."~~. T'HE' WAYN'E' ERALD"
l"r,'I'I'I"'d ,,, ".11I'" "it ;,n,,,"d i" Increase Payments I '.. ' , . ' . '
a ;privzlt(' bath" I'" " . r

~
~~~h::;~I;~lr(,I~'I~l{~ S~~'rfll~,;(d lfl~~~~~~:~ IlO~~~~JflJ~t:,7.\'lc~ (~:~~~'jl, U~I~~~ll~~i -Ni;t~ih Ye;;_-N-;--30 --r.- --W;ync. Nebra~787. Thursda)', ~ov;-mbe-;--11:'19{)5--'~·'-'·-·'"":~-··"S'~~t;;~-"{:':'~P~~~;'T·t~':·6

Rid til' vol Jtl~t a lltth' bnredl\t1tt'lall .. alt' dul.." 10 j.j(~ more . .. ----~_._---~-----.------ --- ri~~ __.... ..- _.......,............. _
W lh It "Aftl'r all," he said, "If I mo~l'\ and bt"fter !«!'rvlce A bill hardshlp!i IIY NQrman Nohbr anet (nmny I • '
\'lllU W(>f(' ,I IU,Jlll~1 and v.:('fl' ,I!'>k fJ,I~~(:d i'lnd appro\{'f! I.lst \H~~'k Th",j bill f t b I \lr ... ) ,I) '11t( h I;do I ~llllkil" ,Illlt; DepOSits in a ks of Wayne County Show
I
(lIn pL!\. Ilotllln)~, hut (hupm fOI jlltH Ill,;, till;, WI ' In lne:roase lin hie: U )tJ 1I11nlt'f lit!\ anti Mrli John I
;';~'~'~\In lJ'tl~ll; I }~~I d ~ .. l a hit If' I Olubllity b"meflh. for 2 mil· ::P':~::iO~ro~~deothr~;O,.,::~~~ I Erlalld"on :Ini! 1.1'11 j(lint'tl OJ(' Incr~ase of Over ~ '" Per Cent PO'st Year '.'

(JU lion vetcran5 will mcrease by , 'IOUll III till' ,lftl'rllOdll I i L
1 He slild he regre'ted havmg aboU1 $17(, million .t.rtlftl Jan. services m cttlct~ nol now ,crv· "Oilmer 'Uf'5t1ol Sundll)' in th~ I~ " ,

an all·Sh"kospurto program han! 1 Barghob: reports. Several of oct and • one~stop pl.n where I 'K t gh 'h • J.o~ I A \\,I:.n(' ((lunh l),Ink .. II,Hi \\lll

~
s he has a repertoire of many th050e' veteranlt IIr. In W/Jyn. all Information needed from uv· I~:l'~sf)nO('~hOO:~t I~;~~~r,m;or '~e n~r (l\"{'~ $\l1l;!lO,IWIl III II, Pll l\ ,II Jln
ther poetic works. "I prefer a county and lurroundinu counti.t......,. au.nde!; may b~ obtaln.d {on'p w('re "r anti ~'r~ W,lllttC'{, tlml 1hll 1{~111 ,~'J!, 1'1 U'II. I' C r ....
ro;ram I made UD of 50 per lher,lgl' lnU(',I!>(' WIll be ab"ul through a central office. ) \nthrs,n, 'Ir <lut! ~tr:-. ILull'1l 1;~,r'I~~cr:;hl 1. m'llitl of m,r 1 t;lrs, ru.."s

~en. Sh~kel>pe.itr.... and 50 per 10 Ill'r ccnt It Will not take- the I Totally disabled vcternnJi WIll get IAndfrson and (aoll!Y, Mr and MrsIt'°t otherr poems, he ,aid Hi'S r ;)1<1(,(' of the fu( IllllesJost, such as the biRgesl Incru.:lSC In l'ompl'n 1,\ldn AtH!l'rsau and (amll~... Mr Dope Ih In 196~ At thl, tlmo R • f J
DI.Shake,pearean program here ~I :ht, U'>I' of an arl~r. lor ability to satlon m 10 \(',Ils .\ll til~.d)ltd .Hill ~trs Kt'lllWlh AndNsoll ,Iud eeme f S14,901,Oo.C Without l"' egIs ereu
j?S requested, he added. ,I' ,Ilk hUI Jl Wilt l{lssen economiC \Cts Will bent'flt In ~e\eJ<lt U,i\S Kl!\im. Laurel, Mr and Mrli Art ,eptlon tho flYO bank. In feur I '

.,i,Co~mf<nJl~/.t, on, the :w.a~ne a~r1,' -I . ------.,------.--,.-----..-... Andel'son uud. Earl. Mr. u.u~ Mn•. town~, ~howC'd Incfc'lr,ct. In tla. I . I' " '.

I~ncc, h~: salt! It ~a.'i attentlvt, Curtis Alldt~rson and Wilma Noreen, pol)t" .nd loans. . I 1," i" ..

ilnd gra,,cUf,UB. He" said thl;t. peo
p
. Ie. OU1UI.ln' Bt~.verl)' H('lk('n, ~lr. and BiJ.:C',"f '.lll.llk'; an Ill .. SLd(' ~.I Fd\\ :ll'd I.lith!"' W.II>:Jw.\.,g..• "".t.I.", \'~jlok on q~l~e 1I burden In attend·· ~1nL Clayton Anderson and fam. tiol\lll In(,r Fir..,! i\;;III"II,d IIJ :t'ltfhl'!.1 .\, In!lll:>oll: W.'I>'lU"

lflg <til aJJ·Sh'l~s:peareali evenmg il)-', Wausa and MI", und Mrs, Lur. Wa)'ue 'l1jl'Y II,HI' 11\'l"l' 'J:, ill:oI ~ l'IltJ\'l\ II'l' VAll "I

. i~uch ilS tlUIi, ry Test, Wayn~. 1.8 ml11lon dollar~, III ,1(·11l]~11'.1'· III'rhl'I'1 ('UI1)'I'rll, W~,tJl~,. f"lIql
\. SHE LOCK HOLMES could have I Asked If he had hunted In the '.;pe,cllv(' Y, (':lelL ;,!lnwilll: a L' 1)('1 Illdlllrd 1.\011, Wnynt'.. qhbVNh~t,

roo Friday. Here Bbsil Rathbone Wd)n( Mea, he s,lId "Goodness Ch h ~l'ht In~n'a~(', 1I"IlI'y ItnIJlH'kl': ,lIoJl!klf\",! J{"mhl<'I'
Ros,' of WSC look p,ver the room. no I h~t(' klJlHlg things l l'ould I ",rc. es... r"'l,lSh'~t ':fowin'.: I.., !I", 'F.II·nll'IL. Iillll'~' ,hl.lllf...1tun{IIiJl'h.-.li~l~r4.,

b~ 11111 d lII,m IUl:ll as l'iJS} ,Is I } . E--:lngellul ,FrH Church 'ioltrtt' 111 nk or (';llTnl1 It !'l\·H,.I~(".l ,tnhn "'I'lItllll'II, HOfok'hlll~;',(';h(,wn~lt.('Ti.r, d' Rathbone i lege was here and the town ((Juld~~lll a plwasant" He mUJeat (Marvin C. 'Lltorja, paslor) Its dt'pQslIs hy :!t JlC'r 1"l't11 dUl'Il\i: l,ul"l'l\ .J('lIf,I~I1. W\f\llhlc. ~Cht.vrull'l
I w04ldn'~1 be here ,either if the 'I

tl . III 1I111th Ylr~clr('d tht 1If.l of Sunday, Nov H: Sunday ...dwol, till' la~lh'l'flr Wllhld,· S!.lIc h,lllh'·, 1965'5'1 ( I I 011 " " It'ddllli;, per!(lrrnmg .wl! lounnl~. 10 a.m,; murnlng worship', II; lepnslls,'ltH'I·(';I'I'.l 111"'1' "l'ld .lUI ,1 ..1In n n,lel"'kl'IlHfllll'l', Wakl'HI'ld.t Vii!' ftHnenOno : c, .~'~~, rerell
, . '. '. ! Fin,olly, Rathbo?e wa~ ask.cd ing tht'l Silll... pt'l'i"d " 1'1,1'\ I'old pl!

U+h llJ11.11'i~ J,(['lll.,irJ h
,

f.lll~ dill! ,laboUi ilny late films, He said:, C\'enillg s{~rvic(', 7::m p.m. I' . '1.11"[1<'1' HIIIIIl!' W,trlll' Hllld.
:~lr('('t Inll'i~tlJiJr.~, 11('. hi,ld "Yes, I have iust mnde a movie' -'Iondil)', Nov. 15: 'Whitt! l'rOSS. Th~ .comniCI·cl,]I~Stj~h' hj,nk of '11.11111\ WIIII'I""," \\'Il\:lll~,' ("IlI

I
\'l'ul\'!

. 1l;1\ I 1(;11111)<1111' Iin'd l·d Sh:ll{I'I-;[H'af"(" _ .bul' I don'I' care to talk about 7::W p,llI. HoskinS showe~j in1 InCYl!~'H~ of 1.64'
~.Llllt·rllll: Irlllli ;1 \H'C'k IlJ. and ,l'OIl <md ('III 11I1' it:' He enjoys touring enjoys Wedllt.'sday, I'iuv 11. FUlIlily 7 per Icent during the pOrlod. It ILII\'O'\' IkJl"lld W;lrJll'. ('h.'\' pll
l(ln!,~IIl)', jlJI' ":/ ~~l)lId hot hath" ('I!I'r!ln~: til thl' \\',,1.';011 room Jtl appearances <It college~'such ,as nighl, 7;JO p.w Is, hO,~ev&r, th~ thIrd 1"lq1l'~t \'l'!II'l;\ Sditlu(ll~. l';!l'f(dl Ford
JIlOrt' tll;lfl r~'rllaltlt'd ('Oil llil' lilJl"w.~ III' kepI f.J11.,\ ,Wayne St<1te and lovcs the bank I". th(' co\mty Itlthou~h 1962'
Hl'tll;ilj hi-. c>1:1\ In s I!.: n I anS\n~I:lfll~ 'theatrc but he would prefer to" Concordia Lutheran Church locato~ In tho sm~~l(!~.t town til 11,,1'01 .'iIJ:Il~~lIl. Wa'VlIl' VCJlk,i
\\';IYll!' oLl1l'r pt'l). feel more up to it, indicating (Jo~lJ1 C- Erlandson. paslnr) WlSyn~ e:ounty hllVI~9 II ,bttn1.l 11(';;11 lIl' John l\o'l:dwilh,IINlr,Inl" tilll< with~Thc Herald edi· /lolml" ,the flu he had fought for a week Sunday. No\" 14: Sunday church Loan~ 11l~f1,,·I..,t·d ht I,:" IIldh,11 \\';illPlil'lll,Ollblllo!Jllt<
tor, he !;,]id h(> did not COn· Wil!; pretty wretched. school and Bib'le das.'it's, 9A~),a.m,; l,olllll'S ,dllrlllJ..: lht' la,l \,<,:11' III lhl' Il<.t"q) hI' .11l1"1'1'lht'll \\'UY'llI' llllWh
sido W.1YI1C il3 "the, sticks," <IS Ihillg'i A St:11' lor ~I·\'t'ral dl'l'at!es, he worship srrVICC, II; COllc6rdiu Cou rlV{' ha,nh Tht· In;ll!", 111'\\' L'lId ILI.\ I.;llll'q:,' WIl.VJ;t',.'nilid; .
Var'i:ty ternl£ iU!l~ about every· Alw;lYs smiling. l'xtl:ntling ~';(J'Il,'d Ill'\\' lril'nd~ In Wayne pies League, g p.m. al $IIIIOR.f)lJO ('''l1Ip:I/'"I1 1, 'J'!I 196~

thir.! outside New York. He said iJ !inn hambll<lb!, WOIl n' with his ap[ll'aruJlI:e in luI' tt;l'a- Sat.urday, Nov. 13: Senior choir 1101,000 ilf) !HI,,\. Illllh dl')J!] ,II, ;111>1 Ill'I.lind L ;\h'yl'l", t~~,',lHll'r, FlJrd
hE' {j~ here becausE· the, col- .~JlI'('l ,Inl! admiration !I.(' fin,lll ... tn' ;IW.! in personal contact with rehears;ll, 8 p.m. leans (j'oundl'd off )1i'1"1'1 rdl"I'1 :1 ('11.1111" Lllndh,'I'U, Silltlt'i'i,' FOI'II

tllE' [H'ople> Nl,! I'very mllrl could Monday, Nov. 15: Hegular ll1ec! healthy l't'OIHlIlJIC s!!uOIl1011 ";\!' \ I' ['jhll'~l'r" WU)'lI~), it.:!I<.!VrulcJ
do that, but then every Illan IS JAMES DA'(, right, receivled Q court~ous driver awo;d from the ing of the church council, 8 p.m. Dep~ih for 1965 and 196(1. jJn~ _ 1"0 .'
not a Hasil HuthbGnc. Wayne Lions 'club after being commended for his careful, de- ~ellnts~~~y, NOt 11: rSeve;.th as folow!: State, $1,520,000 and '(;I'lll' Bt'llJlIUI', WnYIII'"II'btd

.' fensive and considerate operation of a motor vehicle. Joy Preston ~r:sse~ gmcct; g~i~t~ g~~~~r~:n~~r~ 56;715, ; First, $4,B-7~,000 and II' S \~'!9 '~r d
Pion Winside Sessions , is shown with the WSC teacher and the certificate he received. mation ·etas!), 8:30 p.m, ~o33:~OO$1,~~~~~r~lti~$id$;:0;~,: (J~:.·::~'r1Til:;::~·WI~:r~~:>(I:I~'::l

Pllf<'r1I·t{'uch{'l" confcrencl's. ~:'J11 -_ ..-..--.~-~--- --------- Thursda,Y, Nov. 18: LOW, 2 p.m. 740,0~ and $1,524,000; and Farln. . 1958

Ill' ~\i'ld, 1111.'1 wl'.('k [II .WmsJde ers $ 34,000 and $442,000. 1!IIII,as W:whli'r, UOllkhul, l"orrl

IISCh001.<i, Classes will be dIsmissed . , Dinner guests Sunday' in. tilt' ,:~. 1957 I
at .2:Ui W{'dnl'sday, Thursday and CONCORD-, N..EWS nud HansrJO home in honor of the LlJan~ for Il!JIi.'i t'ornp:II'!'d \~·.,ltll \nrll"cw II M:lIJ11 .. Whll~idt, HIlkk

'Fnday, acconling to Supt, Wayne confirmiltion of Wcndell Hanson l!l6.J arte: SLilll'. $:1 Wl,I,1I01) and ~l, I 1956., ......
,'CiI'St'l',il'ch, l'urents of pupils lln' and David Olson were Mr. and 1\92,ooUI (o'irsl, $2.:I:1:J,000 Hilt!· $:!'·!Ilon! 1,1Ir;,ell, CItr.tQIII;' M~~c,lry
asked 10 milke this year's' series J :\1rs. Kenneth Olson and sons Mr. 358.000 ('umr~H'r,dal, Sl, \·I:J,l,Ill)·illld [van It' ('/'{'Ighl0I1,' WIIYfW C'}:r",

itht' most stlccessful yet III per Mr. and Mv,s. Jlm Clarkson and Marlen Johnson and family, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Johnson,. Mr. nnd $1.267.000: WlnSldl', $1,:!7:,.lJ(jO and' '955'.1 ': '-,:
I e~'nt of parc~lts showing up for Bob WE'rt' weekend guests in the and Mrs. Jim Nelson and 'family IMrs. L~wrence Bac~st,rom and $967,OI~; and FlJI'llll'rs, $:\{j·l.OIlO ;llld :\h'rn l\-tllrtlIIOJ'lIt, WIIIYlH~~'.chllV

I d",'''ss",", w,lh ~eaChe", !'~~r:ck;;;~cr~f~.':mciv:;;i~,mOJ"~hnsoo :~~ f~~'i1yalld Mrs. Dean Salmoll :~~"a~rs~:~, %~~' ::'~lV::r~a~~~: $317,0 ',e I':;II'} My"",, W:~~~iOld, ,I"OI'd

( dM N werl' wl'ekend guests in the Tony Guest~ Frillay in the BUd Han' vin Nelson and famIly, Hev. ~nd L iL. t Th d 't1 1953
II oncor an ew !ll'ckl'r lIolll.r,·.-Dcnver. s~n hOilne, (or Wendell's birthday Mrs. John ErlnndliOn and Lisa,. ~ unc~leon QUOt;, urs ay 111 1C lull)]; E. (;nfshurlll WayraU, '(,ilt.v.
I' j . t Mr d M 0 J h Mrs. Ella Olson, Mr. and Mrs \1rs, Arl Auk<>r horn" W('fl' ~1rs 1951

I Dal.XOn F'o'lr Prex.y EI~v~I~Pl'~rcg~g~~t; ~Un~~( a~e:en ~~~ ~~~eand'·Mar~ . .ii~s·Ne~'icoa: ar~d ~~o; ru~ray Schmidt and Beth and P (~enny Lowman \11110n (lli' \fJ LI'It'1\ Lll.fldU.hl. W.l1kt!'CiChr. M.t!I'l'.
i , and Mrs. Gy5 Kreamer, Norfolk, ny, Arden and David Olson, Mr.. anson.. and Min, ,Jah l-'\,lt\s Hlollll1f1dd I Iml L dmnonly, WU;Ylll!, l"urd

II

DIck Hansen, Concord, IS llw and M~s. Mt.qvin Dommer, Colfax, and Mrs. Roy Hanson and Verlin Mr aljld :vJr~ L('or~l' :--';o,lkl'~ and i ,'\ 1946.. ,
new chairman of the Dixon county. Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, Nancy, Denise Widows May Get Money Mrs. If:arl l\h"l'c·hant I/v:l n j\11'ycr. Wltyi!e, ]i'Hl'd Jltl

! Fall' board, lie was chosen at the Dinnp]" guJ!sts Sunday in the and Ross. -'~-'-'__~'-j';~""'._.""_
II.1nnUal .slocl.;hnlrlc,'l's meeting at Kn'llllH'r home were Art '\n- Mrs. Meredith Johnson and fatu-
!llhl' Northl,'ilst ."-latlOn. a~'d ij~r1, Wallace, Harlen, By were gu.ests of· Mrs. Hannah Sooner in Smaller Sum

Outgoing e:hairman is Bernard Alvin, Clilyj~)r., Kenneth, Curtis Ediger, Spencer. S. D., Friday and
1,1 Hurley .. Ponca, who wa~' named Anderson fan~jilies, Mr. and, Mrs. Saturday, The social security administra.

vice e:hairman. Norman Ander· L<lrry" Test, ev Reiken and Wi!· Mr, and Mrs. Marino W21tin, Han has come up with another
son, Cone:ord, was named for a ma Noreen, 0 aha. Glendale, Mo.. were guests in the plan for monthly payments to
third term as secretary, and EI·, ,! I ~rs4: Wym.ore Wallin home' Tues- widows, It, prov!d,es that \fidows
ray Hank, ,Wakefie:ld, was cf1os· S .,~ ,..i1-a.•:r..."Jet fr~~~y. 1;'hcy were gU~sts may df~w ,,"oqey sooner but, pay..
en treasurer to take the pla<:e OC"~ y • • • ,Wednesday" in th(r'~WaUnce ·'Mag..::: merits wilrbEf's'fii'aller,
of Harold Hughes, 3 C's Club. M ets ' mlson .home and, dinner guests in For instance, If a Wlyne wid.
Two flew board members are Mrs. Bud H nson and Mrs. Clar- the Wmton Wallm home. ow chooses to get he'r plym.nfl

Ben Lien('malln, Wakefield,' and cncc Pearson: were welcomed as Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Hughes. at age 60, her monthly payment
V('rd"ll Erwin, Concord. They take llew memh('r~ at the meeting of sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Harlen will be smaller thin if Ihe wait.

I the place of outgoing members:1 Cs Extension dub Nov. 1 in the Hughes, Jr., and daughters, Coun- ed until she Was 62. What's
: F..mil SchlllL Dixon, ~lll(\ Paul home of Mrs. Ivar Anderson. Les. cit Bluffs, spent Sa.tllrday in the more, the monthly payment will
I Koester. Allen: sons for the" coming year were Jerry Martindale hO!TI e . be smatier lust for .tarting two

A <:hange has been made in listed. Dec. 6: meeting is to be a Mr.,.and Mrs, Kenneth Erickson years earlier, even if she live.
the fair dates for the e:oming I" ~h . th h f and family were guests in the N. to be 160.
year. Instead of being the last ~l~.~i.st~l~t I~~i~~~ ~~ 7;3~. orne 0 O. Anderson home. Wayne, Tues. The advantage is apparently the
pa,rt of the week it will be the -------f day evening !'or Mrs. Anderson's fact that money lTIay be needed
f~rst thre~ days., . ( Women's .Welfare Club Meets 87th birthday.." at age 60. If so', widows can

, fl1(' 19Gb ('X pOSItIOn at ,(on,cord 1'hr,'(' nc'w In,'mt'ers were ,'nlr,o- (illests Saturday afternoon in the have it If they do not need itl
h I I I f 1\/ I r 1 (.'<"."rg'e 'A'n(ler"Oll II 'I ll'1e were Cloro I alld ea'n W",'[ two ye"rs, the" IIS se e\u ('{ or :'O!l(;>y, l~eS(.;lY. duced al v.,rollwn's Welfare club ,. u U U <f

and \\ cl!npsday, Aug. 1,J-16:17·l lllc l'ling :\lnv. 3 in the Fritz Reith Johnson, Omaha, and Mrs. n.o,Y will get more per month for the
Ii B03,rd .members a~(' now .SI'('k1l1~ 11101lH', Tilev were Mrs. A. J. Col- E. Johnson. . rest of their lives.

1

:1 Carnival. ol".plaYlOg tbo;:;c dilt~'~,li!l"'. !\lrs.- John Erlandson and Guests Friday in the I~arold . The, Norfolk social sc~urity of-!...+-'------------,;.,o--- --= ~~I_a~~_~\_O~.I~g .~~ other _plan:;, 'I \Irs. Art Johnson. Mrs. Jim Kirch- Burns home 1ll honor of Steves 1flcc IS prepared 10 answer any
~liffi$t1\\.U!.miWMi@iM;iR."$--@'ilii!iiliiiiii-ii"ili-ii-iiiiililii-w'-$i;uwgm:iiiiilWi!mrniW .liiiiiiiij nL'r was co·hu...,\(>ss. December birthday were :'Ifr. and :\lrs, Low· I questions about this new plan or

nH'l,ting i.~ to be a I p.m. luncheon e\fllrsB,uErnv'e~r;tlnBdllrf~ns',il.Yand Mr. and i aRnCYgUOlalhrcrm~~~~~yS o~is~~se ~~~gr:t~~ i
i in the j\llrman Anderson home. I
I

~inner guests Sunday in Ihe made in Wayne.
Card· Club Meets Wllfred Nobbe home in honor of. •

I Mr. and \irs, Delbl'rt Hoover, Gary's confirmation at Concordia i Mr. and Mrli. Ned W..de and
! :--Jorfolk, pntl'rl,-lOl'd ~1r. and Mrs. Lulheran church· were :'III'S. Minnie: children, Pueblo, Colo., are spend·
!Card cluh Frida\' ('\'ening...oCards ;\l'obbe and Lloy;l, ."vIr. and Mrs. ling a few days in the Mrs. G. A.
!wPrl' playt:'d with prizes going to Orville Nobbe and family, ~Ir. and iw.a.d~ home .. The. Wa~es ~lso are
:\Villi~1l1 Viergutz. \Irs. Bill Ncl· Mrs. Earl Gensler anrl family, Mr. ,Vlsltlllg wtatlves In ViakcCleld and
.~on 'al~d Harry Schwe<i€'. Nexl and Mrs. Ervin Koeppe and fami· Dixon.

!lleuting is l\ov. 19 at the Bilt Nel-I~::::::::=:':=:::=:::::::::::::':==::::;;;=;;
~,)lJ home, .\Jorfolk.
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By Chlll Greenlee

Anyway" we tried! Last, f!.~ek
we learned Wednesday monung
about the I;lews 15erviee .story
on Wayne and Thurston coutl.r
ties possibly not haviD~ eDough
funds due to the revisea. val.
uations. We called Unwin. we
called the city clerk, the county
clerk and the school to get
the local ccncept. At about 3,
Tax Commissioner George Dwor
ak called from Lincoln. We had
wanted to include a ~tatement

from him but by then many of
the papers had been run off.
Besides, his statement only con
firmed what local officials had
told us-Wayne county bad gone
about setting up levies in the
proper manner using the cor
rect valuations and there would
be no shortage. We're glap it_
worked out that way because
the local men· were so posUlye
everything was all right and
time proved they were correct.

/,"",,--5855-
The student was explaining

his ,poor grades to pis irate
father. "You just .can't beat !be
system, Dad. Last year J de
cided to take basket~weaving.

It's a snap course_ I figured I
woul(l sail through it. Knew
what happened?'·

With a sigh of resignation his
father said, "No. What happen~

ed?" ,
"Well-two Navajos enrolled,

raiied lbe class aver.age, and I
flunked." .

-Sass- ,
We've driven rough roads but

FIighway 15 is ridieulotl5. Our
<ax is in P1'1'UY £1lOd $bape .Ol>d
we. u~ually driv~ around; t.¥ _

Which is more economical,
to invest in home laundry equip"
ment, or to use a nearby self..
service laundry?

According to studies by the
United Sta!<>s Depar\meD1 of
Agricultur~e. the answer depenfu

- CTC-

Quotable Quotes: Columnist
David Lawrence - "While thl\
country is being told that the
89th Congress made a 'great f-eC
onl', the people know little about
how much was left undone and
what burdens for future years
will result from the commit,
ments ,made by the last Con
gress. Expenditures to fulfill
these commitments will .l.fJ'OW

,VC'at by year in the various fields
in which the Federal government
has heretofore not entered, This
will inevitably mean hereafter a
bigger and bigger tax burden on
the American people,"

bearing the same number, This
,was not until Oct. 20, however,
'just two days before adjourn
ment, ,md the House did not take
BCJtlon, .

Sinee the 89th Congress has

~~r~~:~dY:~f :i~.far~'m~~ :~11t~:
1966 agenda in the House,

Co. Agent's
H::.ld Column
Ingalls . ,

To Store Garden Seed
Almost every garden~r will

have a few pac
kets of veget

• ~';~' ,1\ able ano flower
~ ~.. "";'~' .'~~""'l seed left from

~~:,;,;~~~ ~f~n~~~:~ni:~i
,.~"(,:j.::J ~e:~ nfro~Il~~~:

of their plan'ts.
Altl'Iough old seed c'ften has

a poor germination rate as well
as reduced vigor, many home
owners do plant heldover seed.

Storing seed undel." proper con-
Although the first session of 'ditions can greatly 'increase their

the 89th Congrcss ramrod~ed in- longevity.
to law a large number of Ad- Seed held over and planted
ministratbn proposals, so III e next year should be air dried and
were left h~nging for next .vear, placed in glass jars with air
The White House scoreboard light lids, '
shows 86 "major" measures E'n- The sealed jars should bee kept
acted, and 23 remaining on Capi- where the tE'mperature will
tal Hill range from 35 to 50 degrees F.

Foremost among the Adrninis- A refrigerator or cool base-
tration's bills still aW<liting final ment is the most satisfactory
action by Congress is one pro~ place to meet this temperatllr2.
vicling for repeal of Section Check on Soil Fertility
14(bl, the right-to-work lan~age The end of the growing season
in the Taft-Hartlt'y Act. This bill, is the ideal time to get soil
H. R. 77, was passed by the samples tested. Don't wait until
H f He esentati l'S on JJlly the spring rush of m~ld· work;
2g~U~~~, Iby'P; 221-203 \ote, after do it this falL
the ,House had undergone a mas- First, get soil sample boxes,
lerful bit of arm-twisting. crop history sheets and infonna~

In the Senate, howf'ver, resist- hon on how to get good scil
anee stif1ened and thOse atlvo-) samples. Your ccunty_ Extension.
pating rcp~al were hreed t,) car- offiee has them, Probably your
ry the bill over until next year, fertilizer dealer has thcm too
This was regarded by the re' You will n~ed a s::lil auger or
peal troops with some surprise prebe. A probe is a sampling
-'and not a little chagrin _ be- tube with one side cut away.
.cause they bad expected t·be Just push it in the ~rcund, pull
House would be the tougher nut it up and dump the" core out
to crack. of the open side of the tube

Retreat of the rep.eal forces is into your sample box, ,
simply temporary, Renewed ef- Take 'at least g cores in eacb
forts are b be expected next soil type in your field, Take
year, This is seen in the state- )jan"],:. Ths• m• ps]·os,-] b'O.IO,PvloWthe dp.,notwb
ment 01 Vi,ce President Hubert d
Humphrf',V who described as a depth is different, S:l keep it
"commitment" the Administra- out.
tion's pled,ge to repeal Section Take as many ceres with the
14(b). The Vice President was probe or auger as you need to
quoted as saying the Administra· fill the sample boX.
tion will do "everything in our Put a number on 'our soil
power" to bring about this end. sample and the same number

Also, AFL CIa President Ion the 'Sketch map, to show you
George Meany recently called a Iw~;rrh·.ntby·oUsahm.:.leta~:mneasfr~:yspecial meeting of .'bis Execu- H

tive Council, made up of the 13- samples as y6u want, take them
bor movement·s top leadership, to the county Extension office.
to plan a renewed and intensi- They will help yOU cc-mplete the
fied campaign a,gainst Section crop history sheet and mail the
::L4(b) in 1966. samples to the,' laboratory.

It is dear that those of us That's the way to cJ1eck up
,who believe in' preservation of I on soil fertility this fall for bet
the right of free choice have OD- ter crops and more profit next
ly won the ·first round, ThereIyear.'will be more to come next year, .:.. -:- _

Not all of the ,bills left strand- N E'
ed until next year were Adminis·

tr~onp:;~~s:;s.interest in Ne- J I ••

,brask. is lb. legislation de.libg I IExten"5·10n
with boxcar shortages, The Sen-II
ate on June 30 passed s. lMa, de--
signed to provide incentive fori by , N
railroads to aC9uire and maintain otes
bo-xear fleets adequate to meetj Anna Marie
tbe needs of commerce and na-' Kreife~$
tional defense. Both Ni!braska
Sen~tor~ aJ'e listed as £O-spen
snrs of this Dill. ,

FpJ]owmg some prodd!D,g from
t1lis writer, the House Committee
Ort Interstate and Foreign Com~

mert!e held bearings.on S_ lQ98,'
and reported out a rewritten bill

Employee Retires
A long-time State Roads De

partment employe, A. T,. Lob
dell, has retired as special as
sistant to the personnel divi
sion,

Lobdell started with the High
way Department in 1919 as· pro~

jed engineer. He was cited, for
his outstanding service to the
state by Nebraska Highway
Engineer John Hossack,

Medicare Explained
State Health Director Dr, J£.

A, Rogers has annq.unced· some
of the state functions in' ad
ministering the national Medi
care Pro~nl!n.

lIe sai.d initi<dly Nebraska
will cl'rhfy hospItals, nursing
homes and othf'r medical fadli
tie~ as having satisfied set
~tandurds

A ccntral coordinating agency
wiB also be establishf'd to ad·
minister the program on the
state leveL This will be headed
by a mediCal doctor.

Thl' Medicare Act, Dr, Rogers
said will benefit 175,000 Ne-
braskans.

The request came [rom Don
Bradford, direttcr of the office
of lhe ecmomic adjustment.

The Lincoln Hasc is satieduled
to be shut down by the military
next June, State and local of
ficials have been Iweking alter·
native uses for the facility.

Fast Plan Needed
A Federal official has urged

community leaders to ,use "~e

liberate speed" in drawing up a
comprehensive plan .to use the
Lincoln A'ir Force Base.

into East~rn Nebraska to deliver
to the state's load center,

Soil Fe!'ti!it¥ Facts..

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

T

cd $244,1S5, Fremont $121.542,
Grand Island $114,416 and Bea
trice $104,447.

The funds were distribut~d
under the new Elementary and
Secondary Education Act.

Help Is Needed
Nebraska Tax Commissioner

George Dworak has asked the
State Justice Department to ",.p
neal a county board action -re
ducing by nearly $200,000 tbe
perstmal property inventory of
a Dakota City firm.

The Dakota County Board of
Equalization cut the -personal
property inventory of the co,m
pany from $240,461 to $40,495.

II You ",tl' Q/ ag:{t wit I an editorial - InJt
if !YQU uad th~ editQrial and give serious tllOU9ht
It)1 the subjal diic,ussrtl y(l }~(1V( goinl'fJ. Y~u,

as a rrtl(1t'r, hate gWl''' ((jr(: u/ tht)fJght 10 an tm
pd,rJant prohlen tfnd the tv,',,, is proud to have
caV/~'d your' atte t;on to a+ j porton! ,ubjul that
)I~U may hOt:l tJ,!',JoORl'df

1 •

t,!"tion. 1 I
III I'E'cent weeks t~chag'erH have con

d~ll'tcd th'e mo~t 8~le4eK~fl1l drive for
(:NICEF' Wi. .rne haR le\1el' had.. Currently
~IIH' stude!lls u.f '\'~l.VIIIC jhigh a~'e ~ponsor~
IllIg' it dnve 101' f.UJl1d,,,!, tu bring <.lll cx-
tlllillge stud ~Jlt here in .1l,ly. I?

JTeellHg-e fances jn Wayne an' ('om
t IEmded bee lUSt: of thelir ord(:l'line~s and
die kidR t emfolclveg ~dmit they havp
"!'ore .run }l re. bec~\ijs there iii no trou
ble wlt~ u~ Uhn~Hs.. T ~enag'c youngHterH
"Ire actIve 11 sports, loc uts, 4-11 and oth
er youth gr ups. As fa as church avtivi-

U
es go, Wa ne seems () have an excep

t ,mally hil'( I ercenta e of young people
elonging t ~ urch u itH for youth and

11eing aetiw in them. -

A neig~ orillg tOWI W inaide haA a
slimilar Ai.tUdion. One;,lIege youth, long
ac~tlve a,H : thlete, He olar and ('hurch
rplember, r{~ eals he R ill doeR not drin k
qr amoke a d doea 1I0t intend to. An odd
haW? No, . e~a one of the moat popular
members 0' ,his claAA. '

UnfortLm tely, the f' ituation if{ much
li~I<.(', the (raft-c~trd- urn.ing iJ1Cident:-l..
1he ones \'ho raise t e tURR with their
;fnti-Ameri an activiti H get a lot more
~lJac!? than hose who arry a draft card,
~nter the s rvice and perf(}rm honorab
ly, Drinkin in Waynle iH no more "the
thing- ~o do' than burnjng your draft card
ia "the thi g to do" in this country_

The obje t of your scorn ahoold be the
()ne~ who tain alcoholil: beverages for
~he .Yqung, who return froni college
"grown up' and show the kids at home
how they have "matured" hy taking
them out ·fo a keg party. Every means to
(Tack dow 0ln this type of iilegal con
~l1mption nft huying for teenager;.;
.hould be u e4 and the penalty should be
the maximllnp. "The thing to do" in
vVayne is t) discover this type of activi
ty. - CEG

Governor Returns
Goternor Morrison, who sold

Nebraska in Europe fot three
weeks, has returned home .:inll
of high hopes for the sta~e's
farm products in the internatipn
al ,. trade markets.

Urg~s Vat·ing Age Cut E~~~ea~~~:~iessa~~e;~~r~d I
s.~ Kenneth: L. Bowen. Red "-'f

Clou I speaker Qf the 1965 I Legis·.. :o'd~~~a~ikeC~se~~is:~vf~t~~
latuf , has urged that the Ivoting Cornhusker State.
:;oem I~~ t:e1~~s~a be reduced ."There are some definite pos-

sibilities that sh'ould be pur
He I said _young peopl~ should sued," he said.

~~~tifa of~~f~r: kOl~~b~s~~ting Power Problem Seen
"Tl is is one V{ay to keep them A U. S. Bureau of Reclama-

from staging demonstrations and tion official' warns that Nebras·
thro~'ing rocks ~'.Dd get them hi- ka will face a serious power
terrtsted in sqmethi~g worth- supply problem in the next two

Whl t" Bowen saId years unless Dew sources' of
electrical energy are found_

Fed ral Fun~s Allocated' N.. B. Bennett; assistant c:bm-
Th Nebraska EducatIOn De- missioner of the' USBR, urged

part ent has ~pproprlated $6 9 the state's power leaders to
fillh n In Federal sc-hool aid ll).oy~ m a hurry' toward d~ter~
fund to 1,400 school districts 1Il mining wheJ;~ ~dditjonal, po:wer
the tate I Cllll be, olllaJ/led. ,

Th money ~ust be used 'to "Y~ people are:gping to' be
fin~e prograll1~' for educatio~" in .'tron~lf,' deep p-ouble, . ill
~lly deprive~. ehqdren from low- term."~ ef power suPPly ,,,,lthe
Illeo e familie~. n,ext. tw.o years," Jiennett SSlp.

La gest share of the fundj;, 'He ~aid the USBR is prepar-
$749;196, went to the Om.l!hll e4 to discuS'S eenstAK!tion of RSChlol DIstrictr Lincoln receiv- .~" ,~2:h voltage transmission line

I " I

!

2 The Woyne Nebr_l

'/i It~ ,dilor;Cll JrPa,rlmw, 0/ q wuA-!y n WI"
/,ap+ s,lan jmpo"'fI1lt·dt'p.artmcnt",'N(jrma/~y t;.1
'Jill' IN fJfJn'S opi"ion oft IriNa thai t.'OllCntl '10ft
of 1~1I' rJ'lldrrs, "

II it tht! duty of (l~ t(/itQ,.;~J f..tJri/u /0 It rth
0/1 1tt) ifrtMt.. fluts 1)(~fO,re he sits down to w 'teo
I-'r', n tlt'rs basis tlu 'fvr~ter flu/It/d bl ablt If) ;tll
a r t'(J pitturr of im/J~rlmjt tophi.

1

Some Came Home
~{J lll' 0, the vc1eranll who J(·n Ifor

"'('l'~'i 'L' ill wars of thiH {'IIUlltI'V c~.lme
h<ldk ()lher:1 art' ulll'il'l! OVeI'H'(l.'l,'P ose who did llut l'l'tUI'11 ('an tin 'HI'lth
illt~, t~, PIl('plirage l'emcrnbl'anc(' (:" HH.'ir
~,a(llrilil'{!' They ,... oul<l have likt'd to hll.L\,('
jj'.l!'c1 IJut they died Ofl fureign cioil.

~l( rc ill Wayne we have ve terall'1 in
hu, 41 t'HS, Home of whom have gorg:o ,ten
thl. y too might have been amOll,lK the O!':lt.

Ut H l'~, vetcr..ana and nCJll-veterans, lare
Illi \,'jling to forget that t\\'o de('adeR ag,o
:t 'I r ctlded and before that Hbout Ian
n! t t' ' t \\'0 decades llnother war hitd cilme
10 'l hali.

f it were not. for the veteran~ in
\VaYlle, the city would prohably not nave
an.' Vt·'tcra'ns Day obSerVHIll:C ThurR~lay.

(111'1 he !l0Ht office, and cOllrthou:-;~ w(~uld

h:l 'I 1H.~('1l l'losed but otherwise it would
lJa'l 1J{::en nUsine~B a~ uHuai.

'~,teran~ organizatiollH and their aux
iIi: r l';; a!'p sponsoring a ;;hort ('veIling
pro 'ram ·Thursday to make ;;ure Home
!ll'C!f Ie r£'member the men \vho Herved,

! fj( Hi' who did not come back, th()He ~\'l1O
(·nl,t1· had< whole and thOH(' \vho l'flml~

IlaCf.1 dj''',ab~ed. In thi~ hJ~~;.;e C~1l11md'Cial
\\"0 'ld o! ours, few will fInd tIme to at
tf'nd that program,

ItT .'IThantH who Htuod lIy ilw J..!.TaVeH of
t,hl dt'cPHsed o~' sent sympathy cardH and
llu,\' 1'", back lJ1 thl' 1940's will noi be
("I(I~i)Jlg for even un hOlll' ill the 19~0's,

T(!Ql I s~o.1l iH .forgotten t~C' patriotic fer
\'()IJ1:~Vltl1 :dllCh- they hailed the !JO~R in
1I11,1 I'm Ill' wars that seem like Ibad
tI]'Pi nl."l now. '

)

) 'rhapH it is not :mrpri:·dng'. tone
.'-:h~ l III not be amazeCl at lhi;.; real' jon.
;\ 1 r all, the' same Htores cannot d(' 'ute
t \\" I ~ hUUI'H by clo.;:;ing for Cood FI'~day

""I"'lee, to mark the 'death of Jesus
{'h '\81. I

'('Yer mind, Gdd, we'll rememberl vou

flll ,!lInda.v; that's Your day, As for you h
n.'I."I';lIL" Qver there and over h"J'('. l'.'e'll U ?PPY Merchants
sn! I e when the nag gOCH by,~ but (~Oll't
asl 11~ to remember with a day all lVonr Some W yne burdncRsmen have ex-
(I\\' jll~t because you made 'Sllre~hflt pl:esRed 'th mselve~ as being unhappy
fla i:::l Htill the Stars and Stripes in~ ead With two r ,cent events at vVayne State
of l' sw~,stika or rising sun, _ EG ('olleg-e. Pe 'haps they have a g.rievance

!

' . 1 and perha s ,the circumstances: are un-
avoidable. I

, Both the concen hy the maline band
/[1,: 'The Thing to Do' I arid the a p~.arance of Basil Rathbone

f
have come 0 Thursday nights. As any-

i
writ"r from Wayne in the H raid one around h re kn,ows. Thursday nights

T" ,." sl'ction of the Omaha Worl.d -Her- the stores il ayne are open until 9.
aL I <-::lYfl. ~lrinking iR "the thing tOI' do" . As a r.e u t, the merchants who buy
<ll'llrl.l.ld Wayne among t.eenagers. , tickets, W 0 advertise in the playhill,

~ Ith all due respect to-the le.tter~vrit- who give or,' the foundation and who
('r~!thifl paper disagrees. Granted here hoost WS i other ways are forced to
:lr : :"lOlUe who drink. There are so e in forego the p eaBure of going themselves
l'" .ry town and n.either hef letter nqr our and have 0 [advertise specials designed
('I itorial is going to change this situMto1l. to bring ebpIe downtown and away

lflowev~r, this entire area seems to be from such p~o.R'rama.
"o~paralivelY free of widespread dlink- .The bu i essmen want to go along
'Ill among teenagers. The same sit4ation WIth WSC ts students and its special
d, 's not exist in all communities we. ha:~e evente. If 4 Thursday night dates are a
\"I'ted. ",'last'reRor ",' in order to get artistA tl1l}1l

/

.t'fl a lot more ('ammon to find teen- ~here is n qther course opel}.. Ho~ever,
:1 ','rs engaged in useful interests that If any ot e~ nights are ,available, they
\' '¢r sharply away from drinking as an shOUld be crasen.
,,·\ivit~. Looking at them and ignoring On the eft of the series there are no
t I'" r1rmk problem would be an ostrich- more' Th rsdays scheduled. They'll be
1'1<'(' solution, but atl least "the other expected 0 turn out and show they do

~e" shoul~ be called to the public's at- want to a tend. - CEG

i~t~~;rYe' Training Plan !

*bceives. State App!roval/
.Llncoln-State of[lcwls 'havel office lin Nebraska. I

,:l:'C'n approval to a plan to "I changed my mind ~hat's

lrl.l1~ Nebraska ~ational Guard ' all," the 72-year-old Auditor saId.
ltllts to the hlghes~ possible "I thought two 'years ago tn'St
t?!e of ('ombat readmess. 1 would quit, but I'm feelihg

I he ,plan mu~t next be en- so goPd that I decided to 'stay
hJr:w<! !by the Defense Depart· with ft... " I
Hellt ! J{lh SOD. a Republican, sQ1d

.Sol11e! elements of the Guard he w s urged by many frienJds
\III h¢ re:ls.!ligned, but in no to seek re-election. He said' it
'a,se, wlll ~roop strength be was "lawIuH'Y hard to turn them
·l'cluced. :'IlaJ. Gen. Lyle Welch, down.r'
. Tll'brasb ad jut ant ge~eral, Johnson, 'who ,has held public
'll~l.,. .! , . office I in Nebraska Jonger than
l.T~IlS 1S a new .1Ilte~slve anyone else in. state history,

l'111,nmg ~rogram that. 1S aImed said he will campaign on his
~lt ll1('reasmg the effectiveness of reccrd,-
the Guard; throughout the coun·
try:' he said,
Under the accelerated training

program, 21 company-size units

~l'ii~Je ~~~r~~ab06:~edI~~anf~it
streng1jh. ,-

The 14,677-man force, including

I

some Western lowl). units, will
be tra~ed and equipped to han
dle artime situations most
imywn ne in the world.

~
The Brigade, which normally

hains in late summer, will go
t( ea p .next year June 5-18,

'eekl sessions' will be held
dllrin the wfter.

~i?len ~~~lCha::~~ ~~~ov~:~h
1roop:5 under hi" instant cOm
mand t all tim~:S under the re-
.organi anoD\! ' i
Jo~nso FII~s Aplin ,

I Stat a\l4itor RaY' 1,;. JohqsOp .
f~elin "young, ,and,}ull of, vi-.

• gor,." ha~ filed for re-elec~on

~faW~d 5~oC~~~:r~ti'::O;U:t~:
,~'ould not run aira4t!l irr ~U~hC

!' . I
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~,asurer:
~eona Bahd ......._... 375·3885

Cle~k of DlStri t Coun:
John T. Bre lee _....375·2260

Agricultural A ent:
_~arold lnga' .__.375·3310

&$islant Direc r:
l,lrs. Ethel arlene 375-~i5INSURANCE -- BONpS

To Fit: All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State National Bank
Phone 375-1130 122 MalI

SERVICES

SWANSON TV & APPL.
ALL MAKES TV SERVICE

ADMIRkL - SALES and SERVICE
Hh!lILTON - WHlTE '

Phon•.375·3690 ,!ayn·I-==i:====:::::t::~~~== I

Northwestern Mutua I Life 1-'+---'---'-+-'-----1
Dale C. Carstens, Listric! bgent

And Associates
Telephone S7~18U

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebraska

Cormers Insurance Grour
ALL YflUR INSURANCE NEEDS

f'AS'r - FA,IR - FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayn.

Atl<>mey: ,
Charles McD rmott 375-2080

Veterans 8ervi e Officer:
Chris Bargh lz .315-il764
,

Colmmissioners
WILLIS JOHNSON, agent Dist 1__ __John Surher
STATE FAlRM INSURANCE CO ~ist. 2 --_..: -- GeorgehSl<>lzist. 3 .. Henry Ho nete

AUTO -- LIFE -- FIRE Di!riel Probaton Officer:
Prompt, Personal Service illiam Eyno ..._ ..._Z15·1250

l~:~:0;i:_~;~W~::~ ::i9:1---1'-....,--,-'....,-+.;:-....,----1--'-----'---'-"
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BE SURE

TO UST

YOUR SPECIAL

SERVICES
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DIRECTORY
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A gas clothes dryer Is

quick. :qQicNer.-quickesf.
A gas clothes dryer lsi the fas~st clotheS~Yer you can buy.

Cycle for cycle 1000d fnr I d, a gas dryer ill keep [!] -
up with y ur washer, Gas heats to cl ting •••

temperature In a matte~ of seconds. Thq!'s Why
an ave age washe~ lOad IS dry in 1,5 to 25 •

minutes, de ending on Ihel weight of lhelfabrics. ~
A gas cl thes dryer Iis lthe most dependahle, •

economic", dry r you can ~UY. And it's the: fastest. P I ~ -
If you l}v~ beyond t ecity gas , ..~i_~~. se: yo.~r ur dealer. . ~~~r:~Gas l;lnri!;£an '"

( I 1.,.._,..., ."u.....,.-:.,flIlIIMiII-rqa~ H~~~C9rr.P'l":r

I ,I

,
I

I ,

'II
I
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~I .
-with the pureh ~f

~-oz..Boltle· ,
I S~mper,

UQUID~·

-with the purch~e of
16.az. Bottle '

Mr•• Wright's

ITALIAN DRESSING
abo Savory or Zesty f'f(.'11ch'

'-with th'Plljoc~~~ir
any 12 10.20·lh,
Manor HOU5C

GRADE-A TURKEY
"'., ' "",~·h-.,:,:t0.'~'~:~;;!;;

25 EXTRA
GOLD BONO

STAMPS,·

25 EXTRA
GOLD BOND

STAMPS

25 EXTRA
GOLD BOND

STAMPS

... :..

J
ii !n!!m~G~.A!!s~~,D.I.3,~c
I I 1" I::,rr. ' ((

Sa )eway Sqvings Right Down .1w ~i~w!

Hawaiian Punch "",344~~~~] 00

Allfweet ~A~j[~~~IOn4) ::..~4 .+~B;:~J.~~.'

Totatoes
TownHouse, ., 2 No, 303 39C

, Fancy Quality......... , , ~;nmi' 1

IGr;'· ·e·n·· Bean'STown House,·2 NO;,J03'39c
,Cut, Fancy.. " Cans

i

Del ergent ·WhiteMagic :~~~~~,~~c

.¢f[·]dj!~)!iIQ;J[3f.·
Salad Oil~~'::.::cl ....".,,~~ti~59c .i
Beef Stew Libby'S"..~~1~, ~~~43C

C d P Cen.· 1012-07:89canneop nioDta,td. .CallJJ,

S SI¥.pyHollow. sugar 2""". S4.yrup antI Maple sugar Bottie ' .

Kotex ~sA~ilrlc~~~~.i.~~: off~ 39C

L; -d DJ. t llr.. 2·...·3ge
IqUi tltergen cade•.1lottle •

~-.g~ 45c
Pi '29Half & Half ...cm:n c.

ChocolateMilkLu rnee= 25c
J - L , Quart35cOrange ulce F Fla.Cariou.

Gelatin Salads ld...c'=29c

I M'lk . lSAVE10e)49c
, ce .I~". I ,c~"

MixedNut~•..:.•,,:1:;59c

~i:"c!..~ut~~~~'.i:.98C

Pric • effei:lbJe 1M.". fkJ.
Nov. 13, in
WAYNE

I
· =.::Umio
NOP~"-

!Bel.qirButter.Sauce
I PEAS, CORN or
i GR~EN ,EANS

14,' $100
I AO~~.z' .
Ie ..J p' 3'4-=$1 00 'Ii reali, les Bd-nir Pk...

IOrange Juice~~;6g~$lo0

"S· b· "1 ~~9i.. trow ernes arr", ..."Pk..... .IC'h . p' a 16-07'59<i ees~ IZZ Bel· 'r Pkg,1,, ...
Skylark BreadWh': ~,/t:i 19C

Sandwich BreadS t4~8ge
.White Bread ,;;;;ghl',2~::; 45c
.Sweet RolIs~~OJ,e ."....;.Pkg.34

e '

Fresh Cabbage ~~~ " ,LL. 5c

Winesap Apples _.." 3 B~g29C

J ··0 F""nFlorida, - 3geulee rangeSmedium,;,,.._•.,.....~

Yellow Onions , ,..3. t&2ge
Fresh Grapes ~peror _._2 Lbs.2ge

Romaine or Endive J1m11:h1CJC
Cel H rt CroP, P.u:bA'e:we, ery ea SbriItle ..,..".~3 .

Pitted Dates~~~~_"-_~79c
Diced Dates ~:,~~d _~3ge

Sliced BCllccn ~;°r.:[~~~:~." ...".",,~~.1:: ~~~ 69·
Uill!JlkSau5«!l,ge Sklulcs'""",,~,~~~,~::;:II;i:k~: 5ge

I ~rop nou~m" USDA.! cBoneless ~fteCilkscl,"k'(SAn.'III'1J~b, 89
'...; .• .... t nOU:OID ,,,m,,,p•. 8ge
""OftleeSS M,,@a1S SChul,,(SA\E2'kIJ.b.

lmolllelessSteaks·~~~r,X~l:~%I~:'.~.~,~~~: '1 19

• ..1 f 0 t 0' C"ml ·(SAVEr,,·) 33eee . x al 5 In,oup".""""".".,,,.,,,,,,,.I.1>. .
:' ,,' ~

.one.ess Steaks~~of~lO~:~'';;.':~k::8ge
I

Cbopped .eef~~~·t:,;,S..f.~~." ,,3~k:;. '100

Pork Sausage ~~~'n~g"".,,~~iX~.~\l6ge

, Highway' ! 2 20-oz. 39c
(SAV,E13con2)...... Bottles

Kleenex 2 Boxes 39C
(SAV, 20c on 2) i, of 200' .

From the IntemationaIly.-famous Indian River are~
of Florida; Red or White, Large size.'

(SAVE ~Oc) 79C
Ii or Sea Trader iI-Ib. Can

i

Tomato
a'ke Me,xes Dunc ~ aines, ", :i( (SAVE14'c) 2·9C

laye;r arieties 19-oz. Pkg.
I .

Jue.ce elMonteorTownHouse 446-OZ, $100
. . (~VE2Sc on 4) ;"..... .. 'Cans.;,

'.Ii '.'"

C .: k Busy Ba ~r25c Busy Baker 29crae ers Soda. Save 4c l-lb.__· Graham, Save Sel-Ib.
I ; I

Waxtexf,;~:~~ " " ~~~~

Colgatenent:ll Cream, Family Size... .
. . (SAVE 20c) ...." ......." ...6.75-oz, Tub

Re~ SalmOnLibb
I

Tomato~,Catsu
;

I~rafl Velvee a ~::e~s;, ~:~:

F our Gold Medal $1 89 Kitchen Craft $179
..........Save 46c, 25-lb. B g .......Save 31c, 25-lb. Bag

Facial Tissue
,

Egg Noodles Quality; Wi~,e, 1.lb·2.9C
MedIUm, or F InC. Pk .

Salad- Dressing~~~;",,~~ja~35C

Grap.o Jellyo;PRESEHVES,3.20- z·$lo0
~ g Empre;;s J lfS

Yes, like our tender, juicy
prime rib of beef or ham,
our tasty, crispy fl"ied chi
cken, or tancry, delicious
barbecued rib$, or our
popular fish di~hes•. Just
e\terybody seems to enjoy
these 'things along with
the especially,. prepared
trimmings to go with each
meat (We serve ice cream,
too). .
People like our pric.es, too.
Fill your plate as many
times as you like for, only
$1.95 _ children under 10,
$1.25. Come any day be~

tween 5:00 PM end B:~ PM
or on Sunday from Noon
till 8:00 PM (closed Mon.)

Don't bu~y it' Money can ~ork foqyou in a First
Notional savings afsountl Yau'll

i
li.ke th way

your security and Interest will grow .. and
grow. • I I

I

I ,

-~'~-"""'-!--~-----I

-+-----_._--~---,
(;ue',!s \Vf'dl1~':,d:I.\' t'\'lliljIJ,~ in )'1,1',<; Plrj ,If til/' ('xpCfunpnl,l! I

~~\~'l I~::~.~!,S ,~\\~~:/z \~'.~'J(:lOI~II/;, J II III W'II~(:~j~:'( ;~: ~;:IIl~\~I::~~Y (~61; I
.mil ; Jr. {lilt! .l.-1q;- ('bitl S{'} II l1!.z , (Old dlUlj Nl'WC<JSt!(, were gl\en
Wayn' 1'!O\l) will nw!'t Hl .',mUUl}

Mr, alld l\1r~i. William l';nsl rolll , d l'c,"ld Udllndlsl dlluch
Onkl. ni.l w('rt' visiter" SlltllL:lY III I
lh" ~ ell'\on Qllist hOll]!' I

, Mr. and i\,r~t'I., i\'{;lrl('tI S]II·il ;1!Jd! 4·H, Club I to Organize
• ramil' ,:\td'allst.IIlr.!:, Li, \\'I'n': I'J,lIll; ililV~' lJf'en ~nud(' to hdd

, wf'l'k -nd !~Ll('sl;-, III Oil' !,I'sl('l' Pal· I;111 Org.<lni..•IIICIlI.tl m(!etiri~ O.C. Dixon
. ton' 1l011H', IBd!l'..'i 4-11 club No.v, 19 lit -7:30

'(;erl'gl' B~wlllan \\'il~i :ldrnit1cd. In p ..Ill. ill IHH' D::d(' stanleY.h0l1iIW.
Sioux Falls V('ICl";lllS' hO:,pl!.;l! (;Jrls wh! would like 'to jom Ire
Sund i,V sltf[l'l:ing [l'om )llH'lllliollia. invil{'d 10 bring .lhlJ,jr mothcl·~l I: nd

('3~~:<'~ ;~:]\lPI~\;:r, S/I~:::h':d:,(~·:d Ji:11~(~ll~~~i i ,:~L1,(~nd thr lllCE.'tlllg. "

gmit w('re ~Iisjlors Wednesday Daily Dotrs Meet

'1.nd. . ..irlDY itl tlit' Merlin Chnnl Tuei;dll. afternoon six memb.~rs
hers homl', H: kota City, of Dnily. poers hobby club met ,at

S
· D:dly holl. Plans were made for. "e y . an C!«'h9ngc of b~ked goods a,t

, • • • Ow Chri!)(ma5 mcC'tihg- DC'C'. 7. The
SOC 01 For cod aflcr!1oonl was sprnt working all

SOCt L FOR CAST' Il'l'afl pn.lktts, MI'S. Donuld Sher-
Thu sday, N v. 11 mall StTj't'd lunch,

Mt~thodjst 1A:SO; 1-- ,
Frl4ay Nov.j12 : Cub Sco 15 Meet

L'lfu ,'Seout.'i Friday aHer sehoul Neighhor-
Wecf:Msday, Nov. 17 !hOO(J De 261} ('ub scouts met oul-

~
l nshJlJr (Illb :\11 s '\LlllOll do(;!'s ,It lh!' A'lIcn Prescott hom,~.

List :Vlclllbel'1 answered roll call by
_-4-_ _ 11111llg 0 ,I good deed that had
VF jAuxlliary Meets bcpll do c fer them Brian Hlrch

'I'll llrsddj ('\ E'IlJllj( VFW AllX lJ IPl·t s('rv'd lunch DaJlrell Knoell
un. fliP! .II LIlllPI PlelnS Welt, '\Ill III dig lefreshmcnts to th{'
mac1J tn S('I VE' tlH' .lIlnu~1 senIOr next mcetmg
('ltlZ('!'Il,<,' SIlP'Pt'l' ;11 clly audio I _.- ,-""-- , ~
toriu 11 ne". 'I. \'11'''. Kardell :\-Jr. ilml Mrs. Kenneth H 111m :
llndt1l"S' Deloris Morlon Won t-he and family, Fremont, and Mr.'
sHen auction and no;)r prize, Mrs. Hnd Mrs, ,John Hamm and, S i~, I
Kar ell served lunch, CatToll, ~ wel'C guests Sunday' In '
_ the 01ivdr Noe horne, !

Com ittee te> Give Sign •. Mdndav Elden Johnson, son of
iVlunbers of Dixon County Cen·, Mr, 'ami lV1Jrs, Tcd Johnson, unk}er·

tenn al commiltrC" HlP! 1 Tuesday w.rnl alTl apprndcctom~' at a SIoux I
('vcnlng al ('('n('(~l'(.1 LlIl.hct'.an ('ll,\-" IlDS,pillll,
chUl" 'J1. Also nl1t'ndln~ \\'(,IT '('po ,

re)o\l'! tlltives of Ow C'ounty hLstori- Ch~ h'" .
cui It. \\';1', lk{'ided to ~[l()n· rc es. I. c

l.l Ill:lrk tile nalive St. Inne's C~tholic Church
CIJI~omas J-Iltch, pastor)

ca~:~~[~~:'9~~v~.~~': Grade s9hoo1

s.und3~'. Nov. 14: Mass, 10:301

, <l.nl, t
I
i, Mond' ~', Nov~ 15: High SChOOI.1

instruct on, 7:30 p.m. I

- Methodis.f Church I I
(.l'I55e A. Withee, pastor~

1'hut'~day, Nov. 11: WSCS. i
Sund~y, Nov. 15: Worship, 9:3

' .• a.m.; SIUnday school, 10:30,

j~nrl Mrs. Kent Dewey, ub,
i City, .C!alif., were ,guests wednes~.!
I day In, Ilw :'I'll'S, Sadie rine:\-!

I
hO~~~Sl!'ll Pedcnir-n and Will
Schreier. Hensonville, IIl'~ <lIH.'

(

John J!,Iasly, Chitago, soent sc\'-

~~'~e,(TYS iI4-' I he: Harold eorg~

Mr. rand Mrs. Gary Ho amp,
I Audub n. Ia .. and Mr. and Mrs,

. G.arolt 'Jew.ell we.rC' dinner [uests

[

I SUndnj' in the Felix Pa efield
home. !

Mr, and Mrs, Mark Berm I and

: ~\:cn~~('h~~~h~;e ~~~~ M:l~~~t hO~~~

I
Sllnda~' afternoo~, the group vis·
ited i~ the Bill B1rmcl hom, Ran-

idO~f~'iand Mrs. jjarold Blai , Pen
rler, ~IIHi J\lrs, Earl Evers. Lynn
and ~·'hnr1c's \\Ttrf' dinner guests
Sunda~' in lIw "rayoard Iansen

~~~1~1 t~~O~~ '.~~~Y~veIr~ t;l~( sf:te~~
thr Jim HCI:W" ~10me, LeM rs, Ia.

Sun!dar guests in the 1\-I)'l'on
Dirks h, me were Mr, an I Mrs.
l~~r~~!~_~~~~~.. _and family a d :Mr.



,1111';',r,

43c
Lb.

Florida Juice 5.Lb.
ORANGES B,g

Hero.ld, Thor;Joy. No.c",h~, 11, 1965,

I

CA~:A~E Lb: 5c
EMPE'~9RGRAPES

SUPER VALp'

Shortening
, ·1

"VAlV SElECTED" lJ.S.O.A.
JONEl-ESS FAMli''f 'holi:.

~TEJU(

8~t~"'~..:)11>. "
I

,~II.,

53C V.S.D.A. Cholc~ ,
, lb. "VAtU SELECTED" QUALITY" PlUS

~~~~~i(Ai~'C~:1j~l
1 ~" .'. 1,-' . ( ,;."i~i:·i~i.:iJ:':~>'if'

Prices EH~diY. Nov. 10, tbru No~•. 13. J '"\,,",':;,j,ii!r,';,;:lf· "'1j.-,.!,:t,L U.S. NO.1 IDAHO , .. "t'lil~ I""

p.~'~~ ,RUttETl
·if· 19~~b.53 c

I

Musselman's '

APpLE S.U<;~
,

Dinty ,MoOre

BEEF ST

T:9BQ~~.·
gil>.

I '

fOLGER'S
.. DRIP.REGUlAR

COI=J:EE
~::S'lt

WITH $5.00 ORDER

Charmin Assorted

TOI,LET TISSUE
12 RolIs $1/oo

FLAV-O-RITE FROZEN
Chicken. Turkey. Beef , SaliobuJ'Y SJ••k

DINNERS
~

3 Pkgs. $loQ
Silver Dollar Night ~I Drawing

al SUPER VALU Thur5~ay af 8:00 .
for $200. i-' ...;.__

-_......_-S-UP-E-R-V-A-L-U"7"A~SORTED

Cake MiXjes or
Fro,ting bu~s

_.;..,'_4.,.....;..Pk~9S· $I!""'".~r..W~OLEQ'(SJ'EIIS
Hawaiian Red, or Y~Jlow

PUNCH i,

DON'TWAIT
'r~s TOO LATE

Ha,lIoween Party Held
Annual Halloween partY ..,sponsor

eo by Federated Woman's clu'b for
pre-school through -sixth grade
children was held Saturday at tl}e
high schooL Committee in charge
included Mrs Lloyd Behmer, Mrs,
Don Vrbka, Mr·s. Wesley Boyds
tall, ~lrs. V. C. McCain, Mrs. War
ren Jacobsen, Mrs. Walter Bleich.
:\1rs. p'au1 Z8.ffka and Marilyn
Monk. Other club members assist
ing were Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner
and ~rs. F. C. Witt, A:bout 150
children attended from Winside
and the surrounding territory,. lv.
ter the grand march and judging
of each group,' games and treats
were enjoyed. Judges were Mrs,
H. L Neely, Mrs. H. M. Hilpert
and ,Mrs, j Lowell Van Slyke. A
Halloween story was read follow')
cd by a ~ollection for UNICEF)
Prizes were given for best cos·
tumes, Treats were given each
child at dismissal.

il"iii!ii·',·i.,1

.' ............................................

LIMITED to PEOPLES N4TURAL
GAS LIMES: I

'PEOP~ESI
r NATURAL lAS

'Suy now ClAd get

REi
~in fallation

\l'tlilt ram? WIll It snow? I~~jl~~o~~~ ~~eni: a~~:iee of colors Don·t let the
spend an hour hangmg up he. vy lo.ld, wcathe tell you when to wash, Put a
of wet clothes? Why worry a out the depend'lble Maytag Gas Dryer 10 work for
weather at all? The dunate IS always per- )'ou. A save $25, 00.

feet for drying inside a May tag Gf:S Dryer,
Wash any day 1'011. please. as oft n as you
like. Your Maytag'G;js Dryer g ves fast.
~fficient service and saves you time for
nlore pleasant things. ' :1 '

If you buy right now. you can I~;jve your
l\Iaylag Gas DI');cr installed.f~ee. That
saves $25. There are 6 ditferen~ Maytag

~~~. ~~::.:.:::~.~Z:~~~:·~~~:l~
: MAVTAG FEATU E5
: No other dryer on the mar,ket at any pr'{e can
- offer all these' 9 features: 1, Gentle ci cle of

; ~Ou~t::~t~~;;~~s ~~.~rU:i~~c~t;s~r~~e~:~r2 ~u~~;
=' fluff, 3. Cool cabinet. 4, Hlgh·speed dry ng. 5.

. ~:g1:~~o~f:: ~~~:fi~~b~~eiff~~~;~~tt~n~;~~~t
~~s~'u~t ~~~er~ti~~~f and ,safety re,start tw~tCh.

~GAS'

__.........+-~ t ~l1tri 1"'1h:rm~n. "'rfmrltm('''~l' I mf'm ~,h" 7<lf!1:1 ljrf'-:H~ll :11 tt'l~
Ihi'nj}J!p III !;'I, , hl.ll,jnp', '·(...;;;i'm! ',l!{,w!n~ th('i )H'O-

t' W~lr:Jl" '::III:',;;r'I' J);I:\~;_: l:~.~:;; r~j~~~~~.~{'l~;l ;.~~: :~:'nl :::;:\~:\:;:;:~, t:~\V~::lt' h~~i,~~~~~',.t ~-; I~~; P,Ill JiM'SPA.' ,,,,,,:.r.·I~.. J' .,tlt b_., 'al,.
ldlilrr" fil tl1t' "10 hlht dinnt'f ''''{tn' SIH\'I'n" \Ir~ 1\" L. Dilfl[an. Mr.~ ~, !:1l~·1~ fhul'("!J ,,1('hool 81l"lch, Oj~k Oit(ft.n. ,lind,.
I I I"ll~' Itthk d!,~'1, Fl'll\k, 80b W•.,." Jack' J.f~i \1 f',_ [ .(',,!l'r I.ll d •..\lr~. Evan H(~n ',~;-;~~~"ll-'lili}I(;:\~l!n:::ll::1 :>:;~.~:'" 41 Z~:~~~~t l' :tl l 'tl 11; hltY, ·$t.". ,~t,I.I"'j W.",~ (hi.
: ~\(;;'I~' r/.::l,:l~ \;I:lill';n'i\1~irsan~~jl~f:~~;, ',f IIII' plir.:\.,ant hn'akfu"ts :"ll"rvt'd S\ 1:(11:1.\. ""1;,',/1' Il f rnl! 1\ ,rll I'll lop, TwH, 1••nk. MtrcJ thvfeltj

; I:'l,u~kt.: ,;;;!I' }lr':. 'an;l '-'1·lr,S. 1,>01) 'II' :~;\ amI :~;, ;\ ·report I ~Jl til(' :1'1::; '~l(~:.':.,ln' ,1\111,):::,)' ll~ 'J hI \\ Ir "J~~l;':~,'5t~l:.:1,;,' 1~lrli~' HrO.I..t'~I.,
\ Frink" >l~'xt ml,l'l'tlllg, wil 'i' :"I()V,; Hidlm'd'IAl1 ]lilrty, :'I'!IW-F;n:l or o· Wt-..c:hH".d".1 ,', 11"\,., 11' SII,ul"l' , "I v ..
' :I I I'll . l ' "tld.I;Y '(.1I!'}l. l:lHY J",,,,,, n~. ""I'ti)'i=~~,.~. I i ;~~~r ...l·.;~:t ';:':~!:(~' 't;: ~ll.rr~\~l ~l~~d ~~~~~: :o-.<·h'lrl {I',lell,'r,., Iht"t'l~lli!. '/ :to If 11l. ht'(,h~'l'll. 111)1\, Iltlll~IH~r~.- Uorintln

IThrec.Fo'u'rs Bridge ,Club Meots i in~: for :1 cHhillJ,; drivt' I)('fof(' ~hc I_ ;1'I.1111wi'lll. - :-'''''''- .J1Aul"'.~II •. 'e~I'ul
I I . Hit'll'h ,m!! Ill,lIl1lt' ftfllnh,:'r1r:, J)<I\"r~ W:lrlWI1lIHI:,I,(' W;I'; I "N'l:ml ler U]('t·tJll~~. .d "J I! 1

'\ ~~~~t~~~(,;;j I~ l;~;!(:~l(~~~~~ r::('l1;:~':I~h~:l~· n,~l~~;;lc;:l~~(';;'~~Wla I~;::~~ ~~~S'('I;~~~: nSI e ourna••sts
IFours Bridgt' club llwt ill IWI"' rlla~ dinH('r tu be Del'. 1. 1 G ~.I. . 5t M'
i·honll.'. Mrs. lhbcrt Kr;Hnl'r was a olng to ate eet
! ;~lle!>t. High 'prize w~~nt ~o Mrs, Art. Ha~lpween Party Held " ' ' "

1

;';Ch(.IlPepcr ;lnd low ttl .\Irs. Carl! '11HrtY'f'idll llH'rnlwrs and gu~sts 1 nll,ddlng jou ,Ullht,~ .lil, :'u, pu·
'Troutman., 0iext rW.'cting will 1H'! ,lll{'ndhl Wil1~Jdt, )IYF lIallowN'n \ Jljl~ frolll W,ill>,I!t11' high tovht):ll wl1l llllt'lt) anil ,/lldt, Wi'll. W(i ~bot'k.
I->rUh :Vlrs. E. T. WarnCUltmdl'. P:lI'ty Od.. :i1 ..Trinity Luthernn i /.til to I.lIll'Uhl Fl"ldil)', Nil\" 1-?,; l'll lilli' ~,(IUI'I·t' 'illl~l fuu,lld North
I'"'''·''' , r.('a.~t1(" \~'lth, ttll'lt !>ponloior,s, Mrs. I hir tlle ~('hrj~~ka IJi~h S('huol: I ,\lUll IHlpl'lll"ll \\:llfll whllt Wl! .. 1
i S,f.u::ial Circle Meets 'I'aul Z'JWW :Iud Hyv, H. F, (~tt() (I~r('~~ 'h!'>ll{'IOlt\Un llW!'llIlr,;. 'It~' h;.{~l' ~I'!l' Il,I'fHl't, !:'l.o:. 'oul ,~W~I

Soeial Circle ll\(-'m!)(,'l's met with' Muclln rttld \lethodh,t Youth Fel· IJuhn 1',',"',",I,·d Ibnd "1I'Ji. 01,\,1111' Ullullll'1' ~IH IJllllnd ~'*~:~, ,10 .~~l
.\1r,,>. l.arry" Lindsny ill WaYJ1C !Jowshijj, .C~t·l'iJll, were ~uc.'its. Thc \'-iilt, I I) .l(1rl'llllhJfl~ HII'1ll 011 011. t'old ('~dl(llrnll\ t'v(m!nJ'" (Inll

I
"\VedTH'...,tl.ay ;l!{ernoon, Mrs. An· i ~nHJJI diVided covering fhe town Ilhl'jUti I nll'y /)1) h;IVI' tmnh~ ,l!old Ollt'!l

'~ , rdfe,~ :';;c'!:wn ,~as a gill'st Mrs If01 U~H..$F I'he collection , ~,~' group t.,Vtl at 5:15 .,m, 1 iil (,jiIIftlfll,i41 1Ilnne' thi!' q~'o"
A PEP BAND has added a lot of c~lor spi,it and liste"i;'~ !eas l ILlOdsay was 10 charge of tbe busi· amOUJl!<'<1 10 $31 16 VI,on returnlOg STUDEN~ MANAGERS arc often .moller boy. wh.a!1et bIgger lobs. for In III·doy f'"lon.. Thor. will 1 bonk,.,. Noll' II'cKNpW we'll

-turc ot Wins.l~ football games this 5 aSan. Mrs! Jane Lie 19 I~ ness JIH'ctmg A,t cards Mrs Harold tO I the church, decorated In the Bringing tn warmwup Jackets ottor the Burns~Wlnslde game were be no tim. hoppln. or other h!l\'~' U{ltlt! NIJrU1 Lp~' ..~rl.
shown on the left directing the unit 0 the Burn$~Winside t)mel IQumn and Mrs .J B Wyhe re IlJallow('en moB! by Robert Farran two WHS fQlthfuls, Mike Jeffrey (left) and Dennis Redel ifnt«rt.inment ., every hour I. l~1t' twxl tilll~! w~; ~i'I;,;~.~,;·:~la~

'1--1- CC¥fcd pnles Nex.t meehng place and Charlc!:i Prmce the group en· --:--------~----~-- - -.- ~~--- ---- .1__ flll~d with dt~cuilion or I.bor.. wny, : , t. ,;,:.1:";: ,I-I---,...-----...;;.----,...--,...,...---+i-_ will be nnnounced later JOJ'cd games condlWted by Rev, BtJ"W-eek Observed gchcal n.~IQ,rmcd -church ncar IftHI tor~ group', I f --~.~·~:'I;:::P ';t:.

I

-John Horner Hclreshments were il¥"8bscrvance or National Book kins m honor 01 guest'day. In 1:lddlUon, (ndl ()nt' ~oln," will Shm(H' • 10M).' \\IlIo ••y. It I

WIN"SIDE' NEI Pinochle Club M,Hts 5crved b~ Mrs Don Wacker ~nd week at WInside elcnwnLary scbool. Ibe {'KIH'I('l-N! to bl'lIlll: I.Hll'k ;l "Itt j $hI n 1. .' ,', , I ,Mrs, Dora Rll~e was a ,guest M.rs. Ceeil Prince. Next meetlDg pupils of,'Ule fourth fifth and sixth Ch h Itcn eport on St'St;IO,ns 111lt1lldt'd dlUl:! /{(\l' UII gO t ~. cave
w~en the G. ,!', PJno~hle dub,met WIll he No\'. 10. grades wrote rhym'cs,·which 'wer(~ ure es" •• M~st lIrll nwmb('r~ of Iht" !ie-hool m~lO'" "Thut'li too b~)'

Gladys Reichert - Pha~,e 286"459 wltb Mr', ~ red WIlller Fnday, laler compo,ed into song by tbe new, Itper or the ,,~<>o1 ycarl.,ok ShIn",. "Y I'll I he"
~r5, Frank Bion,zynski. received Housewarniing Held ,music insh'uclor, Mrs. 'Jane LJeb'g, MethocUlt Church I ut SClillC lire pr('IJOUrnU1i8nl t~, mr~.~~_

I
'high and Mrs. 'tara Carr low, ,At 'ten, neighbor ladies surprised The theme- this car for BO~k '(John E Horner, pastor) oing to Promote Inlcl(-'Sl, In :,,,';'];,lJ :'.':"i,"" '.: . ,,,,.:j

;v[r. Hnd Mr,~, Bill lJixson, Todd Fork i;lnd l.incla, Carroll ~ Id Mr. the .n.ext meeting, the losers ~t a Mrs. Ralph Ptince at' a . house· 'Week was "SiUg. Ju.t for BOO.ks " Sunday, Nov 1t SlIndny school, JOUI Ism, I \ 1 '~E..L.. L ,IT WITH.' A•.. WIf!•.. ".....llI....T....A..D....", •......'ft.•.•..." ,
it HJ Hl'rt't, Jlow(>U:; wer,.- wc(~kend and ;'i1rs. Adolph Irrug,g('rna~. series of g,a,mes will en.tcrtai~ the warmi'ng' Thurs~ay in' he,r ~b~e, Winner in the rpyme composing 10 am; worship 5£>[\'IC'(', 11 0 egates frqm Wins do at the! THE WAYNe,H'~
'¥rI~~~I'Hl(~~, Mr. and Mrl'i. Duane s~ ... ,I! winners, Place of meehng WIll be recently. purchased from Jlmm.y were fi,r:t fourth 'grade' second _ - - --<~.~. _0 '''-~':='~, ' ',"" .. '.' '

\I ;:!;i ,,~ll:II'i~ild~:::~lt·c"~J'lle~';;~~~ . (Ie • • :::::n:::gl:~: P....nl.d ~~i1~:CbT:~dt~n;a;;~si:~~~~bP~:~~ir~!~dg::d:~ean.,:o~::' :::.:e fi:b s."n.<!£~:~~~.~~c:~~~~f;) sr '''',01 ,I W·I'.IN'S'~~'I DE S'Y'AYE. ·~···A":".'.'.','N'.'.",""','.·K'.',!:1'-!'.:.'
j ' '.1,·,,,,,, ','1"',11. W(~dn,~sll"y Ie) S.'a1.Clr" S.oc ai, F.. orec~, st I" d t' W . Ibn • 9' 10 ., '" I"I,r"'I'I' "('r,"'" 1""'1' 1
,~" 'c(!rac{ omans cu spo· signed,bookroarkslromoldcnve-'" t •.",> ,~. , ,oJ," ,,-,,,,.,!.,,,;,.';'

<!Iy JIl th{' Carl :\ilulso ]1011\<'. Orms- Wedn sdoy, Nov,I17 50 red a youth program at tho high Ladies Aid·LWML,Meet lopes. Mrs, Fauneil.Bennett, Win- - 'I I, W.. '. ";,·",.;,:.ll:',:,!.''"·'
b , Minn. sclterCd" Nei.ghbors. chool Nov 3 Tbe\'e were 27 members present T 1 It l th Ch reh InSide ebr

Mrs. .fuhn Picard :md dall~ht('r, Mo ern Mrs.. 5 Til f1 ," t t" b for Ladies' Aid 'and LWML Wed- side. school librarian, was in (H r; bttoUM~I~~~r pUastor) I '4"~.. -\ ':::':!::~:' ;','
E,l"i.n K:lthl('l'll, rl'tllrn(·d from Bll.y Bees pro•. j('ct club. thrc: mC'::bc~~e~;nC~~o~co~tairoo~nesday at St~ Paul's chftrch, charge. Friday: Nov, 12: J~nior choir I . ,'.' :'.::,'"

Wilyne hospital last w{!pkrnd, Thc> Thur day, Nov..18 179, Robert Kropp, Michael Ge- Guests were 'Mrs. A. B. <Janke, :I'd Ca' H h ha r,chearsal and first yellr confirn,Ja'l '.'
bnby'~ !;r1lT1dparents nrt' Mr. and Cp It'r Circle' ~lub, ' siriech and, Ricky Gohring, who Martha and Bertha Janke, 'Mrs, bee~s'a pa~~~t i~n~onho;pi~al' a~ llon elass, 4 p,m.

~l~r 1f;.:~w~.~1~1~~~'il'~·p~~(~l\~~l, ~~~m~;~' 'fl'i lily LeW, meeting. led in the fIag salute. Songs w('re .MsC.liln',lod"en, MJrosb.ns~~~o· NMI'~Sls'onAlaVni'). Nedorbfoolmkes.'everal ~'ceks, ha~ return- Saturday, Nov .. 13: S{'('on<! yt'.lr I EAR'N
s.lIng by the assembly with. Mrs. ~ _ '"' d confirmation class/ 10 a.m.; &'nior I '0

Great gran"I""'('n" "ro 'Mr. and 'PTA Me.ling H.ld ." Wesley Boydslon accompanylOg, Mr" Nelda Erickson, Davenport, d M Jl>/ln R hlff d choir reheltrsal, .8 p,m, . . ..
Mrs. Hoseot' ,lones, Waynt' and WiTt'ide PTA met No,v. 2';with Mrs' Paul Zoffka, club preSident, [a Mrs Otto Graef had devotions M~~'P:~ ZO~ a~d Le~ell spae~t SundaJ', Nov,.14:, SU~Hlay.sChool, i . . ':. "'~,I:,.01"1" :,
Mrs., M;llld.t' hrard, Cenl'v~1 'a se.'en o'clock covel'ed ,diSh!dfn- gave the welcome ;and told ab()ut Snack bar workers at the Luth- the weeken4 wJfjh ulatives m 10 a,m,; worshlp serVice, 11. I ' " ,', ,~··I',I'".,

MI'. and" ~II'. Leon Brown and nCI I Ibe ,chool cafeterta I b t' 'Ii thl cal Supt eran bo,pltal, Norfolk, Nov. 12·ore Omaha and CO\lllcli Bluffs. I GUARANYE£DON, YOUR SAVINGS..
Mrs. Cordon Carlson and daugh· ,Mrr' pnul Dangbctg,·HI si e~t, ~~yneacd~~ir~~eh S~k~, stressing ~rs. Albert, Jaeger and Mr.6. Go~. Fourteen members. of the Ley.' St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church . ' . d 'l'

irI
'<J,r.;.

tC"rs, .LiJlt'oln, spent sundU.Y in the had {harge. A school h.ealbh ci ec:k· National Educational week and hIli Jaeger~, Nov, 16 workers WIll of Trinity church were among otm. (H 1\1 Hilpert, pastor) I Member F,O.I.C. - O.po,lh, ."Iura Up To ,f. rr'fVY,
A-rnold Janke hJmc. up will be sponsored by th Tf\. parent.teacher' conferences. be Mrs, Herman Jaeger and, Mrs. er guests Thursday at Peace Ev_a~__Frid~a, Nov 1_2O_r_fICC'.h~u_r_.'--r-

:'I1f. <lnd l\1rs. Otto 'Grad and ,rrwo, rhanges in "reom I l?,hers Al!fred Janke _. _ . __~__"__"~'__'_~'"

~1r. and j\'lrs. Cordod Hill aIllI'lwt~rel announced With Mrs, L ster Gues.t,speake.r of the evening was A film,l"i..ift Up Your Eye-s"
.fa mil .... , ()1ll,t!1il, spent las~ w('pken(]' neek ~ervi~g for ninth g-r rlc anrl N. !. Tlem~nn,,,Wausa, who spok~ was show~ Iby Pastor Hilp,erL Dec, WIT1iIG'S HOME-OWNED:
with Mr, and \'ll's .•Jen/v {;rllef, Mrl'i .. (,uy Sleve.ns for 11th ra~e. VIl Edu('atIO~. .I 1 a no-hos;tlluncheon will be served
Dixon, Ill. ':,' Co·lchairmell . named f. r the i Rcfreshme~~s were serve}l hy at 1 p.m. ~nd gifts will be exchang- I

~lr alld ,\ttrs. Wnyne Thomas Pll- schtH)1 ground .Jlnpl'uvemp t COm-llI'1rs. Duane r~om~so,n and Gladys ed. _
tl'rlaiJjt'r! !':Jl' ,Ill'!" hil'thdav Friday lllitt!.!.". wt.lrc Ruth BellI' and James H.eichc.rt. The i.PHtrlOtIC theme was Hostcssd were Mrs. Fredrick

Hol!prl Thorn:ls '<lnd ('hli. Troutman. {'an'ied out. 'Mrs. ZQffkn poured Janke and! Mrs. Arnold Janke.
I\ll" ilrll(1 Mrs Eddie Mrs Clan'nec Pfeiffer, cmber- ill1d Mr.'i. Wil1j' I~i:.~~"~~~d P~I~'::

.-------.....-~-----,...------...j.-------+------'I L;~:~:it~i~U~he~~:n Ladies Aid met
Thursday. GlIcsts were 'Mrs. Daryle
Wade, N"rfolk, Mrs. Arnold J,an
ke, Winside, Mrs. Clarence Bier
man. Battle Creek and Mrs. Paul
ine Marquardt., Hoskins. Pastor J,
E. Lindquist led devotions. The
group decided to donate mo:p.er t-pr

th~:~,hOX~;~~3~I;nge]s was. el~-
ed president and Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, treasurer, Mrs .. DeJ-
bert Smith and Mrs. ,,AUgust Speng
ler served on the entertainment
committee. Pastor Lindquist, show
ed a ,film "A visit at the Apache
Nursery," Mrs, August SPengler
and Mrs. Wayne Thomas were
hostesses.



yJUR (,!lO/t!1

$1995
'

FRU.,<'i<
Turk'YlIi!"

Included,':,
NO MONEY DOWN!
.Easy Cr,dit Terim

Glamorize your kitchen in time for the holiday~

with a handsome 7 ·piece dinette set! Choose
bronzetone with walnut groin plastic toP and
brown and white ugholstery, or chrome with
grey walnut groin topl and turquoise and grey
upholstery. Both tables extend to 60'" l. ~~-I.9G,l

Nov. 14

Saturday, Nov" 13
"SOLID 8"

Adm, 7Sc

Three passes fell ineompiete so
kicked to the 17 with BHS

~
>tllrning to tht' 24_ Holesbusch

g'int>d 4, I\Iailliard ~hot through
r 49, Clark made' 9 and Tesar

picked up 1. With visitors down
to the Winside 5, they were again
heJd, Wagner threwing their
fourth down play for a three-yard
losgs, \Vaner gained 4 and 4 be
fOfe Hill kicked and the hall was

, KING'S
I

TEEN DANCE

Friday, Nov. 12
The "SHATTOE~"

Adm. $1.00 - parents invited

6

A clean-sculptured new sport
coupe with recessed rear
window, and-for the first time
-a 4-door Chevelle Sport
Sedan. Pick from 12 racy-Iook~

ing new Chevelles in all for '66.

Two racy new
hardtops

Not only will you find more
varipty in the '66" Chevc-lIe
lil)~up, but even mort' of what
makes a Chevelle a Chevelle.

Say you IJick a new Malibu
Sport Sedan and specify th.
new 220-hp V8. You've. got
yourself quite a machine."

Or pi.k a Malibu Sport
Coupe, equip it with the new
Strato-bucket front seats,
and order the new 275-hp V8.
You've got yourself even
m(Jre machine. '

Or maybe you'd like to
pick a new black-grilled SS
396 Coupe'or Convertible,
(Standard engine is a Turbo
Jet 396 V8 with 325 hp, And
there's also a~360-hp version
you can s~cify.) Now you've
got yourself the most.

Whi.h '66 Chevelle for
you? The answer to that
covers a lot more ground than
we can here. And that's
where your Che'vToIet dealer
comes in.

1

I

r
i

1

See the hew 166 Ghevrcilet, Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's
I - ..t ' ----------------~.-.--.--------: - -- -.-,""-------- -. 26-8957

I I
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The Wayne.. IN~br.1 H..erold, Thursd~YI November 11, 1965 o\'{'r with <tIi illl'omph'plp Burns tl·"il'.~ 10 H'(' hllw du!'>.,· , 0' C .' ,'~' .
. I ' '" IKOn ommu.I"t~ ",rows.~l'rlil. . , ' i w 8! ' .' .

Buttr ol~e '_!ettormen h.ck. 'Thi.
I
, I~Sl. J~rw~'l·. -'Ikll., ~~1l"l'(~ Ill' cl;;<.H;h. Wacker kICkc..~dl tu till' I~ iITldl'i"ll:.1 dU\\'~l~ I' I~ Many Phoasant. !unt~tr"

gro d R ( bi b Hurns was'of( "\Rolin, .rt'turnini: III Ynrfls riH,hlu$.! ).to Hill J)j)(on'n t'f),I'n;fjflOfUlcnl. " M'I'.!l.
'wit~Paa;Ood a,s,~~~~Cl~o;ch),"e.o:: ; cd iJ~ high ~l'honl, If(- II!;JYl'd ,Il the. 33. Two pln)'li ~niIll'd 17, u1 Y;ud... pil ....'~ln~ 37 56 1Sli'II.il1~ -'lurk. ·rt:oflt::d~:'_ huul\"~
rington lind Fransun· .ar, mOlt I 'Ikhi~:an unl\'{,I'.~;lt~' and cU;jd~t'd Iwnnlt)' _,!;ot the visitor'i htl{'-k ,lIltt ITut~d yards .171 ~~.,20 Ihll\'.j~ IJt'l'll 1'o1.J(-t.~lHHl.fl.11 ,!'h~...'bd"."~n"
Iik.ly starters. I • th(\)' ha(j to kick, JIm pMtially IPusses lhruwn 1,3 J!J i,lrm'u, Ilhl,"I!lllI1h in' lho, :nr.., ·F arT
Schcenhl'l'I', graduate .;assisl.mt ; lit Sf. I~Ilace thrc(~ yc.m, btiforc blOCk.log t. h._e .punt. Itt'del PlUSf'tt.1 PassCli 'l'OI.nPlt'h' 1 JInH'f,'i llrt~ ~i,HU-'(,IIl1)' __ :ple.ied..t::wllb. j

coach, cumes to Wayne State (rom' eonling hcrt~. 'to Dangbcrg for 37. Ditman made' -Intcn'eplt-d by I :1 lhl~ ('\~pp(·rall\" nUUud' ut thQ
j atld Wagner 7 but lho drh'o dlod rumblo. 0 1 IlIntler~, , I;

"-----.--,-.--.--.. --.,, I alter Dnnberg Rnlned 2 nnd WaR' ne"ovl',,'l! II I Will II I I Ih, ".Id

Tough U·nd.er 'Pre'ssure, ·W·HS nor I, Bnrns lakinK ov.r, IVards ""nali,,'d I', '1',1 th,h 'Wi::' "::~':'\=d 10 ',n,:
Holt.busch sm••hed through i • I wor tho d~or or ~ph0nf. r ,wh.n

IMor,'IIIII,'_d
7

'.nd,'n.
9
d' T3••••Hr 0',.d.d

b
e
u
d.,3

h
• '1

1
. ,huntltrt. . uk.d _p~rmJ"{.".: ' to

r hunt. Moat 0; th, 9~nmt~ g.m.Wildcats Edge Burns 7-6 :hr:.t:~~. gl~:e:n.~S ':~~rc~~;;~ I :~ ~:;;;~','I".;:~~~lI~~PI~' 1;~
, I ;~ .~h:he2~o~n~./:t:;;;.d to tho I '_':~:;;rbA{: ft~~·br:::I~~"':.o-:~OU::

WJm~d(' <,.nded olle of its' ,most I Ditnwn S~l\'rted ,illlotlwr dri\-"f' ': harvln'c.d 'lind dry' loVbu"
suc('('s"ft~l, Inolh,zll1 se<t:;o~s In a I'1. Hod.!.((.' g. :md TI'Sill" ·1 before with <l 9.y!rd gllin. Hl'df'1 'lthlt'{1 f pIAllh.., .

~ll.'('adl' I' nt!iJy III.
g

hl. spott\llg Nor I tht~ Wdd(''-lls .held. 011 tit .... Olll' "ahl ~ Wagn ·n If t '.'. - I 'If ' 'l.IlI)' dlJIIll'rS oC J'rj~-i' (lhl'll,
folk Burns '.. luuchdown, c.omingllinc and lO~k pu!>sl'ssion . ~\'<.l'ncr t;r 'd ~,l~.)er:l "~ illI.t ~'''1 ~~wlt ,!ti\\'j' hf'l'I1. t~njU)'('l:l hy Hill
ril'hl !Jilek to go ahead and tht'n , g • n g,lIll Ulfls JIIlt'r, 1

pr;Jvin" tou~h when the pressun', Oltman bulled f,orward for 7, tl'llted. Ho lit'buseh J.:lltlll'd 4 but! i',fl;::tl~'II,'." }!l~:~III;;~'h;::.~lIt~I;~.,1":rl~~/t.l:~:,I:
w' , II>--'e 'I' 'ate·t to eke out a 7.1' I Oa-ngbcrg gained 2 and Redel 2 that was ~,H thl')' l'()uld mUlwgl'i ' I .
dt~r~sio\l I~v~r tI~e Knights and wi~i fO. r a first down. ~i~man'~ 12· sO "t.he, Kmghls ,klc~('d, Ih.'d!~lr 1'('. i,~' fort' ,l,~t')illl: ulwut till; n~'!1I1ar (arm
s('('ond place in the Lewis alld I yard run Win n~lllfled by a tlU~JnJ.: to t1w,3-1 1;0111. tilt' _,0. i~ J dlille.'l Tho~,c' \\'!In, ('mlltl IIl't'I';s

('Jark c{Jnfl'r<'nce, I r.t~~al~~d b~; ~~l(~at'~:db:1I b;~~~: J)i~~~~l~a~ 1~~3ai~WI \i~~:~~ht~:,gt'hll:! i~::~'!,.~'lc:i'I\' t1':~:1\::~(1.r()'~IH! lht'jr Iwr

Tr Bob Tesar, Dennis Hodga, to the Burns 40. From that point C'nd zone. Thi'ce -plays rfailed Iv: '~~ ;\lrs, B(!rH s;lill Ihe wmlLher IIiI(i,'I Chuck Clark, Mike Hoisebusch I Hodge passed to MaliJiard who gain so the BUS, te,lIn kickt'd out I ,~;,,::< hO(:11 1'Ipll'udld fur ,)}~inu, _ mil
THES' eAGER" I bb',Bl'\d Rusty Mailliard made up a i made .a. spectacular catch, pull. un the 23, OHman burst IhroucJh &:r'~_~,;,' _ huntlll/.:. FOI' tho blrd$;I~-.lfht.l:_$~ld• J wi I pro a Iy be representmg Hintz Standing ar Coach ~I Svennlngson, John h d I • tl I I . J I
W S quintet"of BHS ~ack5 w 0 ~at ing th~))'all in while two men for 8, Wagner sneaked,through ful' TWO TIRED Winside pl.yen lt~l't-, WilS :WlIIllWInI, C,~!I0'.,,~(l CH~-

ayne tate III basketball thiS season Th~ey hove Long, Randy Hark bus, B~b H9pe, Steve Rasmus- the Wildcats fits, They IUlt were c'~.ring him, It and 8 befo,re Hill kicked to the were C.IlIuUht In the- shower room In~, null as (01' her. o*~,: kqllnlCs,
been conductmg cllOlCS and working ut since sen, Gary Tewell, hd Barr ro Denny Neubrand couldn't be tru,sted, 'Breaking ,.".. 24, only ~o [have 11 lS,)-'ard PCIlIll.ty after the Norfolk Burn, uame. four wnnls .1I1'-mt'nl~h'!'~'i,cxptc~iJl'(1
nlld ctobcr Kneeling (left to right) re Joe and (lSSlstant coach, Steve Sc oenherr Dean de loose at the most' Improbable :\I,t.I,l ,tl~e, ,1~~ll on the.4 after aid the &nights. A PUliS play sain- Bob Oangborg (left) ran 81 yard. h.l'r rt'llrlloll' "Plcllse 'p"lIli the
Mucl cr, D,ck Franssen, Bob Symonds, Jed for- Buhr was missing when thb Icture was token moments to help give their team II;~ ,~o ~;lltlO~~:~'i' It l~~~n~u~~tv~ ed 15 bUlt ,IWagner threw thl:' vis- for the onlv TD for Wlnslda and phl'IISllnt.'" . ,,:,,;'! ."

rlngt 11, Bob Strothman, Paul Cassens and Ron 1- In alm~t every team statistic :~a)-_~ th~ 1"' 'I y. t~ Th> ki-k ar itors bac~ i3 on the last play of Greg Kirsch thrtwtho block th.t e,:, :: I,:,
• I • except scoring, '~~If~~JC/ J;nr()ok<\.r~;insi(~l' s~('()~~: ~he. gamr I'and Winside had won gave hi".' room _to break away Hoskins PTA Will MeetWa roe State eagers Lac·"lnn Helghol' but I ,2" ,oph more /com 5' Lou.. 1'01 II,"s"l" lh" pound,ng tu I,,, Ihe' "Qunl Dangberg relurn ..ga,"..• , Rog., Hill. nc' .hown. producod •. :.i ..

ft I:JI I a e also pI' ssing for varslt; r!rl\{'<., of DIck J)l!man the steady lrlg tll(, kIckoff 81 ~all.ls With Longe~ an~ Dangberg lod in tho winning ,'!I0rgln with a per., lIosk'n~ l'uront.Ttlllehqr'·: ,IUIII()c'i~
Q ' kA dHAd' Chi b rths C rn gton and Rasmus o gains b\ 'old relitlhlp" Bog W<tg I GIl..'g KlfSr.:h s block bemg the one tacktes ,wUh 11 apiece with Re· feet PAT attempt. ll!.iofl will nu~ct TlleMd~ii ,'Nov..,,; W,UI roun OOpS eCQr Ing to ooe I snare tan fe", "e'r Ihe ,IIIfty runll'ng of BObllhal brok" lum loo,e afler .Imo't de: right fP Iher. \\11th 10. 'al H. plllh ill Ihe 'schooli;6ulldlnR,'

-\l pleSt'1 t )ean dt'Buhr IS nllt DClngbt rg .md the he.ldy quarter evcr)- \\ lIS pJaH'r blocked some Miler ...~ l'. Hili 7, Kirsch and Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Brooks, Ash· Mrs, Lolu May l,unllC'nbl~ru; ';pruHi.
We L:Jlk (,V('loll gOolt hClghl-- Jilt nnd th' f VI v.ho ha\(' belH I'lacking of Larry Redc,1 kept the one out HIli s ,,'llk fOI cxtJa pUJOt Oltma~16,1 Ran.dy Brudlg.n, Wag- Ion Ida arc spcndln~ a wc('k In dl'nt will h/lvl! tltt' pro"~am- which

!Jut our h 2' dnd h'3' m('n lump III',un Op(lnJng the season Nov 30 Irl \ mg tog 'th -r are Denms NI II h lst f It'\-pn f HI of troubl£' But It made II 7 b tlnd no one km'w It ner, acktr, Terry Thle. and tilt.' (;I-~~g:{' No.ak{','i home, 'This wHl 'indudl! fi qIH~ldtOn-,'ll~d 'linBwcr
W('I! and .111' qUH k dlllund IIH'I A ~'81.. 0 h fr H hI and (j 1 JL n<ly H.Jrkabus 63 \\i1:-> the delmse that preserved .II bUI tilt, SCl ITn J \\as OVl'1 for the Warre 1 Gallop 3 and Roy Wag. pust weekend ·th~ Noakes and period, All .pllrcnlfi or,"'iPUI~U8: lu
h,ISkf'l II IlI<:h rn.lh('~ lip tor til( er, Steye 5R:s~::'so:e~, I:mpus~~:~ H( IJ Hope (',1' Bon Hintz 6'0' and one pomt lead fur thll'e p~rlOds the l'venmg " • ner 1. I ,BrtJoks visited In the George W. tho Hoskins tit'hool» qrf' illl.V1tcd, Lo

Idtk (I III I,~hl ' Tho.'i( .Jr(' ItT(' I f~r a ppsltion on the startl.ng ! B,:) Slrrat~I.1I1a 6,2..Th.e fl~st tw~ Re.dp] rPtu~fH'd, the o~('n~ng kIC~_11 Aftel the kIckoff..Mall~1Uld ,~ade I~T_ak~e;;t:I~oO~k=;:~;::;::;::~;;;;;.JO;,;I..m;,;SO;,;n:;;,;ho;,;m.."..',..s~',,:;o..nt:;t...r:;,..la.......;.......a_J1••_nd;.....;._..o.:;;-:'";;...,,'~;;;._~~..++'=~;;_I_O~~_
word .... of (ollch AI Svenningsol\ ,f've, Two shorter men, Dick I,a e ,s('nl~,ls, I,fl'~H.' iJ Jun~or and the fOf,!,,!ro~. t~1 1; to thl., 32. Da,ng 3 ,1J.~~. D~n ,~lIlge Stt. ,l'I~,n~ bac~ I;
Ilj" \\';1'/'111' St,,1e collcge, eomJnPllt-1 Franssen, 5'8" sophomore ' from ItHr 1\\[, ,r~_ .'i~phomol(,s. h~J ..... g,lllHd ,J, Dllr!l~n I, and TCS.ll pasSt.d. tu l\I<~J1lJald [01 ~ "
in)~ fll !Ill' \ViJd(';1! !laskl'thall Bur\fJell and John Carrington, i ut~.sdny 1

01 ~IS I\'t!l'lc thf' Sqll!JlJ! \\;Jgnpr 2 before l\-1aJihard mter· ;ln~1 till' h,t11ght..; k1cked. Redel P.re-Hol,'.do.y,.
---, '('( 1l(.!lletf'd 1<:1 (1.I1tH!' at Su.ttwrJand, I ('ppkr! Oil thl' ,18 and r('turn,('~ to I ~!J.IITI'd J, Oilman 4 "lIld Hodge

1 In Nebraska. I lai"_ wllh '0<1 '/1 S\.'l'nnmgsot1 and! lhl' 29, Clark gained 9, Matlhard ImtertPptl'( on thp 31i. Dangberg
I. A ~,;jstant Stc:'.'" Schoenhl'IT Hl' Of FER I

th Clargl' J'lin;esI. ha"" al<" hl.".. n "nlll ' . . .'in e game room J ?-::" (Ii (·tr'd ;11 ('L1Irksoll, /)':"Jr'lJ] <lnd,

beer's the ollele"' ~\\! I'. 'I~';~:;~,s ard welcom. for 'hree '

for c;v,om:l taste, ( ! ped,' ,q"i"1m,ges, Nov. 16 at I "

good fun ,"?: : :~;:~.~ICt.rt:t;~7~~:n$!~~~¥oe~ I IAJ~~
vt1rsity_fr 5h !~ame wit! be paved i Th k "

'1 ' .. ' Rice 9 m ~t 7030,. All are Iree. I . an SglVlDg
and openrto Ithe publi,;.

I

fllat
fl't"hmlen.\,;lrsltv Will TURK'EYIll' Ilothmg l~) ,snl'Czt' !;l. has

'I ::'1"'" I 11,::1 t~:'i"~:·::~psr'g;:'~::::i
::'Ig:~~~ ::;~)in,I~~;:~~sh;,l~'~"i;;.I'~v~:~: W'lth your purchase of anyone of these

! :'l~:' (.'::~I~•.::l.:l~.~.:;:,,~:~;~n.<,l. I.'::,,". o~:'.::~.~~l 7'_PIE''CE'DINE'TT,Er.,.' '.-I:lli)\'('. lhrrs(' ,pl,J,"Jll'~ hill! •
; n l\\' <l11i1 11:d'lI'~g p:lr! III m·
Ie llde: Ph I gOI (T:lf,\' 'J"('weIJ

. I k 1(· translt,1r 0llt n, 'llf 10rc2
YII\lll,IITl(,)U\II-galn{',pllJgll'()~lgurCIC( " I' I
l'I.~. (;m!s or (1Il'.~S Play ilt !~arJ, aut! .it i 1~1~ ~~~;lrnd~bo~:;e 1~~~lle~~S~~~~

• l.ILr',., ,I \Ii! (lll! of )011. Tha['~ \Vht'll you 11 an.": (UP~l'oln the freshmen and
'1 I 'f ' IS1)\\-lng Jlls Jt [llOlnTSe), earring

liLI IIH,.,l 111 ,>('1 tic dO\\ll illl:l sort (! 1<1 r atH ('11.1 0 \ It m H<lSI llssl~n and Franssen

\'llll.llil'lll!,>·."I,lk.alld YOlll' lw('j"·.s 1..1"/('· I.kcr '.\·'1' Pl<lCtl(ll~g slnte (Jc! 18, the Gold
III.,d(' I,) Il'l.l".: '\'Lth. \hdc to) 'Cll('~h 'r,HI, rool 1']ld Rldck! nlJ~ looklllg [C1Wdld to

t 1(> s( nmlndi,;bs d(ld to the opener
\llrl,(I\('n~(J\11"tasle.S()m'xltilll(:\'d\l'.repl:lying ,gdmst DJlllllH'tl' !\;(\ ;m Othpr

~dlHl ~O( I.d~lt: Jd hoUll' glmt:. tal--c ~lmt: @ 'arnt's dtl Wdyne belolc the hall RUSTY MAILLIARD was a har,d man to brmg down as he car-
I ' day t()~neyt Include NO! them I • •

"Ill Illl tll< IOl1lIMllIOII,lb (' u~t(' nf hct'l: . State an W shburn ned often and far for Norfolk Burns WinSide s D,ck Dltman 15
UNITED STATES BREWERS A'SOCIATlON, INC M Neubr nd, Harkabus, Borrero, shown Just before he brought the flashy BHS bock down follow.--+- ~~~ncol~~dln9 ~~~~_~br ~_ _ ~_~___ ~op~ Hintzl_~S~athman_a~d_~_~ng a short gam Fnday.

M IItil by Chev~olet· I~:~ ~~~ ;~~i;~~sb~:~kfO;'a~a~~"Ja U loss but he managed a weak pass
and BHS had to kick,

From the 31 Ditman drove 2,
a lS.yard pena'lfy hur~ Burns,
Redel made 1, the foe set the
Wildcats back S, a pass fell in·
complete and Hill booted to the
31. Roger Miller and Longe set
the Knights back 1. two passes
fell incomplete and the visitors
booted, Dangberg returning from
the 38 to the 47.





PEACE PIPE PIE
baked and 1,4 t«l,.poon trlOVl!'

~4 leaop<>on lIing"r
~ too'p<>rlll ,'llItm'J.I cup whipp!ift' crea",. 1,,,,,,,,"Ill't1I cup whipp,in, crMIn. U1hipI'tld

for ,ant""
Candied ""aInu"""

1 1o-inch "ie sheU,
cooled

1 pint vanilla ice erer,m
l!o1l cup. su,ar-part or all brown.

_II padced
1 No. 303 can (2 cup.) pumpkin
~. tfltUpooft "",
1 teaqlooft cmnamora

.1 __poon _ilia

Spread vanilla ke cream into baked pie shdl Place in frtlflz,
er. Meanwhile, mix together sugar, pumpkin. sal\. cinnamon,
vanilla, cloves, ginger and nutmeg; blend thoroughly. Fold in
1 cup whipping cream. beaten stiff. Spread over icc cream in
pie shell. Cover with foil, freeze. At serving time whip " CUJl

cream to garnish border of pie. Top with Catldied Walnuts· ,

··To make Candied Walnuts: Boil together, stirring often, "
cup sugar, " teaspoon salt, 4 teaspoons honey and 3 lablf~
spoons water to 242°F. (firm-soft-ball stagt:). RClT\ow from
heat, add ~ teaspoon vanilla and 1 cup California walnuts.
Stir lmtil creamy. Tum out on waxed pap(~r; separntl~ wal
nuts.

SPICY PU~ CAKE
!1 cup marllarine ~ terlSpoon clov"s
1 cup sullar I tea.poon cinnamon
1 ell v.z tea.poon baking ,.oda

3,4 cup chopped California M! tea.poon sail
walnut. . 11I cup mille

23,4 cup flour I cup cooked pumpkin
v.z teaspoon nutmeg Creamy While Frosting""

In mixing bowl cream margarine and sugar; add egg and
beat until light and fluffy. Stir in California walnuts. Sift to
gether flour, nutmeg, cloves, cinnamon, baking soda and salt.
Add a third of the dry ingredients to creamed mixture; mix
well. Stir in milk. Add remaining dry ingredients alternately
with pumpkin. Pour into greased and floured 9~ x 5~ x 2,.·
inch pan. Bake at 350°F. for 50 to 60 minutes. Cool 10 min
utes; turn out on cake rack. \\Then completely cool frost with
Creamy White Frosting··. If desired, garnish top with ad·
ditional chopped walnuts.

··Creamy White Frosting:
1,4 cup marganne 2 tablespoon. milk
2 cup. Confectioners' sugar. ~ teaspoon vanilla

sifted

In mixing bowl cream margarine; blend in half of confe,c
tioners' sugar. Mix in milk and vanilla; add remaining con
fectioners' sugar and beat until smooth.

"FROST-ON-THE-PUMPKIN" GOODIES
1~ cup. flour 1 t"".,poon cinnamon
l!o11 teaopoons sail !011 teaop<>on nutmeg

1 teaspoon baking powder 1 egg
1,4 teaspoon baking .oda 1 cup canned, t!rained Pum"kin
3,4 cup rolled oat. I 6-ounce package (l cup) oemi-
3,4 cup granulated sugar .weet chocolate morsels
!011 cup firmly-packed brown 1 cup raisin.

SUIaT' 1 cup chopped California
Y.i cup shortening walnut.

Sift together flour, salt, baking powder and baking soda.
Mix in rolled oats; set aside. Combine granulated sugar, brown
sugar, shortening, cinnamon and nutmeg; blend well. Beat in
egg. Gradually mix in flour-rolled oats mixture alternately
with drained pumpkin. Stir in semi-sweet chocolate morsels,
raisins and walnuts. Drop by rounded tablespoonfuls on light
ly greased )jaking sheet. Bake at 375°F. for 12 to 14 minutes.
Makes 3 dozen cookies.

PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE
1 baket! 9-inch pastry sheU !h cup firmly.packet! browlI
2 envelope. unflavored gelatin .ugar

!011 cup cold tiloI.er 1 teaspoon cinnamon
1M! rup. maohed cooked pumpkin * U!tUpoon MIlt

3 ellg yolk., Ilillhtly beatm * U!tUpoon ginger
l!o11 cup. undiluted evaporated '41 U!tUpODft dotJe

milk 3 egg dita
¥..! cup aU purpose syrup !1 cup aU purpose syrup

Sprinkle gelatin .over cold water to soften. Combine pump
kin. egg yolks, evaporated milk, ~ cup all purpose syrup,
brown sugar, cinnamon, ~lt, ginger and clove in saucepan.
Coole over low heat, stirring constantly, until mixture is
slWItly thickened. Add gelatin; stir until completely dis
sofved. Chill until mixture mounds when dropped from
spoon. Meanwhile, beat egg whites to stiff peaks. Gradually
beat in ~ cup all purpose syrup. Fold into chilled pumpkin
mixture. Chill until mixture mounds when drop~ from
spoon, about ~ hour. Pile into baked pastry shell. Chill until
set. Makes 8 SeJVings.

PUMPKIN DESSERT BREAD
.1 cup. flour 2 cup. pumpkin
1 tea.poon baking soda 4 egg., beaten
I teaopoon .alt I~ cUp' cooking oil
3 teaopoon. cinnanwn !011 cup California walnut.,
2 cup. .ugar chopped

Sift together flour, baking soda, saft and cinnamon. Place in
large mixing bowl. Make a well in the center and add sugar,
pumpkin, beaten eggs, cooking oil and chopped California
walnuts. Stir carefully, just enough to dampen all the dry
ingredients. Pour into 2 loaf pans, 9~ x ~ x 2l-inches each.
Bake at 350°F. for I hour.

PUMPKIN SOUP
Cut half a small pumpkin into wedges" remove seeds and

outer skin. Chop pulp into pieces and cook in boiling, salted
water until tender when tested with a fork. Drain and work
through a sieve. Combine 2 cups pumpkin puree with 3 table
spoons margarine, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon salt and ~ tea
spoon pepper. Cook over low heat about 10 minutes. Stir in
3 cups hot milk, a little at a time, and simmer gently for several
minutes. Serve With croutons. Serves 4.

.I

PUMPKIN RINC
I 3-poun<l pumpkin ~ cup fresh bread crumb.
~ cup margarine,' melted 1 table.poon graU:d onion
1,4 cup milk ¥..! U!tUpoon MIlt
3 eBS', well beaten !4J teaopoon pepper

Cut pumpkin into halves. Remove the seeds, stringy portion
and outside shell. Cut into small pieces. Cover with boiling
water and cook until tender, about 20 minutes. Drain and
mash thoroughly.. or put through a coarse sieve or food mill.
Add remaining ingredients to the pumpkin and mix well. Pack
the mixture into a greased l-quart ring mold. Set the mold in
a pan of hot water and bake in 350°F. oven until firm, about
45 minutes. Turn out on a serving dish and fill the center with
buttered peas, tiny whole onions or creamed mushrooms.
Makes 8 servings.

PumPkin, pie is as much a part of the American
ThaJ'lksgi'ving dinner as the turkey itself. It has be
come one of the 11I0St traditional holiday pies-and
riphtly so. "Pom!Jions," as Ihey were called by the In
dwns, were yrown b}' many native tribes. They were
fOlln-d by the Pilgrims when thev landed at Plvmoftth
Rock. --

A recipe book called AMERICAN COOKERY by
Amelia Simmons published itt 1796 carried the first
prin.te~l copy of a pumpkin pie recipe. Today.every
A menCa1t cookbook boasts of at least' one pumpkin
pie recipe-often maw\, more. For this Farm and
Home Food Fashion Fair section we have selected
some of the best-pills a host of other waw to use
this 1'ersatile vegetable. -

~
',I"."",'..
~',,!



BUTTERSCOTCH BUNS

~---------------------_.-----------------------

HO\,\1 not 1m be taken for granted.e.bake sticky buns from scratch.

Ifs not every wife who takes the time (and
trouble) to bake from scratch. He'll notice. He'll
ap.preciat.eo Of course you get so~e help from~. .!-Fl,a?JI}.A~t~.,iif_

'~ elSCHmaRDS r !ISthm ' ~

Fleischmann's Yeast But the crdit's yours. Ad~V:$l ,<",,':.:"ns ~-<
!~1SI ~,

_ ANOTHiR flHE PRODUCT or STAHOARD BRAIIDS________ ~ . -------------------------------------------------------1
STEP I~Scald milk; slir in sugar, sail and liz cup of two ungreased 8 x 8 x 2-inch pans; sprinkle with I

Fleischmann's Margarine, Cool to lukewarm. Ois- chopped Planters Pecans, :
1(, cup milk If) cup sugar 2 teaspoons gil I Fl' h ' I

II) cup (I stick) Fleischmann's MArean'ne so ve else mann s Yeast in warm water in large STEP 3-D' 'd d h' h If 0 I' hll ft d I_.. b IS' . I k 'Ik' IVI e oug In a, n Ig y oure I
2 packages Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast w

h
a1rfm

h
°ftw. Btu In u

l
ewarm

h
mSI. .mlxture

f
, flegg, board, roll each half into a 9 x 12-inch rectangle, I

'I, cup WlU1II water (lOS"-1I5"F.) ate our. eat untJ smoot . tu In rest 0 our B h h t gI 't" lted . d I1 ....0 4 c ps u iRed II k 'ff b C ' , ' rus eac rec an e WI II me margarme an I
. -.... U os our lO, rna e ~ stl aUer. over tIghtly WIth alummum sprinkle with half the brown sugar and raisins, Roll :

1.4 cup ligb:~~~~~CH1~~nw.ter foil. Refngerate at least 2 hours (or up to 3 days). each rectangle up tightly from 9-inch side as for jelly :

1 tablespoons Fleischmann's Margarine STEP 2-When ready to shape dough. prepare But- roll. Seal edges, I
!i cup (6-ounce package) butterscotcb bits I'h cup chopped Planters Pecans lerscotch Topping. In pan combine light corn syrup. STEP 4-Cut each roll into nine I-inch slices; place, :

BROWN SUGAR 'N RAISIN RUING water and 2 tablespoons Fleischmann's Margar?ne: cut side up, over butterscotch mixture in pans. Cover; :
melted FleischllllUlD's Margarine bring to a boil over medium heat, stirring constantly. let rise in warm draft-free place until doubled, about t

';' cup linnly paded dark brown sugar Remove from heat; add the butterscotch bits and stir 1 hour. Bake in 350"F. oven 30 to 35 minutes, or until :
1 '.4 cup raisins until melted. Spread butterscotch mixture over bottom done. Makes 18 butterscotch bUDS. :

,-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~



CRANBEHRY NUT lutEAl>
(A 'no,.Ut' r"dt"')

~1~ ntl' U>'tITrn u~ltf~r

14 ("UI' ora"'KI.'~ jilin!
1 "gK
.~! f(J1Jlf.~.fJIJOO'U «Ttl/mi (H'I1f!R'~ n',nd
I nIl' rtu.v (;Ya'I/,(~rd,m;. luIIl,t~(1

I ,"up d,opl",d California
lOalnut.'

2 ,"uP! flour·
I cup sugar

l!AI teaspoon. baking powder·
I tea.poon .all·

!AI t",upoon soda
2 tables,.oon. .hortening

Spoon or pour flour into dry measuring ('up. Level 011 and
pour measured flour into mixing bowl. Add sugar, haking
powder, salt and soda to /lour. Stir wpU to blend. Cut in short·
ening with pastry blend(~r until mixture res(~mhles coarse Illeal.
Combine water, orange juice, egg and orange rind in ~imall

bowl. Beat slightly. Add liquid ingredients to hlended dry in·
gredients all at once. Stir until all ingredients are Illoist(~ned.

Stir in cranberries and walnuts. Blend thoroughly. Spread in
well-greased 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf pan. Bake at 325°F for no to
65 minutes or until toothpick inserted in center comes out
clean. Remove from pan immediately. Coolon rack.

°If you use Self-Rising Flour omit haking powder and salt.

T his is the time to invite neighbors a"d fricJ!IlJs i,1
for an informal monlinq coffee. /[omes an' taki,I£J lm
that festi1 1C Itolida\' air illld vet vou ((11/ catclt "0111

friends before they ilre S1(llll;lpCli with SOCIal ",'z,ita
tions.

. Your nwrtlinq me"l1 ca'l bc as simple as coffec lInli
C.,.llff,berry Nut Bread. Or VOII can make it a bit more
elaborate by adding fruit or juice (HId sl'n;;1I.I/ (l vari·
ety of yeast rolls or coffee cakes. Either wa l ' is cer
tai,t to 'l.vin praise from the flals who tah'C II "'n'aft ill

their holiday preparations to sit and chat (l In!

I ~ e'T~A /t . IT. • fi h l·d .. and . , I
l
iiiilIlI

,.,.·.•,:•...•.•;'.•..'..,•.•:,,·, l~,~~=!-::::!!.d~~1f!!· ~,~~,!~~'!..~~-:.~~.:" I,·.·.'."I'~ Karo Crystal-Clear Syrup (light com syrup) e 1/2 cup to make with Karol These Karo cookies are so lacy and elegant, you
firmly packed browll sugar 0 1/2 cup margarine" 1 tsp. vanilla can serve them to company. give them as gifts, hang them on the'

11j;11 Mix flour and COCODut. Combine'oKaro, br<Wo'D sugar and margarine tree. And they're so crisp and crunchy the kids will love them. too. I
~.." on heavy saucepan. Bring to boil over medium heat, stirring con- ICaro Syrup adds appealing new Ravm, appetizing new texture to all ~'
I~ stantly. Remove from heat; gradually blend in flour mixture, then kinds of food-meats, vegetables, sauces, desserts. Karo is available I
~.;.•...•.'.;.:.i.".i vanilla. Drop onto foil-covered cooky sheet by scant teaspoonfuls, 3 in pint and quart bottles; in 5 and 10 lb. cans. I J

1'4i~ inches npart. Bake in 350° oven 8 to 10 min. CoolS to 4 min. on wire ~ lIIl W~' iTA.~/ ~ ,

L:~~~
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NUT TARTs
I cup milk I paella... or caJu yfl48l. aed"..
4 cup. /War dry or compreJlJlfHl

1,4 cup SUp' ~ cup soarm wafer
I eea.spoon solt Z "••4, 1>_
I I..wpoon gratN l ..mon rin<i Li.ht CTflGm
I cup (2 .tlcks) margarine Con!fldwner,' ,ugar kin,

Scald milk; cool to lukewarm. In large bowl combine flour,
sugar, salt and lemon rind. Cut'margarine into fiour mixture
until like. coa~e ":leal. Sprinkle or crumble yeast into warm
water. Stir until dISsolved. To flour mixture, add yeast, luke
wann milk and beaten eggs. Combine lightly. Cover tightly;
refrigerate for at least 2 hours or uf to 2 days.

Divide dough in ~)f (dough wit be soft and sticky). On a
well-floured board roll half the dough to ~-inch thickness.
Using both a 5-inch and a 3-inch cookie cutter. cut equal num
ber of circles. Place 5-inch circles in greased tart shells. Spoon
about 2" tablespoons of the cooled Nut Filling (below) into
each tart. If desired, leave part of the tarts uncovered. With
remaining tarts place 3-inch circles over filling. Press edges
together. Prick surfaces and brush with cream. Repeat with
remaining dough. Bake in 400°F. oven for 10 to 15 minutes.
Remove from tart shells and cool. Frost with Confectioners'
sugar frosting.

Nut Filling: In a saucepan boil 1 cup water and 1 cup sugar
until thickened, about 15 minutes. Stir in 4 cups chopped Cali
fornia walnuts, 4 egg yolks and 1 teaspoon cinnamon. Bring to
a boil again and let cool.

VIENNESE COFFEE
Measure 2 level tablespoons coffee for each,. cup water in

coffeemaker. Brew according to directions. Pour into cups.
Top each with /!;enerous spoonful of unsweetened whipped
cream and sprinkling of grated orange rind. Serve sugar for
those who wish a sweetened coffee. Offer cinnamon. stick
stirrers.

CHRIS~UNS

.1 wb&8$pooIU wglJT
:J ptJ£kag& or cake. y-..t, acJi"..

dry or compreuN
;$ egBJI. beaten
1 cup chopped candied fruits
(, c"p.' flour

~ cup milk
¥.J cup mBar

I v.. UJrUpOOIl6 ."
(, tablfl6poolIS. shortening

J,1J cup war.... not hot. water
(lukewarm !or compre•.,ed
YflG")

Scald milk jand stir in ~ cup !>Olgar, salt and ,~hortening. Cool
to. l~kewarm. Measure water and 3 tablespoons sugar into
r~1Xm~ bow~. ISprinkle or cr:umble in yeast. StU until dissolved
Combme milll: and yeast miXture. Add eggs. Mix candied fruit
with half the {lour. Add and stir into yeast rn.ikture. Stir in re
~naining flour, or enough to make a dough. Turn out on lightly
£loured boai'd and knead 13 to 10 minutes or until. surface is
smooth and satiny and dough feels springy and elastic and
doe.oS not stick to board. Put dough into grea~d bowl and
brush top lightly with soft or melted shortenling. Cover with
cloth; let rise in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in
bulk, abl)\lt Hi hours. Punch down pull sides into center tum
out on board. Shape into very e;en ropes ~ inch thick and
about 14 inches long. Shape each rope into a tree on greased
cookie sheets. Start with a 212-inch base and wind rope back
and forth getting smaller and smaller until the 14 inch rope is
used up and the tree is formed. Attach a piece of dough to
fonn trunk. Cover with cloth and let rise in a warm place, free
from draft, until doubled in bulle Bake at 425°F. about 20
minutes or until Ii~tly brown. While warm, brush with Con
fectioners' Sugar Frosting, sprinkle with green or red sugar
crystals; or tint Confectioners' Sugar Frosting with green food
coloring, then frost buns.

Confectioners' Sugar Frosting: Mix 12 cup sifted confedion
ers' sugar with l2 teaspoon vanilla and enough beaten egg
white to make soft spreading consistency.

BLUE
®

BONNET

Allllerlca'!fa'!9r1te lIIIargarine
"-'/i:f~;';:-,/:,~·

NORTHWEST IFAVOR!TlE
From tile home of fine apples - rn baked apple ",itll 8 flol, ,

-,-~. 'Q'- .~'"••_,~ -- ..,

APPLE MAIRE
Makes 6 servings

1 cup flou, 'I. teaspoon nutmeg
I \(, cups dark brown 6 baking apples

.ugar. IIrmly packed 11. cup cbopped Planters
1 teaspoon cinnamon Pecans

'h cup (1 stick) Blue 2 tablespoons currants
Bonnet Margarine Whipped cream

Combine flour, 1 cup brown sugar, cinnamon and
nutmell In a bowl. Cut in Blue Bonnet Margarine
until mlrlure I. crumbly. Set aside. Core and pare
apples. With a fork, pierce apples over complete
surface and roll in crumb mixture. Place apples In
a llreased baking pan. Combine remalnlne II. cup
supr, c~ Planters Pecans and currants. 21
ca.ltles of apples.

Bako in moderate o.en (350"F.) for 45 minu •
or until apples are tender and erIsp:'"SeNe warm

I with whipped etam. I
Look for additional recipe favorites on other Blue Bonnet packages,L ~ __ ~

A fa••rlte ~merici n recipe

~lEverytllin.'5better with Blue Bonnet in it.~

Fine Producb &f STAHIIARD IlIlAIIDS

A potato banquet I And you can make this better with BLUE BONNET, And now BLUE

Midwestern favoritl!ll three times more deli- BONNET is also available in whipped form,
clous with BLUE BONNET Margarine. As a tool It spreads easier-smoother. And you
matter of fact-anything you cook comes out get 6 sticks in every pound.

Blue Bonn~t looks like, cooks like, taste. like the "high-price" spread I



14 cup margarine
Hash MJlt

J4 cup margarine
Ih cup sligar
1 egg

1/2 cup milk
I teaspoon all..pic~

J teaspoon cinnamon
1/;1 teaspoon salt

I cup sugar
I cup "II pllrpo.•e rom .'rrup
I cup heavy cream

Combine all ingredients in saucepan, Bring to boil over me
dium heat, stirring constantly. Simmer 20 minutes, stirring
frequently. Serve warm over ict' cream. Makt·s ahout 2 ClipS.

2~ CUllS zwieback crumb.• , finely
rolle(l (about 22 .Iic~.)

11/2 cups rho'lped apple
I cuI' ('hopped d<Jte .•
I 8-ou/U'e jar fruit. ami peel.,

I/'! rup chopped (;olifornw
wain/d.•
IIard Sauce·

Cream together margarine and sugar. Add egg and I){~al.

Stir in remaining ingredients. Turn into greased 1~-(IlJart mold.
Cover with waxed p~per; then cover tightly with alurnillllm
foil. Steam 4 hours, Serve hot with Hard Sauc/'o

°Hard Sauce: (Can be made ahead and stoff~d in rdrigerator.)
Y.l cup margarine 1,4 tea!Jpoon rUIn {lavorinl{

I ~ cuI',' ronfection"r." .<Ug"r,
sifted

Cream margarine until soft. Blend in sugar and mm flavor
ing. Cut a paper pattem in the shape of a holly leaf. Pat or
roll hard sauce ~ inch thick. Cut out holly leaves. Use tooth
pick dipped in green food coloring to make veins in leaves:
Press red cinnamon candies into ends for holly berries. Ar
range around pudding just before serving.

FUDGE SUNDAE PIE

8UrrERSCOTCH SUNDAE SAUCE

CHRISTMAS PUDDING

cup evaporated milk 14 teaspoon sau
6-ounce package (I cup) .•emi- V"nilla wafer.,
sweet chocolole morsels quart vanilla ice cream

1 cup miniature marshmaUows California roolnut halve.•

Combine milk, chocolate, marshmallows, and salt. Stir over
medium heat until marshmallows and chocolate melt and mix
ture thickens; cool. Line bottom and sides of a 9-inch pie tin
(or two I-quart refrigerator trays) with vanilla wafers. Fill
with half of ice cream; c'Over with half the chocolate sauce.
Repeat layers; gamish with walnuts. Freeze.

EGGNOG CHIFFON PIE.
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 14 teaspoon nutmeg, optumnl
4 cups bouled eggnog 4 tetUpoons rum flavormg,
~ cup sugar optiofUJl
I cup heavy cream, whipped I 1O·in.ch balred pie .hell

Soften gelatin in I cup of the cold eggnogg in top of double
boiler. Place over boiling water. Add sugar and stir until gela
tin and sugar are dissolved. Add remaining eggnogg. If addi·
tional Ravoring is desired, add nutmeg and flavoring. Chill
until .the consistency of unbeaten egg white. Whip gelatin
mixture until light and RuHy; fold into whipped cream. Turn

.. into pie shell; chill until finn. Garnish with additional whipped
cream, shaved chocolate, chopped maraschino cherries, orange
peel and citron.

Note: To make Nesselrode Pie, fold in ~ cup chopped mara
schino cherries and l2 cup chopped California walnuts just be
fore turning into pie shell.

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cup" miniature marshmallows
2 8-inch chocolate cake layers

1 ('up f,(Jhipping cream
to ,g tablespoon.,; rum, or
b7afUiy (optional)

! l/'z lell.<poon$ vanilla

2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons cold water

lh teaspoon. vanilla
I/:, cup whipping cream. whip'ped

2 table$poons flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

14 teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons granulated sugar

Chocolate Filli7*

IHTV 'V\!JREATH

ifll/lf, <'I

J l nl!d",' '",'Il\Uli IS III,' lillie lor s/),'(/ocl/lar
t/e.\·sn·!, <' )1/ "l,llt filld dcssert's thaI we

on' pies tholmalu! fOliC,\,

I\' !'1uldilu/s dressed in color
\ N'I/I! u frost'\' to/(ch. 1/ \,ou're {ook-

ill sen'c dinller or for a buffet
,'01,'11'1 hllu/ /0 s,'r?'!' !II I he aften/(;~m,

"(i!! 'il('I{1 lin'! Ii "1.'),' Ill'/ recipe here. All an' cas\,
inm()!/?i' !i!/! /0 !win.!! cheers from \IOl/~
/01n,i(\1 ilnd nt(''\i'~

2 egg whiles
112 cup light corn wrup
~ cup sugar
01 teaspoon "all

I> egg,', separated
1/, cup granulated sugar

wblespoon inswnt coDee dis·
.olved in 3 tablespoons cold
water

1 cup grouM California roolnut.,
.? wblespoons graham cracker

crumbs

SNOW PEAK FROSTING

Beat egg whites, corn syrup, sugar and salt in top of double
boiler set over rapidly boiling water, with rotary beater or
electric mixer unhl frosting stands in finn peaks. This should
take from 3 to 4 minutes. Remove from heat, beat in vanilla
and beat I minute longl'f Fold in marshmallows. Fill and frost
cake layers,

2 cups cold cooked ri:EA
V~~:~eavy cream

2 cups miniature marshmaUow,,; 1;"4 cup sugar
JlI., cup., '(l3~·ounce can) drained 1 teaspoon vanilla

pineapple tidbits Maraschino cherries
14 cup California walnuts, halved

Combine rice, marshmallows, pineapple and walnuts. Whip
cream, gradually adding sugar and vanilla. Fold into rice mix
tme; chill. Gamish with cherries.

WALNUT PARTY TORTE

Allow eggnog to stand at room temperature. Drain I cup
f~lit cocktail. Arrange fmit in bottom of 9-inch ring mold..
Soften gelahn In cold water; dissolve over hot water. Stilj
gradually into eggnog. Chill until mixture will mound on
spoon. Whip crpam with 2 tablespoons rum or brandy and
vanilla. Fold into eggnog mixture and spoon into mold. Chill
until s.et, ab?ut 4 hours or ovemight. Chill remaining fruit
cocktaIl, addmg 2 tablespoons mm, if desired. Tum mold out
onto serving plate and serve with remaining fruit' cocktail.
Makes 6 to R servings.

Beat egg yolks until smooth and lemon colored; beat in the
~ cup sugar gradually, then beat for 5 minutes. Beat in coffee.
Stir in grotmd walnuts, cmmbs, flOUT, baking powder, salt and
vanilla. Beat egg whites until stiff. Beat in the two tablespoons
sugar and fold into yolk mixtme. Tum into three 9-inch pans,
greased and flamed, Bake at .'300°F. for 30 minutes, or until
top springs back Turn out and cool.

°Chocolate Filling:
I 6-ounce package (I cup) .<emi·

.•weet cho<:olate mor<el.,
2 cups rich ""ilk
2 teaspoon.", instant cofJee
2 eggs

Melt chocolate morsels in milk, along with instant coffee,
in top of doub!t' boi!t'r. Beat eggs and mix in cornstarch dis
solved in cold water; stir in part of the chocolate milk. Return
to double boiler and cook until thickened. Stir in vanilla. Cool.
Spread filling ·hehveen layers and frost top with whipped
cream swpetened to taste. Makes 10 to 12 servings.
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NefJVtMallow-Whipt Sweet Pot~toes
!t(lI"aftr: IM!inialure MarshlTJallows are whipped into "\,

this unusual dish - and toasted on top!

RECIPE: Combine 4 cups hot mashed sweet potatoes,
11 cup each Parkay Margarine and orange juice and
lf2 teaspoon salt. Whip in 1 cup Kraft Miniature Marsh
mallows. Place in a llfz quart casserole. Bake at 350°,
20 minutes. Top with additiqnal miniature marshmal
lows and return to oven until marshmallows are ligfltly
browned. 6 to 8 servings.

~RAFT)seeAndy Wi";a~s Mon., 9 PM (EST) on NBC-TV

The good kind that stay soft!



L ookiJIY for IWW 'Ways to lise those di'ujdends from
your Tlu:mksgi'l'ing turkey? Secoml and third da'\!
eating of the holiday fJird can Hli'aH pl('aSl/rl/Me dit;·
ing for family and yUCJts alike. IA'ft01'cr tl~rkt'\' i.I'
fia'llorfl/l alld nlltritiolls IF ,VOII follow tillS sitnplc
p;.0cedlln'. Remm'e any stuffing /cft ill the turkey
nght after YOllr holiday meal. Promptly rcfhycmlc
the stuffing and the leftmler meat. }lOll (all either
leave the turkev Oil the bOll('s or rcmm'c it". From
there you're al(set to lise some of the re(lpe~ fOllnd
in this Farm and Home sectiOtI. So, try one ~j f these
neat tricks with VOllr leftover turkev.

, .

TURKEY HASH
2 /able.poon. margarine 'I.! rup chopped onion
2 /able.poono flour 2 /able.poon. cho,>P....d parsley

VHuP heavy cream V;, lea.poon ground .,age
~p, dked cooked Iurkey 'I:! leaspoon .all

II:! cup .o/t bread crumb. Fre.hly ground black peppe"
\1;1 Cltp chopped green pepper 2 lablespoon. margarine

In large saucepan, melt 2 tablespoons margarine. Blend in
flour; gradually stir in cream and cook, stirring constantly,
until thickened and smooth. Stir in turkey, bread crumbs,
green pepper, onion, parsley, sage, salt and pepper. In large
skillet melt 2 tablespoons margarine; add turkey mixture.
Saute, uncovered, 25 minutes. Place under broiler tmtil top of
hash is browned. Makes 6 servings.

TURKEY CURRY
2 Iable'J/oon. marg,uine 1 chkken boltilwn rube

'I:! cup .lked onion. 1% cup. milk
I cup dked celery 1 cup pitted whole ripe olive,

2% /ablespoon. flour 1 cup dked, rooked lurkey
% letupoon oolt I 3-ounce can c~ mein
14 lea.poon CDTTy p~r noodle. I'

In hot margarine in saucepan or skillet, cook bnions and
celery until tender. Add flour, salt, curry powde~, crumbled
bouillon cube and cook until bubbling: Slowly add milk, stir
ring constantly; cook over medium heat until thickened. Add
olives and turkey; heat. Serve over noodles. Makes 4 servings.

BAKED TURKEY SANDWICH pUFF
8 .oce. enriched bread l!h cup. milk
8 .tice~ tuTu,. '1 cup dry white wine
., .tit:- ArJU!ri.can chee." Salt, celery salt "ad pepper
3 egg., .tightly beat<m 10 -

Spread bread lightly with margarine. Arrange slic.-es of tur
key and cheese on four slices of bread. Top with remaining
slices. Place in a greased shallow baking pan. Combine eggs,
milk, sherry and seasonings; blend welL Pour mixture OVer
sandwiches and let stand at least one hour. Bake in a 32.5°F.
oven fOT 1 hour. Serve immediately. Makes 4 seniings.

~erteakeAvail
,()easy to make the Robin Hood 4no-siff Way
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Mfra. of Commercial and Home Laundry Equipment

It's easy to get 'PROOF, in advance, that the washer you buy will give dependable
service. Go to a Speed Queen coin laundl)' and see the grueli~g punishment these
Speed Queens take day after day. Try them. Give them every possible test. You'll
Quickly discover the reasons why so many laundry operators use nothing but Speed
Queens: (1) clean washing (2) simplicity of operatio'n (3) mechanical dependability
and (4) longer life. .

EWARD
You'll be rewarded with peace of mind that you made the right choice ... that
your Speed Queen washer and/or dryer meet all your requirements ... and that you
can depend on reliable service and low upkeep cost for many years to come. (~II

Speed Queen automatic washer tra'(miSSions now ca~~,,~ lO-year parts warranty.),

b'~ "iI;!
See the Speed Queen washer and ·":~~~E*"!liiiijj1r...:.-~
dryer line st y.our Speed Queen ~--. .::c-----+-
desler - or write Speed Queen. • -

f' .·A Division of McGraw-Edison Co.. • I .

Ripon. Wisconsin. ~

•••.•..•.••/ •••11

"'t'''~

PROOF

)

cups groNnd cooked turkpv
>! t~~tul'0()f1-5t parsley .fla/res

2 t,easpoon.'i ore1{ann
, fpu.4J,poon ~nlf

} 4..-(}unoe CfIn .~lice(l mushroom."i
I/! leu.4tpOon oref{ano

2 tablespoons cookinll sherry
2 egg yolks

II" to 1 can (3Ih-ounre) Frend.
fried onion rings

1"f,I""lr""'>io: Mug(~!
,;.,rli'
slid,!

$,4 rup contlfJ:n!ieJ cream of
m,U!ihroom soup

Filling:
1"1 cu.p (£'1 stick) IVUJrgtlrine
:! cups (2 f.Of"f,fl? onions) rh(),,(.)ef~!

on,on
J"$ nJ.p condensed ('ream of

nllJ.,hroom soup

Sauee:

I> forge slit·es turkey OR 2 cups
,)ieees 0 f turkey

;! packages (lO-ounce each)
frozen broccoli

2 CUlLS ( 10 Vl-ounce each) cream
of chiclU!ltl sou.p

Cook broccoli to crisp-tender stage. Place in bottom of
f"reased oblong baking dish, HJfo :;; 7Jf x IJf-inches. Cover with
turkey. Combine soup, shcllTY and egg yolks. Pour over turkey
and hroccoli. Bake in 350°F. oven for 20 minutes. Cover ...vith
onion rin~s and hake 10 minutes more. Makes 6 servings.

'4 cups chicken houillon may he suhstitnted for turkey broth,
if desired.

o·Pimiento Mushroom Sauce: Mix 1 can condensed cream of
mushroom soup, II cup milk, 1 cup dai3iY sour cream and
l; cup chopped pimiento. Heat and stir hll hot.

TREASURE ISLAND TURKEY

CRANBER~Y GLAZEQ~EYCASSEROLE
,DI'lC![.(J!8f, ( ! !Jiflrlr,l1gp.) in.l;tan.t HUSJ!J !')'#!;l)f.jI~'-i~

'rl-o:.'111ied pot':~l('Ie:;. nt FJ"
/(~f[·over i'IuHlhegJ IJOl!(U(h',\

<'~f.fP;:;, digJ1uly l~('lJtIf~n.

! n"rl' IfHlC"UI:f1(!#1R PH·l!~(ul

nlp' {'iH}ftJlrU~d i~"!'~'~~h O'{f!jI't·

Ff!I'R."!P(}fHJ

To make Dough: Scald milk; add sugar, salt, and margarine.
Cool to lukewann. Measure wann water into large wann bowl.
Sprinkle or cmmble in yeast; stir until dissolves. Stir in luke
warm milk mixture, eggs, and half the flour. Beat until smooth.
Stir in remaining flour. beat well. COWl' tightly with foil; re
frigerate overnight.

To make Filling: Meh margarine in large skillet ovcr mc
dlUm heaL Add onions, saute: until (render. Hemovc from heat.
Add turk",y, ),; cup mushroom smrp Toss hghlly
unlil well mi,:ed.

Place dough Oil well floured board, rollout to a Y )[ 12-inch
rectangle. Spread with filling. Han up as fm a jclly roil start
IIlg from the 12-inch side. Seal edge firmly. Placc on greased
haking sheet. Cover; let rise in warm place, free from draft,
IIntil doubled in hulk, about I hom. Bake in 425()F. oven for
ahou! 30 minutes or until done. Serve 'with Mushroom Sauce.

To make Sauce: Combine % cup mushroom soup, sliced
mushrooms and ),\ teaspoon oregano in saucepan. Bring to a
hoil O1ft'r J:nodt'l'at'p Iwat. stirring oecasionaHv if n('cessarv,
thin with miH,. ..

Make IIp potanocs ,,!C,col.'dilll!,
,egg, Slir ill hread stuHing,
'.arine small skillet Sanli; onion and
!!lltH lemll,r. :iii!" into potato mixture.
i laking dishes. half qf drailH·~d ('\",ml!)f';'TV
,,: hal·, inl!: dishes Arnul/!,!' h;ll! "nrl,
·.:!IHT !IIwal with

01 potalo
OVl'1l for
() r I S('P/HH!:"

Tli.JiIU(E1{ 'l\l' ~~TUF1FrrNG SiC:ALL01P'
I II-onnre package (3V2 cnps) Dash of pepper

herb sea.•oned stuffing 4 cups turkey broth'
:J cups cnbed cooked turkey h slightly beaten eggs

Ie, cup marllarine I recipe Pimiento M,...hroom
l/:! cup /lollr Sauce· •
'4 teaspoon .•alt

Prepare stuffing according 10 package directions for dry
stuffing. SplTad in 13 x 9 x 2-inch haking dish; top with layer
of turkey. In large saucepan, melt margarine; blend in flour
and seasonings. Add cool broth; cook and stir till thick. Stir
small amount hot mixture into eggs; return to hot mixture;
pour over turkey. Bake at 325°F. for 40 to 45 minutes, or till
knife inserted halfway to center comes out dean. Let stand
!) minutes to set; cut in squares, SelVe with Pimiento Mush
room Saucl'··. SelVes 12.
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TERRAMYCIl\r~ AID FORTIFIED CRUMBLES

GctUng a fllir share of 1965's hillion·dollar
soyht~n crop has ('lIllSt)(! manyl'orn gr'ow(~rs -to
review their erop I'Otation pm(.1i(~~s. Pl'Udll(~tion

of this "orphan crop" has. in th(~pllst few yt~ars.

assumed the status of 11'He' number·one cash ('rop
in a great many cOlIllt!es in 'lIlid,v('sterll and
delta states.

One example of a com and soyllt~an rotution
program which ~iv('s a good indication of its
profit potential ('xists on till' farm of Cliff and
Binks Saathoff, Hembrant. Iowa. Funning SillC(~

they weTt' boys, the Saathoff brotlwrs liOW

work 900 acres of rieh \Vehsh'r soil north of
Stonn Lake.

Basically corn men, -the Sallthoffs plllntc<l
185-200 aews of land to soyhellns in W65 and
tested some 1H.'W id('as fl'ganling rninimum
tillage, narrow row planting and cht'mical w(·(,d
control. A limitt,d lest plantmg ill !Dfl.l ('on
vineed the brothers that there ,m, ddillite ad·
vantages to being "two-crop" farmers.

The Saathoff brothers are not typical Iowa
fanners. TIleY arc what marketing men would
call "innovators" or "early adoph·rs." Farming
land valued at well over $400 pcr aere, they
welcome the challenge of making a good farm
great and they lise every means and method
available to them.

They are also diversifif~d fanners, tuming ov
er an average of about 750 head of keder cat·
tIe each year in modern confined fceding quar·
ters and farrowing about 300 hogs "... to dean
up after the cattle," as Binks Saathoff says.
Thus, the brothers employ every available nat
ural means of produdibn and, mechanically,
they make use of 15 motor-driven tradors,
trucks, cars and other machinery---~-every (h~vice

that they can prove will hclp harvest profitable
yields.

Weighing scales and ieconls also play all irn
portant part in the brothers' operation as they
carefully measure all the farm'~, pr"luction so
they can accurately calculate exactly which
management practices increase yields and at
what cost. Even Cliffs daughter, Shirley, has a
frankly business-like approach toward fanning.
Acting as secretary-treasurer of the Scott Town
ship Sodbusters chapter of 4·11, she has become
involved with keeping records and showing
light horses. Like her father, she believes that
good managcment and record keeping elevates
fanning to the status of husiness. "And quite a
profitable enterprise. too." she claims.

Increasing their acreage for soybean produc
tion is just one of the innovations planned by
the SaathofIs but it offers a good example of
the business reasoning they apply to all aspects
of their operation_ :'Things are changing so
fast," says Cliff Saathoff, "you have to spend a
lot of time rC'dding just to keep track of what\
going on and what other fanners arc doing_"

After reading an account about minimum
tillage, the brothers are going to try an experi
ment. When they harvested soybeans in 1964,
they chopped the straw in the field with a straw
chopper attachment on the combine and then
disked it in. This spring, they disked again with
out plowing and planted 10 test acres of com
on soybeans and another 10 a(.'Tes soybeans on
soybeans. For weed control, they used a broad
cast application of Amiben pre-emergence
herbicide, the chemical they handed over soy
bean rows in lOOt In this test, they har.vested
two extra bushels of beans by eliminating broad
leaf weeds and grasses growing directly in the
crop row - 9 more bushels per acre than some
neighboring growers. _

Undecided about narrow row planting, they
are still considering the possibility of going to
3O~inch rows, ~t least in a test plot. A 4O-inch
com planter was used to drill in beans in the
past. "While this allows for cultivation," they
say, 'broadcast Amiben should eliminate the
need- Also, if it's too wet to get in to cultivate,
you've got something working ~or YOlL Ch~i
cals are good crop insurance. It s one of the 10

novations we've tried that we're going to keep
using-"

TOWN ST.....E. _

....... chock 0' money order PlJlbI.1o PflZEJI
BULL-OOH. 0tIeI upl'.. April 30, ,_

VDld where prohibited or rntrlcled by ....

ADDRESS

NAME _

o SEND ME PFIZER'S BUll-DON
FOR JUST $2.501

Send this coupon, along with $2.50° and the
"50% Richer" statement from the front of 8
Terramycin AID Crumbles bag to:
Pftzer Bull-oon. Box 41llOM. Clinton, f_

---------------

~'Healthy" serving
Contains Terramyein@ plus 50% more vitamins to

keep tattle healthy througb the worst winter weather
lEven for bardy cattle in their winter tCO!llts, S1lllb- high level ... even though their natural resistance
zero cold and blizzards are stresses. may be down due to stress.

And winter stresses set up s dlllilin l!'iPifActiomJ And Terramycin Crumbles has 50% more
in cattle that costs you money. vitamins A and D than the other crumbles.

Their resistance goes dowmJ. That's important, because cattle don't get
Disease level and germ count go up, lP<edomrn- nearly the "A" from 'Yinter hay that they get

ance lIlnd profits go down. from summer pasture.
Now, short of opening a1lti!l Arizona feedlot, yO'!Jl And cattle, like the test of us, depend on

can'1t prevemlt winter stresses. BUl!: you can pre- the sun for vitamin D. And there's not much sun
vent stresses from lowering cattle's resistance. in the winter.

Just do this: Keep III dose eye Oll!l the We1%tbelf Try stoking up your herd's stress resistance
~port. When cold is predicted, with Terramycin@ AID Fortified
serve up Terramycin AjD Fom- Crumbles. You'll soon be hot for
tied Cmmbles to your beef or Pfi..zer) this cold weather idea.
airy lmimals immediately. Scie""" for t!le _rid', rl1"II-bei_c-

Terramycin keeps cattle's Agricultural Division
ability to resist disease at a Clias. PlizC!r &: Co., (nc.

New York, N.Y. 10017

With l,our pUfchaSlwS6'ye on
this big to., Bull-eol
,~!iOIJ uallle " " a j!Jst $11ifJ
with the "50% Richer" statement off
the bag and the coupon at right.

He's 40" long. , , tough Inflatable plastic
... a lovable friond for your Iittlll cowpo!{e~".
Send for PfIzer's toy BuH-oon now lit
this money-saving price.



"DUlLS" Is a~...
braD' Nn It.
faritl, .ailutius.

•

DEKALII

~
Single and
3-waY crosses

BREAKTHRU to
Higher Yields ...Thicker Planting'
Shorter stalks-Tougher Shanks

Greater Disease Tolerance

MORE FARMERS PLANT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

I. '1
'j:

Three years ago, DeKalb introduced its now famous family of
Xl.1 Breakthru hybrids. This new generation of single cross and
3-v.tay hybrids dune from a remarkable Breakthru in reseanih
an4 breeding, and produced a correspond- , ••••••
ingj Breakthru in performance and yield 1
~4er the st~~ of thicker planting, ad·
dlti10nal fertihzer and continuous corn.
Th¢ most demanding research methods
sell~cted inbreds capable of transmitting
the ability to fight disease and insects and
add\bushels at higher populations. Out of
this'\ program came the DeKalb XL
Hybrids-the elite, tough hybrids that are
today the "Buy-word" in seed corn and
performance on Corn Belt fanns.

Considering tfie possibility of. going to 30·inch 'OW$, Cliff
(left) and Binks Saathoff survey 0 lest plot after plonting.
This year they plan to disc without plowing, testing whether
minimum tilloge will conserve moisture.

Heavy with pods Clnd dear of weeds, ~he Saathoff Brothers harvested 37 bushels of soy
beans per acre. This year they planted 200-250 acres to soybeans, testing broadcast op
p!icatilClI1 of Amiben pre-emergence he,bicide on 10 acres and applying banding treat·
ments to the remainder.

>

!links (left) <.md Cliff Saathoff preparing a tank cjf chemical pre-emergence herbicidel
spray for bonding over Soybean rOWS. By eliminating broodleaf weeds and grasses
growing in the crop row, the brothers harvested two extra bushel per acre over yield
from plots which were only cultivated.



hQlds <;t 1 .'1). bag of Di~mond Wall1uts! - cracks 'em like a charm

measures 10" in diameter

'.

Here's an exclusive design you
won't find in any store, as it was
custom-made for Diamond Walnuts
and is valued at $10. And don't you
agree $3.50 is a remarkable buy
for a custor-crafted, hand-finished
bowl with a precision, heavyweight
meta I nutcracker. You'll be very
proud to set this handsome nutbowl
on your table and you'll enjoy nib
bling those deliciously fresh, crisp
Diamond Walnuts. They're Califor
nia's finest, and they're traditionally
del ightfu I to serve with crackers
and cheese along with coffe€ or
dessert wine. When you order one
of these smart nutbowls fCft your
self-why not include enough extras
for holiday gifts to your friends.

,------------------------~-~
I Diamond Walnut Nutbowl Offer, Dept RB, Bo' 1. Venice. California

: Please ,send- me_nutbowls. For each. I enclose '$3.50 and the

I ~y> '0 bag at D,amond Walnuts. (Or. tor each, the code

I number tram lid a a vacuum tin at Diamonds.) Total amount en·
I
I
I
I Name

I
I Address
I
I City
I
: State Zip

I ~::=~r~~~l~~Of~t~c::~~I;~9:~. ~~I~t~~~~~ ':'o~~t\::j: i~~ ;:I:~
I VOod " ta.~. r~tnct4'd or forbkddr,. by lao- i"L

j


